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English

ASRICAN AI{D ADTACE\T IERRTTORTES

PTeface

In accordance l,-ith General Assembly resolutlon 2m (Iil) of i Novenber 19lr8,

the Secret€ry-General subrlts to the General Assenbly, at its seventeenth

sesslonrl/ futl surmaries of lnfornation for the yeax 1960 on the Non-Self-

Goveflring Terrltories llsted. belou.

The sunmaries are based. on lnformatio' t""o"Ji"tt"d to the secretary-General

by the Governroent of the united. Kingd-on of oreat Srttaln and Norbhef,r I1leland. in

a.ccord.ance v:ith Artlcle 71 e of the charte" of the united. Natlons. The last voLume

of fu1J. surntraries vas incorporated- 1n. the ten-vear 
Tff"""" 

Reeort.1191?-L957) '21

fnfoxuatton for the year end.lng 3l- December I)Gt ttas transnitted. to the

secretary-General by the urrited Kingd.om MlssioB to the uldted. Natlone on the

d^ates listed belovl
Dates of transmi-sslon

2 Novernber 1961
28 July 196r
lO August 1961-
26 Jurv L96-L
l0 Jufy 196l-
rO Jufy 1951
10 Aueust 1961
16 May 196r
24 May 1961
r4 July 196r

Ba6utoland
Ganbla
Gibraltan

Malta
Maurltlus
Nyasaland.
St. Helena
SeychelleB
Uganda

=t

In accordance rfllth Genelal Assenbly xesolutlon 17OO (XV-I) of 19 Decenber L96L t
thls lnfome,tlon ls al-go subrditted to the Comml ttee on Informatlon frou
litron-SeIf -Govexniog Terrltories .

Unlted Nations: Progress of the l$on
t""*rl (sares uoffi
Supll-enoentary statistlcal lnfornation for the years.Ig5B.and 1959 vas lssued

""-i"i:-."" r 
"rglg, il\16o aza corr.l ( spanrstr onlv)., Af\16L' Af)+162 an& corv 'r

(spanish onty), t+l\161 and corr.f (Spanish onrv) ' A/4J64 a,nd' L/41bdi
t959: t/t+I)+ ana Ldd'.r' A/47r, and A/47)9. /...
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N0TE ! [he follorld.ng s]rmbols are used:

'Jnree oorE (...J

Dash (-)

Sl-ash I959/L96o

Eyphen L959-196a

d.ata not available

nagnltude n1l- or negllglble

crop or fl-nancial- year

-h-,,^ I ^,.^-^ ^^our4@r 4vsro6c
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I,IST OF AIIBSEII:TATIONS

Food and Agrlculture organlzation of the United Natlons

Internatlonal- Labou.r O"ganlsatlon

United NatLons Eaucatlona]., Scientlflc and. Cuatural- organi zatton

Unlted Natlons Children rs Fund

Wor].il Health Organj.zatton
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(rurr4+ square

SASTJTOIAND

AREA

Sasutobna 1s an enclave 1n South Afrlea, ILrJl6 square rni Ies

kllouetree ) 1n area, for the nost parb hllly or rnountalnous.

P0wrllIIoN

Afrlcans .

Euleotr)ean6

Euraf rlca,trs

L946
I census ,l

56L,289
r16@

@"
,dI

56rrr,r

1916
\ c ensu-s ,,

AzA A<n

r,926
544

2\7

6r\67tt
Asiabs .

Total-

The estlnated popu]-atlon at rnld.-f!60 Has 6851000. Durlng the lerlod f955 -]960,

the estlneted bjrth-rate, obtalned froxB results of a sanple surriey, lra6 40 per

oEe thousand lopuLatlon, the estltrotcd death-rote !:ds 2, per cne thcusald.

pcpul,aticn, ancl the estir€,ted. d.eath-rate of lnfants under one Jreax llas 181 per

one thousand 1lve blrths.
GOVERNMMfrT

Public Serrlce

At Jl Decenbet l960, the Publtc Service comprieed. ll-t ove"seas officers and.

seventeen local Afrlcan officers. Tbe latte" included. thlee agrlcuttural,
tvo auditl1g, oue pollce, four ed.ueatlonal and slx nedical and. d.ental offlcerst

and. one reglstered nurse .

fralntng faclutles

A pl_ao for the training of ctvt]. eervarts in a]-]- government d.epartments vac

approved. recently. The plan r'rltl- be Eu])errlseA by a tralnlng offl'ce? and- a

- 
Tral-ning Colmlttee, and adrni nlstered by a Tralning Offlce, for vhl.ch ]}ror-i slon has

- beeD. nsd.e fron colontal Developlent aEd- IlJelfare fu!d.6. The tlainlng scheme

includes propooals for j.n-serylce trqJ nlng aqd- for the provleion of understudy

posts. / .. ,
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Ln Lp&, schol-arships from Colonial- Deve Lo?ment and. I{eLfare flr'nos $ere

granted tb twenty offlcers for training ovet:seas ln such field,s a6 law, l-ocaL

governrf,ent, med-icine, publlc health, nurs ing, agriculture, engi-neering, p"isong

and poLlce. fhe Goverrnent i6 seeklng further sources of asslstance to e4)and.

the opportunities for tralning overseas.

ECoNOttIc c01\IDff10NS

Tlxe econoqf of Sa,sutoLand d.epends Eainly on its agri cultural and live-stock

production. There are no lndxstries in the Teruitory and a geologlca,l sr'.rve;I has

shovn that there is l-ittl-e p::o6pect of mineral devel-opnent on an econo]Lic gcal-e'

Posslbil-itles of econorn-lc d"eveJ.opraent by tbe damning of rivers to provlde

hyd.roletectric poaet are being o'T)lored-"

TheTerrltoryhastoiEportthecolls!rergood"sandcapltalitemsitneed-s,
as nell as a ceftaln arroun'i; of agrlcr-rltural ploduce and l-ive-stoch. $Qorbs

consist all3ost entirely of agriculturaL comlod-ities and l-ive-stock, the nain

e]{)orbs being't'ool and uohair. The value of fuoport8 usual-1y exceeds the value of

e:T)ort6roftenbyaconsiderablea&ountrbuttheadversebalanceisoffsetby
remittances from the Sasut o rforhing ia the mines ancl industrieg and on the fa1][s

in South Africa. fhere $as a. c ons Ld.erabl-e decl-1ne in exlorts in 1958 and f959 dlre

nainly to the fal-l in the r,roo1 rnarket; J-ov prices sildl€,ffy affected' mohail: e)rlorts '

SchenesfirratrcedfroiaColonialDeve}cplrentar"dWelfarefundsaimrnainlyat
the d.eveloprent of a€ricuf'cure and live-stoclt prodl"lction, ned.ical se]'vices, public

vorks projects a,nd comlunlcations.

I,AT\ID, AGRIfiJLTTTBE AND LIVE-STOCK

There is no freehold. o$nership of l-and in the Terrltory' Alf l-and is hel-d'

intrr:stforthepeopJ.ebytheParaBountChlef,eaclrrrarried.m,obeilgenti,']-ed.to
ana]-Locationofalab].elantlandtocommunalslazingfolhi6]-ive-stoclrfo]:the
nalnteuance of hiruself and his faldfy. I\on-Aflicans uay not ovn land., bt-it theY are

allocated rights of occupation to snall. aieas lor tradlng, educational and

. misslonary purl)oses "

A,n Econond.c Survey Misslon' whlch vlslted the Territory an !)6' observed

that the trad.ltional- sys-'cem of l-and- terure had tite advantage of preventing l3,rBe

t...
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a,ccumufations of land. Ln prlvate hands, but that the uncerbaln tenure of
agricurturar land. discouraged capital inproye&entg and progressive farmLng and.

gave no negotiable tltle on vhlch cre nt could. be raLsed..

Of the total area of nearly l_2rCOO squafe nil-es, perhaps I,JOO square nlles
are cu-Ltivabre; much of the renalnder ie grassfand- suitabte for grazing. The

prlncLpal crops are nalze, vheat and- sorghuni peas, beans, barl-ey and pats are
also grorin.

The pollcy of the Departnqent of Agriculture is to improve land utillzatlon
and- Eethods of huEband.ry and. through these to raise the tevel- of prod.uction e,nd.

the standard. of l-lving of the faxuer. The econonic surnival of Sasuto1and d.epend.s

on the conservatlon of 1t6 soil, and high prlorlty 1s belng glven to the control
of eroslon,

The Progresslve Faruing Movement Lnitlated. by the Departnent 1n IpFB 1s
prov-ing to be a dtrong notivatlng force for the developnent and inproveoent of

J agriculture. fhe crols of the progressive fermers are easily di-stingulshabJ_e

from those of tbei" neighboursi Ln nost cases, by the a,pplication of ferbilizers,
seLection of seed and. attentton to the crop dultng the grolrlng season, urenbers of
the associatlon have more than d-oubled the nornal return per acre.

Anothe" inportant factor ln the d-evelopment of agrlcul ture is the increaslng
avall-ab1llty of locaLJ;r trained. staff for fleld. extenslon qork. During the period
uad,er revlev, up to tventy young men.were graduated. annually from the Agrlcul-tural
School and. glven aplointnents as agricul-tu"el demonstratorg.

I,lheat 4,620
LL 227
I'o59

'tqqo

't Az9,
) 414
-t.;:

OI
1 't,7)

qtn
Peas and. beans
uvrElr4

fhe above flgu3es refer to trad-ers t exporbs and would- be conslderably larger
if the quantlty of prod.uce taken out over the border by lndivld.ual. famers vas

I roro*o.
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Live- stock
(census )

Cattle
Horses

Sheep .

Goats .
IJULUIe y b

1958 'I OqO
=!!z

\,21r,669 L|3OO,657

50r,162 5gt+,195

49,o98 51rBL1

zdz,egl fi1,769
81,1r-5 89,874

1Vr2o1
81,gLo

579,L66
\8,16u

a

r oqA

6,z$g
oot

934

n D77

r .1Ar

't tAz ,

A nAT

r rAl

AnA

-:t

ID Jg59 /Lg6O t cllmatLc condltLons ln the mountaln areas ve e uxfavourable

for live-stock aDd there were nany deaths, parblcularty of smal-l 6tock'

The most lqportant co[tribution of the live-stock tDdustry 1s the productlon

of vool anil aohalrwhjlch ptovldes 60 per cent,of the total- Yal-ue of eq)orbs' fhe
LL/

value of rroor er$)orted 1n 1960 vae S-'(JL 2 5L1t f/ comtrrared erlth €Bror90, In L959

and a6o8,l99 ln l-958.

Exporb of live- stock products
.-\

tthousanc pounas 1

1{o01

Mohalr

Eides and- skltls .

Bones .

FORSTRY

There 16 no cornmerclal fof,estry 1n the Terrltory' Tree tr)lantlag 1B

und.ertakea by J-ocal autboritlesr and chtefs are now qffexing Large tracts of

1and. vith good soll cover for tree pLaptatlons. DlrlDg L96O, a total of

l.r2t+zrg?B trees vere planted., co!$ared. I'l"lth 9o7rl94 In f959 '

fhe loca1 cu?rency 1s the Soutb Afrlcan pou:rd, whlch 1s equal to the pound

sterllng- or $Us2.Bo.
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The only porer statlon ls at Maseru, where two nev d.lesel- generatlng sets
were iE6tel:1ed. 1u 1959. Drrlng the perLod. uader revlew, tbe flrst stage of
detalLed lnvestigatlons of, a potenttaL hydro-el-ectrlc scheme at Ox-Bov Lake \{as

coq)l-eted.'

TBANSPORT ASID COMMIJNICATIONS

Ehe road systero Ls poor and. the generai stand.ard of the road.s ls lnadequate

for the. lncreaslng] y heavy traffic, It 1s estle.ated. that an expendlture of
approxlnateLy g2 nLlLlon voul-ft be requlred to brlbg the nore lqrorbant road.e up

to reasoaabl-e gravel. standard.s. IL L9r9 the road Detwork coasisted of 228 ml.l-es

of naln road.s, fl4 nil-es of dlstrict road.s, and 578 nJ.Lee of ttCt roads and- access

tracks sul.tabl-e for four-rheel- vehlcl-es. In adclitloa, there were approxLmately

1r600 uil-es of brldle paths.

fhe oDl-y raLlvay ls oae l[ile J.ong and lLnks Maseru v'ith South Africars
rallvay systelr.

There were Elxty-seven post of*lce6 and agencles In !!&, compared vith
61xty-f[ve Ib L957. [e]-e!hoDe aEal telegraph conmull-catlons Ilrk pl-I dLLstrict

head.quarLers aad. gone n:isslons and tradlng statlons.

PT]BLIC F]NANCE 
'

The ordlnary expentllture of the Terrltory ts flnauced. by general revenue

suppleEeDted. by a graat fncn the Unlted Kingdorn Governsent. Fund s for certaln
developnent sqhemes ar€ proyldeal fron the Col-oda1 Devel-opnent and Welfare trund.

and by loaas. The f,Lnanctal year runs from J- Aprll- to tl March.
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Revenue arxd. expendlture
(tlrousand pounds )

Revenue
EaT)endlture

Main heads of ?evenue:
Custons and exclse
Basuto tax
Incometex...;
ltlool and eohal" exporb duttes . . .
CoLoniaL Development and. Welfare

grants

MaJor heads of erqrendlture:
Education
?ubLlc works ( dryarbraeot, recurf,ent

and extraordlnarY )
Med:i caI
Basuto adnl-olstTatlon
Agricultural- and veterlDary

services
Co].onl-a]. Developoer.t and. Welfare

schemesr.ir

L'77o,2

rAn
125.'
to1.\
lOB.B

no.7

279.1

22r.7
L69.6
ILO. +

9L.1

L93.2

.1-r812.0
L|YYY 'o

1\6.6

o).o

L?+.2

296.)+

285.5
170.5
.1 DD q

r-05.8

?o7.3

L9r6lLs57 LsrT/LgrB L95B/L919

L"123.1
i,671.tt

618,l
7"'q D

B?.r
114.0

259 i5

'l>o.L

1nA o
r l,z tr

t-zr. o

AA .7

212.2

INTBNATIONAI TBADE

Frecise statlstics shov-Lng the balance of payuents of Basutoland' ate not

available. fhe fol]-owlng table glves approxlnate flgures for lmports and exports

by traders and- co-operative socleties ' Govemsent irrporbo' whlch are consid'erable'

are not incl-uded, nor are capltal aod consuuer €ood's ltrlorted by lndivlduals '
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Imporbs and- exporbs
- --\\value l-n tnousano pourlcr.s./

f urv wr !D

r oq7

2'7L1.1

2t59L.9
24.7
t92.9

,lr8.t
eER

1AA n
oAA n

LLY.O

1058

2,9\7.1
L't\1.2

q AA.t E,

TB.9
DAq o

608,z
223.L
2.,4

LTL.2
L6t+.2
L19.7

'I OqA

81o.9
a.7'1 A

le.3
91.5

l-15.0

Pr{ naiao l i mnv{c .

Gene"aL merchand.lse
Graln .
Llve- stock

Principal e:q)orts:,
ilool-
Mohair
Eides and eklns .
Livdstock
Grain .
BeanB aBd peas

I)O.4
+)).L
1?lr 1

a The trade 1s to a Large extent car3:led on through South Afrlca and lt is
the"efore not BosBlble to glve d-etalls of orlgln of imtr)orbs and destlnatlon of
exports.

SOCTAT CONDITTONS

The E\sop ean arld Indlan popul"atlons a?e very sna].l- and 1t 1s 
"etrtorted 

that
thelr rel-atlons rtlth the Basuto have not caused any serlous problens.

The Basuto voqan i-s concerned. train].y ltith household tasks and. asslsts L!

the cul-tirratlon, harvestlng and lnarketlng of the famJ-lyr s crops. Women serve

as chlefs and. headmeni those who pay tax in tbelr o}rn riglt are e].lgible for
the franchl.se.

LASOUR AND N'{PIOYMSIT

The tr)rlnclpal occupations are agricuJ-ture and stock-farnlng, but an

increasing nurnber of Africans are engaged. 1n trade. Europeans and. fndians

may not air preseflt obtaln llcences to estab]-ish nerd tradiug stores so as

not to corpete w1th the Sasuto.
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The pressure on IaDd., togetbef vith other egonoolc and socla]- factors, have

traditlonally caused the Sa6uto to leeve home perlodlcal].y to seek vork' Aparl

fro[x eq)loyneot ln government servLce or 1n txadlng storeB, there 1s ]-ittle l'o?k

tobefounAlotbeTer"ltoryifortlLlsreasonInanyla6utolrc"klnSoutbAfrlca'
wbere they are erpJ.oyed !aa1nl-y lE [tines and oD farms' [he number of passes

issued. to Africans leavlng the Teffltory for eqr]-byment L! soutb Af,rlca lncreased.

rron !4r4ol+ rn l$57 to 91t5g, In Lg58' aad theD dropped to 65,76' r\ L959' rn

1960, it was estLnated. tbat out of a total popuJ-atlon of about J0O'00O' a:bout

].tOrOOO - nostl-X me!. - vele coDtlnuousLy ?eslding outsl-de the Terrltory' The

eartrllgg of these rol-grant workers are a maJor source of lncolne to the Basuto

people.
Legislatlon plovideB for reglstration of ttade ulflons' eettleEent of ttade

dlsputes, regulatlon of vages, cdDdltions of enPloyneut of voBen and chlldren'

reclsritneutaDdcoDtract6fostheenplolaen'oofnicrantlebourrendworlenrs
c omp ensation. fhe Eunber of reglstered trad'e unlons lncreased' fron four tn Jr957

to five In L9r9.

gO-OPTBATIIE SOCIETIES

Olrlng to a reorganlzation of the co-otrreratlve moveoent started 1n 1957' the

vo].ufle and- scope of co-operative bu6lness lncreased conslderably dlrrilg the

perlotl rlod.er revlev. A co-operative balking uolotr began operatlog lu 1958 as

a nul-t1-purpose unl-on vhose fuBctloEs i-nclud'e ba!kj'!g' produce marketlng and

.wholesall-ng. The value of wooL, mohairi hj'd'es and' sklns' narketed co-oleratlvefyr

rose from f.2'( 1177 ID ::g57 No S'!r.t96B 1n 1958' During IplB' co-otrreratlve marketius

was exteEaed to live- stock, $'heat, peas, beans alxd' potatoes, and during L9,9 ' 
It

vas further extended io lnclude malze and sorgbum'

Thenumberofreglsteredsocietleslncreased'fronthlrty-nlnelnl95?to
forty-four IL \9rgt membersblp rose f?om 5'176 to 6'679' a'l.d the turnover

lncreased. from 9641000 to s'?r?r l+oo in the 6ar0e perlod'
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TOWN AND RUB3tr PLANNING AND EOUSING

Most of the BopuLatlon l-lves 1n tradltlonal-J.y constructed single-room houses

of stooe and. thatch. The townghlT) s are comparatlvely sma]l, Maseru - the largest -
havlng a populatlon of about BTOCO. Developnent plans for buslness and

residentla]. areas have been prepared. for Maseru and the more lnporbant tovnshlps.

SOCIAL I'IELFARE

fhe Basuto ]-lve for the most pert 1n sr0a].l scattered. vlllages, and.

conseq[ently no eerlouB lrob]-ems arise f,rom urbaa condltl.ons of Llvlng.
No offlcial- system of soclaL asgletance eldstsj the care of orphans, tbe

aged arld lnflrn 1s usually untlertaten by relatives. A PenslgDs Board and a

Sold.lers t Bel.eflt F-und cater for the llelfare and rebabl]-ltatlon of ex- soldl-ers .

A Eonemakers t Assoclatlon lrovldes hel! and advice to r.roBe!.r s clubs and. runs a

tralntng course for housewlves, with practical l-essons ln cookery, sefing and.

chld. care. In L959, a uelr stadlum and. a soclal centre !iere cospleted at Maseru,

together rd.th ao opea-alr c1!1ena, a boa"d- rooo and a caf6. fhe stadlun, vlth a

standlng capaclty of l0rO0O, wlLL be avallabLe to sporbs clubs throughout the

Ter"ltory.

PREVMITTON OT CR]ME Al{D IREAS{M]T OF OEF'ilIDMS

Crlne statlstlcs

Persong convlcted

offences agalnst lavfir]-. authorl-ty
offences agalnst pub11p moral:lty
Offences agalnst the person
offences agalnst ptoperty
Statutory of,feDces
other offences . .

1OC8 lqqq rq6o

l_68
zhq

q D77

2'r\o
4hz

Lt ta)

LOr5L2

201
5t179
2\LIO

571

-:J-2-J2
o Arz

2L'7
,64,

c qAll

r Ao<
Azn

t, ou+

Lt5L
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195B
Adu]-ts Juvenlles

1q5A
AdultE-Evenii.es

BASUTOLAND

Adul-ts and Juveniles

Sentences

Death perslty 56
Inprisoanent , Lt421 71
corporal puni.shnent 6 Lt
Fines l-r858 L9
otherwise dleposed of. 6,503 139

2L
L,659 ,9

lr 12tra L))

L,591 84
5:7N 552

q

2ra'(I
L\'

1r\oB
7 AFA

fhere are ten prlsons 1n the Teffltory, one at each of the distrlct
beadquarterE and. wo in Ma6enr. ftre deiJ-y average prlson populatlon decl-lned.

fron )-r1o! ln 1958 io 997 In 1959.

PTIBLIC EEAITE

The po]-lcy of the Medlcal Departmeat ls prlnaril-y to mEike ava11able the

beneflts of modern medlclne to the largest posslble number of, the popul-atlon.

Thls ls belng d.one by providing a curatlve and preventlve nedlcal and heaath

servlce througtr hospltalg, dlspensarles, and rr:ral treatEent ceEtres. venereal

dlsea6e6, ante-natal, and chlld arelfa"e cllnlcs have been estabLlghed at aIL

govefnment and. misslon hoopltals, and Red cross corxEittees bave opened. several

lnfant velfare cllnlcs. Heal-th centres and. mo1]ntaln dl-spensarles providlng

llnlted outpatlent medicaL facll-lties and uaternlty services to pe.ople l-lvlng

in renote areas have been built wlth the asslstance of ColoBiaL Devel-opuent and'

l1'elfare firnds and are malntained by the Government. The Medical Departnent

tralns nurges, health assl-stants and- aispenser-aoaesthetists, as wefL as Leprosy

lngpectore who also act as health and.'welfare lnspectors "

The most preval-ent dlseases are tuberculosis, venereal dlseases, typhold

fever and nutrltlonal deflclency dlseases such as pel-lagra and" kwashlorkor '
The heaviegt tolI of lives 1n children is due to ua].nutritlon, tuberculosls,

dlpbtheria, vhootr)IDg cough and gastro- enteritl s. [he diseases comnor-l-y knovn

as rtrotrllcal-[ alo not present serlous problens.

A nutritlon survey and. control- of nutrltlonal and deficlency diseases vas

started. by iriEo 1n L)J6 and. conxpleted' in 1960. Tbe su-rtey has shovn that

ma].nutrittoD from lrotein, vltanln and mlneral deflclencteE is rride-epread'

c
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Stq>s have been taken to encoura€e the Sasuto to replace eaize by sorghum and

vheat, vith the addliion of vegetables, and. to consume iaore proteln 1n the forin

of peas and. beans, .as the suppl-y of aolBaL proteLn cannot be inmedlately
lncreased.

Immunizatton agalnst v.hooplng cough and dipbtherla 1n a ccmblned vacci.ne

Ls glven to infants as early a6 posslbJ.e.

Du.rlng the perlod under revlev, net' naternlty, chlldrenr s, ieoLatiore and

tubercu-lo sl s ward.s "rrere coEl].etea at a numbex of d16tt1ct hospitals.

S""9&gs9
(tJ:ousand pounds )

Medical. Deparbnetrt:
RecurreDt oq)enditure
calltal- flq)eDdLture

&peBdlture by otie" departBents
FinaEclal aseistance frcm the

Uetropolltan Governnent

Medlcal aDd health staff

Reglstered physlclaas
Llcensed physlclans

Nurses of senior tralnlng.
Certiflcateil nurses
MldirLves of sen:iol trainlng
C erblflcated nldvlves
Sanltary lnq)ectorB
Phafmacists

1958 ^ |GovtlTrivatd/
1064

GoYt. P"lTateJ =3,-- a
e,olrb. Privatd

el

L69.6
Lo.6

tAA

uo.5
9.1
912

95.L

?'25.o'
1Z 4

2.L

L:C

2

1B
2L
14

I

t7
z
I

47

16
1B

1

1B
I
:

].d
fr
D7

?
1

'20

t-

1

20
10
2L

L
I

LI
L

.:
4+
26
42
26

I

IEcludiDg rtrl-Bslons.
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fnstitutlons

Matern:ity and. ch11d wel-fare centres . .
VenereaL dlgease cllnies
EeaLth ceEtres anal dlspensaries . . . .
Leprosarlur
Mental- detention centre

t958-

28
n
]
1

1 0tro

14
DA

'l

'1

3ASI.,TO',AND

1g5o

14
DA

1)-

70
t_

t
The total nunber of bed.s increased- fron JJ4 ln l-958 to 915 1n L)J) and. to

915 LB L96o.

EDUCATIONAI CONDITIONS

Thereducatlonal gysteld reuains largeJ-y J-n the hands of tbe nls6ions r:nder

the genexal dlrectlon of the Educatlon DE)artment. Grants-1n'ald. are pald' by

the GOVernment to cover teacherst selarles, but misElons stiJ-l support several

hutdred. unalded teachere to cope vith the contl:ued. pressure on prlmary schools.

Prlnary educatLon ls free; 1n secondary and' teacher-traLnlng boar*Lig

schools fees vary from sl6 to 8.26 a yeari there io a bursary system for needy

puplls. I

Over 90 per cent of eLL glrls betveen tbe ages of 9 and 16 are in school,

and the percentage of enrolled boys hao rtsen to about 55. Attendance flgures

for boys contlnue to be l_over than tho6e for glr1s, a6 &any parents BtlIL require

thelr soEs to herd cattle and sheE),

The cent"al- and dJsirlct advisory boarde of educatlon, establ-lshed ln 1947,

lidtb a naJority of Afrlcan menbers, contlnue to advise the Governnst oa aII
aslects of educational poLlcy. Afrlcans a1'e taking an lncreaslng sbare 1n the

adnlnistration of the school systen z In L)6A, Sasuto ed[catloB offlcers were in
charge of th"ee of the fouf educationaL dlstrlcts, and aLl school lnspectoTs,

except one, vere Afrtcans '
The eajorlty of pr1nary schoo).s provide six years of educatlon, but over

tOO schools provld.e the seventh and- elgbth years, vblch are refe"red to as

hi.gher prlnary. In L96O, of the b'tenty-one gecoDdary schools, four were flr1l

a
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five-year high schools leadiDg to the raat"lculatlon exaruinatlon, and fl.fteen
were three-yeay ecb.ools J-eading to the Junlor certlflcate exardnatlon.

Technlca]. educatlon 1s provlded in tvo sch,oolsl one of vhich 1s r1rn by the
Government; ln recent yeal.s, this school heB been completely reorganized. as an
artlsan-tralnlllg cebtre for the englneerlng and. constr.llctlon trad.es. Conslderable
dlfftcu:-ty ls beltg met 1E obtalning quallfled staff essentlal for the expand.ed

cour6e5.

Teachexs for the lower aud. hlgher prinary BchooLB are tralned at severa].

teacher-trainlng collegesj second.ary school_ teachers are tralned. at plus XII
College, at the UnLverslty of Rhod.esla and. Nyasaland, and. 1n the Unlted. Kingdon.
Durtng 1p6O, there were over 500 teachers 1n tralnlag and t4O qua fled at the
end. of the year.

Pius XIf Unlverslty Col]-ege runs couxses for tbe d-egrees and. dlp]-onas of
the Unlverslty of South Atrlca, r'rith vhlch 1t is 1n speclal- relatlonshLp. The

Unlverslty College of To"t Eare ln South Aff,lca 16 closed to new Basutoland.

stud.ents, but ln l-959 they were stiIl accepted. at the Medlcal_ School of the
UnlversLty of Natal. Scholat'sh1ps for post-graduate study a!.d profesBlonal
tralnlng ln tbe Unlted Klngdon are awarded from tbe Basuto Adminlstration
Eigber rlducqtlou !'und and. fron Coloniat Development anA WeJ.fare flrnds.

Durlng the !er1od. und.er revle\,r, fund.s aval1ab1e for d.evetopment lrere
directed. Iaxgely toward.s expanslon and irnprovenent of tbe secondary systeo.
Ten new ald.ed. secondary schools vere opened; ln addltlon, four [e!,r secondary

6chool-s were establlgbed- by tbe Ronan Catho].lc missloD fron its oa'n Bources.

The expanslorr of secondary educatloD lncreased- the outtr)ut of Afrlcan puplts vlth
Junior certiflcate fron. 67 tn :-9r]4 ro 261 ln Lg6O. P].ans for the d.evel-opnent

perlod l-96O-L!64 lnclude the lmprovement of facllltles at exletlng school-s

by bulldlng hostel6, staff bouses and addltional- classroons. For thls purpase,

the eum of gIL6r 00O has been nad.e avai].able fron Colonla!- Development and

Wel-fare funds.
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Recurrent exlrendlture :
Educatlon Depaxtment

Ca!1ta1 ex;:endlture:
Colonlal Developnent and Wel-faxe

6r e!uD
hi.l ^^{ ^--

Schools

Prlmary
S econd.ary
Vocational
Teaeh.er-tralning
Elgher edueation

Afrlcan pupi].s

L9r8
-:::-!-Z : ir]-s

279.1
79.o

)4.)
1?A A

Prlrxary . . . \1tB^12
Secondary 802
Vocatlonal. . 289
Teacher-tr€lElng 200

Higher education:
in the Texritory 9L
ln the UElted Klngd.om . . . L3
elsewhere . L2

997
'1 0

"A
7
1

18 LLz
1 17
t'v

pg-v" our"

2"7

t
n

Tbe E\rrop ean school enrol-ment ln 1960 $as fLfty-one boys and sixty-slx glrls,
ccr,pafed vlth eighty-one boys and seventy- seven glrls In L957.

rgr9/L959 L9r911960

296.)+
IO4,4

r-L9.0

1 060

2L
2'7

I

I

?5,]+Bo l+7,660 Bo,5BB
52\ 96]' 660
9L1 295 

'o'T\ 2oB lL1

LOa.7

2t.o
r27.L

L,029
2L

7
I

L96o
Boys qlr].s

,L,661 B\,\8o
1rO44 ',192

7oo >L,22O 1L6

L1L 36

\ ze | 
"tl
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Teachers

Afrl
'r otr8

.an-ffii
'1 q5q, 
=z-az-Af"iean Afrlcan Non-African Afrlcan Non-African

Vocational
Teacher-trainllg .
Elgher educatlon .

4t

4L
20
4l

zt+ tY

tn

45

14
'10

N

ZA

20
34

2'7

2tfro
qD

l,

o-l
zh

4

CULTI,EAI ]ITSTITI]TIONS AND MASS COMMUNICATIONS

Librarles exlst ln. three to$ns and. at nxost of the Larger ml-sslon cexttreE i
Cultufal- lnstitutlong lnclude the Basutoland Museum and the Basutoland
Sclentiflc Assoclatlo:l.

In L96O, there were one E:gLlsh and. four vernacular veekJ-y nevspapers io
tbe Terrltory. There'9/ere one governnental- and sevet€l commerclal moblLe cinena
unlt6, no radlo t"ansnltters, but about 4rO0O radlo receiver sets, eompared

!t1th JOO radlo recelver sets ln l_95?.
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GAItsIA

AREA AND POFT]IA.TI ON

Ihe total area of the GaEbla 1s hroor.5 Bquere Ell-es (1orJ69 sguare

kllonetres ), the CoLony, r*ith'the capltal Bathur't, coverlng 29.5 square nlles
(76 square klloroetree ) and the Protectorate 1t974 (Lo t291 square kilonetres ).
At tLtii-L960 the popuLatlon was estlf,ated at 281176I.

Vlta]. statlstlcs: Sathurst on].Y

1958 t9r9

BLrth-rate per ttousarcl poBulatlcn 146,L 47.8
Infant EortaliW per thousand. llve b!.rths 78.9 84.9
Death-rate per thou6and. populatlon L5.B .20'1

AcctEate fi.gures are avallablej onJ-y foar Sathurst. fn the reet of the

CoLony alcd ln the kotectorate vltaL regJ.stratlon is voJ.urtary and lncoopJ.ete.

COVffiNMMIE

Publlc Ser!"lce

At the end. of 1p60, the totel nurnber of gover@ent em3lLoyees of all
categories wes 2,h6, of wbon 212$2 u pL per cent ?ere l-ocs,L.

fhe officers of the Hrbl-lc Serelce are dlvld.ed. into tlve categorles:
(a) adnlalstaatlve and lrofessLonaLi (b) executlve and. senior technlcal;
(c) lunfor executlve and technlcal; (d) cJ.erlcaf and technics,L; (e) sub-clerlcal
and nlnor eeployees. TIxe ta6t thnee groups ere 6taffed. conpJ-ete]y by GanbLans.

lfire extent of cadbla,"'{ zatlon in groups (a) and. (t) rs rttustrated by the

foLLow'ing table,,lthlch gives the posltion as e,t lL Decenber 1960.

afflcss Super sca].e

Nrrn- lercen-
ber tage

Ad-trLds - Exeeutive Nurslng
tratlve and. aBd- hlF&er slsters

r.960

67.\
11.2

E4EAEz)

9 65 ]-1\ 6B

14 roo ]lgg r-oo

'Drofessional technicaL
I[u!x- percen- Nurr- pereen- Num- pd:cen- Num- percen-
ber tage ber tage ber te.ge ber tage

Ganblan

Ovgrseas

Total

t+%
lL 7\
t5 1o0

t7 1\ 19

7o 65 44
1.l't r nn Aa

to
7o

100
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Txalaing facll-lties

Loeal trainlng facll-ities are: a cLeleal school_ girning tuition io
shorthand., typlng and book-keepJ.ug; a technical 6choo1 $1th courses in carpentry
and. jolDery end. na6orry; a teacher-tralnlng eollege; e,.d ln-servlce tralnlng
in centraL and. LocaJ. gov*ment, superirleed. by the corr:-lseloner for r,ocal
Governroent ard- ad:duls trative officers,

Government schoJ.arshlps are avarded. to enabLe Ga,!ft1an6 to go to unlversltLes
1n the unlted lrJngdoro or }Jest Afrlca. successful ca.ndidates on their return to
the Ganbia nay be appolnted. to flrl sedio" poBts in the Fubl-1c servrce. prlvate
stud.ents are g:Lven bursarLes vhtre necessery.

uad.er a technlcal- tralr'l'g lr'ogrernne, at the end. of l-960 twenty-flve Ga,nblan
offlcers of the Publ-lc servLce were in fualnlug in the unlted. Klngd.om, for.r 1n
Sierra Leone, firo Ln Nigerla and one 1n Glrana.

ECONCMIC CONDTMONS

Almost the entire erqrort of the Ganbla conslsts of the ground.-nut crop,
whLch 1s grolla betveen June and. octobef d.uring the rains and. narketed. fron
Decenber onward6, {rrtrroved. road.s and. the use of mecha,::l.caJ. tz,ansport have
pxod"uced. a shorter trad.e season than pre'IlousLy, so that nost of the crop ls
6o1d. to traders by the end. of l4arch. The shelling of ground.-nuts and. the
nerketing of ground.-nuts and pa.tn kernel_s are d.one by the Galbia Oi.l-seeds

llarketlng Soerd-, on vhich the prod.ucers have a eo.Jorlty representation.
The ba1ance of trad.e, I'hlch vas favourable 1n L958, was adverse Lt lgrg

and l-960 orlng to a d.ecl-j.ne 1n ground-nut exports.
Und.er-tle Colodlal_ Development and We.lfare Act, !9j9, a further grant of

)ltr E1-t11oI]= was al-located- to the Ganbia Governnent for the next tlree years.

fhe l-oca.} currency l-s the West Afrlcan pound., which equals one pound.
sterling or $US2.BO.

zt
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AGRf CULTITRE A}]D IIVE-STOCX(

the genetcal alm of agricul-turaL pol-icy is to raise the fertil-ity of the soil,
to i4prove the level- of Ganblan egricul-tr.rre ana thu quality of agricultural
produets, and. to ensure an ad-equate supply of essentia.l- foodstuffsj for thls

l-Est purlose rice prod.uction has been encor.raged. Attempts 8re beiDg nade to

substLtute an lntenslve farnlng system for the present shiftlng cultivatlon,
which, r.dth the d.ecreasing reserves of falLo.* Land', ls reaching a stage vhere

solL fertlLj-ty and production have faJ-Len to a level that rnay thxeateo the

livellhood of the peopJ-e. fhe programe of solL research and fiel-d

expelaceotatiori und.erta.ken in recent yearB by the Department of Agrlcul-ture has

shorin that more lntenslve and- developed- systens are losslble and practicable. It
hae been founQ, for exz0ple, that the appli.catlon of suitable fertil:iz er ILi-:rtures

can llqrease the yletd. of upland ceaeal-s and- ground.-nuts. In 1960 about

forty tons of s, conpound. fertiLizer wtre 6ol-d. to farners by the Agricultural
Depertreent at the cost of handling and. dlstrlbution"

R:Lce cultivation has been extend.ed. and efforts are being mad"e to inctease

pxoductton. PJ-ots have been set asid-e oE village l-and. for d.emonstrating

ioprovenents 1n farning practlce. In ord.e" to encourage rlce cul-tlvatlon and

raise lts status from a vomanr s crop to a ferni ly enterpri-se, vlsits to the

two oqrbrinental- ric€ statlons are axranged., the Departnent of Agriculture buys

and. se]-ls agricul_twal_ inplements, and. l-antern sl-id"es are shoffn ln the v:illages.

Ia !960 ? young &en vere accepted. as "rice trainees" by the Agrlcultural-

Department to acquire sound. praeticel knorvJ-edge of the coyrect methods of rice
cul-tivation,

The openi-ng up of alluwial areas for rLce cultivation lroceeded w'ith

construction of a,ecess causevays fron the uplands into the grassfand svamlls

and. mangrove of the Ganbia River I s flood. plaln.
kactor ploughiag und.er contract by the AgriculturaJ- DeBartment was

continued-, pCO acres being ploughed in l-960 compared. with 1,2l-2 in 1p!! and.

l-,OOt in 1958.

Ground.-nut seed. ls suppl-led. by the Ganbia Ol]seed.s Marketing Boqrd', but

fol-l-ordng the free distribution of insecticld.e to controL pests i.n stored 
O

products there has been a notable lncrease in the retention of seLected- seed. by the

farn€rs thenselvesl seed- ground.-nuts issued by the Gambia oil-seeds Marketlng

Board vere thus red.uced. fron 6rOBO J-ong tons in L956 \o Z,IJQ long tons in 1960'
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As a further incentlve to faxmers to retaln their olm seed., vlllage seed. stores
are being bulIt, ri:ith capacities ranging fron ten to tlrenty }ong tons , In L96O,
about 16f long tons of 6eed. nuts retalned. fron farners r crops were stored ln
t\renty-four stores, and a fu-rther eight stores were bui.]-t d_urlng the year,

The control of pests and. d-iseases has centred-, und.er the directlon of a pest
Control Offlcer, on control of the intsects lrhich lnfest ground.-nuts after hanresting.

lhe lnti'od.uctlon of co-operatives ha6 red to a 
"ed.uctlon 

1n agrlcu]tural
lnd.ebtedaess. Also, ln those d.lstrlcts $here lncreased- prod.uctlon of subsistence
crops hao led to sel-f-euff,lcLency throughout the whole of the year, there has been
a notabl-e reductlon ln the extent and degree of indebted.ness.

Money froa the Ferners I Fund. is avallabte for approved. d-evelopnent lrojects.
Irtlere prod.ucer rs co-operative socleties exlst, there Ls provlslon for cred.lt
facilitles 1n the bye-laws of the socletles, and the Govezr:nent nakes subslstence
credlt availeble to thoge soclety Eenbere vho are ln need. of it,

Aparb fron reservatlon of l-and.s f,o" forestry, no d.irect consef,vation of l-and.

exlsts, but efforbs are belng nad.e to cofirlnce farmers of the dangers of erosi.on,
and. encouragement ls given to agrlcultural lractlces d_esigned- to check 1t.

FrJ nni T1o l nz'nr.
| ,-
\ e6trlnates J

Area

\ Inoffiand. acres J

Annual prod.uction
( thousand. J-ong tons )

I{r_ce \padjl.l
M1ll-et and- sorghum . .
Maize
Seans and. othe" legunes
Gro u!.d.-nut s
Pahr kernels

50
9o

1
9

( scattered rd1d. palns )

L ltrntA
Erglish

30
l
2

9o
_L. O

No i!ryortant changes have taken place except fox the continued. lncrease ln
rice prod.uction (in places, at the expense of nlllet and. sorghum productlon).

Llve-stock

Pastu-res as such d.o not exist 1n the Ganbia, but he?ds of seml-notradic cattle
xoam a]most at v:ill over the fa:n fand.s after harvest s;r]d ln the areas surround.ing
the rrlllages, In the d.ry season, the herd.s concentrate Ln the svamp J.and,s

adJ oining the ri-ver, where they subsist until the next rains prod.u.ce new grass on

the hlghe" l-ands:
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Tlre VeterinarJr Deparbment carrles out rnass inoculatlon against rind"erpest and

othdr endenlc Oiseases and- prornote's lmprovenents ln the Inanagement of cattle. Ttre

Agrlcultural Department has establ-lshed. thlrteen tr)loughing schools; here cattle-
ovning faruers. are also taught to appreciate the value of Elxed falulng 1n

nalntaloing soll ferbtlity

!].VE-AIOCK \ IYOU J

CattIe
Sheep
Goats
Pigs ,
Hof,ses.
Donkeys
Poultqr

L42,98',
,o'\46
'15 

't+662162r
209

\ 
'to7226,gOL

FORESTRT AND FISHM]3S

fhe provlslonal forest pol1cy stresses the need. to ad-opt small aseae of foxest

th"oughoirt the Terrltory for the regeneration, prod-uctlon and. emploJrment of their

natural resources, espectally rhun trnlm and basboo '

The Forest Adrotnistratlon is also exlected- to help malntaln soil fe:t1lity.

fhe total area of forest parks now approaches IOOrOOO acres, of .l'ttJ.cln 17 tJiL are

schedul-ed as protectlon forests, the remeinder being productlve forests '
In general, the tlmber potentiaL of the fo"ests J-e poor. Exploitation

continues on e very small scale, production teing only about lr50o cubic feet

yearly.
Forest guard trainees are g'iven an intenslve intsoduction to practlcal

f1eId.-vork erd. elet@ntarfl theory.

Tra&itlonal method-s of flshlng are plactlsed both off shore and ln the 31ver,

Customary nethod.s of flshlng by l-i,n! r trawl and. cast net have been developed by

the use of outboard. 4otors. Most of the fish ls consu.med. tocally, but there is

a grollibg trade 1n d.:ried. and smoked fish betlreen Sathurst and- F"eetoen, Migxant

fisherflen froro Senegal- ftsh seasonally in Ganblan vaters.

The Governnent contrl.butes toward.s the west Afrlca Flsher:ies Regearc?r

Instltute ln Slerra Leone ' Research has shol,.n that Garobla,n waters are rich ln

many kind-s of marketable flsh'
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MIMNG, P0t^tm A$D IlilDUSlRY

ln I95t, depoElts of il:nenlte and. rutlLe were d.iscoveed. on tbe oLd. storn
beacbeF along the Atlantj.c coast. A prlvate cohpany operatecl untlJ_ 1!J!,
'when ernaller deposlts than origlnal.J-y pred.icted comblned lr:ith a fF.]. t Ln the
vorld. Frj-ce to briEg about the cl_osj.ng of the euterprlse.

Ertr)loratory boreholes heve been drll_Led by a! o11 conpaDy but resuLts are
still lncotrc1uslve ard. there ls no evitlence Bo far that there is e4:!.oltable
o11 in the Terrltory.

Electrlc power Ls supp].led at Dathurst, FaJarar Bakau, Selrekunda and.

Yundum on a twenty-fou]' houf basis, and. there ar.e tJrnlted supplies 1n other
part6 of the kotectorate.

llhere are tbree ground.-nut shelling plants, of which trqo are ovned. by the
Marketing 3oerd. and the tLlrd privately. About 90r 000 long tons of ground.-nuts
are shelled. ln the 196Of.!61 season. TIxe Goverrnent ald.s home lnd.ustries,

| ",r"n 
as weaving and the naklng of tottery and baskets, by loans fgr the purchase

of naterials aDd. rebates of cuetoeF duti.es. Ga!ft1an Bhllwrlgbts build. cutters
and carxoes for carrylng produce and for flshing. 

I

I

BANS?ORT AND COMMUI\II CAqIONS

here are about 760 nlles of roads. In 1960 a nester pJ.an for road.
reconstruction was conpleted. and by the end. of the yeer elghty-ftve E-iles had been
rebuilt. fhe O}rster keek 3r1dge na6 conpl_eted. tor"rard.s the end.. of IpJ),
another naior bridge was und.er construction Ln 1960, and- by the end of the year
Burveys for three nore naJcrr bridges had been nad.e,

fventy-tbree of the thirty river l,rharfB 1n the TeFltory had. been rebullt
by the end. of 1960. vehlcur-ar ard passenger teruinals, with Jettle' and. ra,ops,
are belng bul1t at Sathrnst and Barray by the end. of :-96C the .work ar
BathrIst was about J0 per ceat conp:Lete. AtL but two of the elghteen up-rlver
ferry ramps had. been reconstructed..

Alrcraft &ove&ente nunbered. 1r14A in J.p6O, conpared. v-lth B9O 1\ Ig59
and 870 ln 1958.

flce ton::age of, ocean-golng vessel-s entered. vae 5l+!1651, coepared rlith
\6o,78t ln 1959 and 49a,5h in 1918.
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fhere are six post offices and tea postal ageneies. Post offlces on

GovernEent steeu.ers provide lrr'1 1 postal. facil-itles at ports of caLL vhere there

are no post officee or postal agencies.

The Sathwst and Ko!&o St. l4ary al?ea 1s served. by an autone,tie teJ-ephone

system operated- by the Goverrment. In addltion, a trunk Line links Sathurst

with Kaolack and. Dakar to the north and Zigulnchor to the sotlth.

}IlBI.f,C FTNA]ICE

Tlrc Eouse of Representatives controLs the expend'itw e of public fuods.

The budget is trresented to the f,eglslatj.ve Councll annuatly; throughout the

year the Standlng tr'Lnance ComJ.ttee, under the chajj@anship of the Financlal

Secretary and conposed. of aIL unoffj.ciaL tdeebers of the legisJ-atiYe Councll,

exerclseB con6talt control- over erpendlture. The Bathuf6t Tow]] Council aad the

Ko!fto Rural Authorlttes in the Colony af,ea subnlt their estiee,tes for the

Governor I s approval. In the Protectorate there are six Local authos'ities, each

vith its eelnrate budget vhich 1s subrritted to the Governor for approval. Local-

fir3.nce conmitteeE are responsibLe foj tbe day-to-day spending of fund.s.

ReYenue a,nd eggend.itur e

(thousand pounds )
-t

'1 6qe9/ te5d./

Revenue

&rpend.itur e

Main head.s of revenue:

lirect taxation
Some najor heads of exlenditure:

Fubl-ic vorks
MedicaJ- and. health ser!-ices
Education
Agrl-cultur e
Publ:Lc d-ebt

21!1
1q2
12F'
60
1-l

r LE"

rrBol

4.,2
2\4

260
-LOO
rclJ
)4
t7

LYOU

1 EA1

1 -1.77

)a1
r_o6

820
'r oA

'r .c'l ,L

1 nD7
,o6

The l-958 and 1959 figures d.o not shov certaia revenues and erpend.itures
for development, particufarly those rel-atlng to public works.
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Iro.ject

Sathurst lqater suppl-y
Satburet streets: 1
Bathwst streetg : 2
New high echool sclence bJ.ock
General Post offlce, Bathurst
Block of slx flats, Bathurst
Nev Electricity Depextnent

head.quartere, Bathwst
Ner MErine Departnent

Progess

al-nost corrpleted.

ln hand

corop.].eted
coBpleted

colopleted.

completed.
comp.]-eted.
corrpJ.eted
in hand.
ln hand
first J5 ni].es started.
in hand
vlth consultants
in hand.
almost coupleted.
compl-eted
ln hand

aLnost conpl-eted.
in hand.
prellmlnary d.eslgn

English

owr arrangemeDt s

lhe goverruirent

DgreLoxment finance

Devel-op. ment progar@e: najor works completed
and 1n progese . 1958-l-960

head.quarters, Bathuret
oyster C?eek gifaee (?eO feet)
New Ch:ief t e rest house, Sathurst
New Arnltage SchooJ., Georgetovn
Ba:cry Ferry TernlnaL
Satlrurst Ferry Terninal
Brlkarna lvla.risa, Kobko road.
Irotectorate road. !ryograllml'e
Brumen l"idge (4oO feet)
Paka].l Ba Bridge (100 feet )
Barra Karang interuatl ona]. roatl
Tra:rs -Gaabia road.
Jun:Lor quaxteg
tr'eed.er road. progra$ne
ReneqaLs of ferf,y raeps
Reconstructl-on of river. lsharf e
Fermanent river lr'haxfs

Cost
(pcuru-s)
llL,OOO

95 
'5oo55,-AOO

23,4OO
zo, >vu
24,000

10, B0o

r6t, ooo

68,ooo
'r11,500

Tr ooo
,BB, ooo
220, O00

02rlouu
L6r5OA
14, 000
74.0002^'-^^od, 2uu
B4,6oo
6,ooo

24, 0O0

13,ooo

BANKiNG AISD CRDIT

fre Bank of West Afrlca 16 the onJ.y bank operating in the GanblaS it has
one branch.at Bathurst. Ixe pr'lBclpa]. trading flrus nake thejJ
fo" retdtting frinds for their busLnesoes in. the ?rotectorate.
river steamer sexvlce ca.xrles -nxooey as frelght and. snarl a,mounts are transllitted
tbroug! post offlces on board. steamers (money brd.er renlttances ) and tlrough
d:Lstrict treasr:rles and post offices at Basee, Georgetovn, Kuntaw, Mansakonko
and. Brika,ns..
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Some prlnci
' Cotton !i

Sugar

f*^*+-A4jrvr uD i t ' .

Doeestic exports
Re-expof,ts

INTTF,flAIIOIIAI TRADE

Importa s,nd. erlorts
(thousan* pouods )

1 oqn
'::.41y

?'9to
4,!92

444

Dlrectlob of trade
,,
\!ef ceffiage or value,

'r oqA

rc] I f,16a. tc .

IZO
ann

2 D10
OA
QN

140
L24

OA

157
140
t2\
L4ll

''7?.fo
4q

''I O60
-::!!!-

4 lhA
,'74.7-t:Y:

roy

) 1!14

L

t2-

1 
'2'zr)ro
,6q

Rice
Road motor vehicles and Tarts . .

Ibiaclpal exports:
Cround--nuts
PaJ.m kerne].s
Anlrlal" feed
Llseuite :

Orlgin of lnports :

United. Klngd.om
Other larts of the

0olmonlrea]-th
u @ti1!
0bher countriea and

TerrLtories
Destlnation of exports:

Unlted. I(1ngd.our
Obher countries and

Tereitories

\l+.2

1B.4
l_2.1_

26.t+

71.6

-::zzz

\9.\
L".'

D'I '7

77.6

1960

\\.1
aL.9

48.9
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SOCTAI CONDIETONS

Social- lrobLens are reported. to be tbose na1n1;r concerned. wlth Juveril-e
d e]l.nquency, family $elfare and. unel{ -oymeat of large mrmbes of school leavers.
A SoclaL llel-fare offlcer d.eaLs wltb JuveDlLe deJ.lnquency and probatj-on vork in the
ColoDy; he aLso co-ord.inates voluntary welfare sork.

Soclal- aeslstance is g:lven to ind.fir-Idusl cases involvlng the cere or
protection of chll-dren, truancy, wayward.ness, socLally handLcapped persons,

eBergency relief .asslstance, d.estltutlon, repat,3ia,tlon, Earltal reconcl].latl.otl,
and dther case-vork referred. by the courts, hospltal.s aatl voluntary services.

fhe soclaL and. eeonors:Lc pogition of women has been gceatly furyroved by
the 6lread. of ed-ucatloE. Eltheuto in the hotectorate the cuLtlvatlon of rlce
vas their main eoncern, but uolr they are also enpLoyed. as uurse6, teachens

and trad.ers. In the CoJ-ony area thee atre lromenr s orgarlzations such as the
Girl- Guld.e &ovement and. the G€Ilbla Brancb of the Srltish Rdd Cboss Society;
there are a1.so wonenrs clubs and. assoclations, mostly connected. r,rlth schooJ.s

and. rel-1giou6 bodles. Wornen enJoy the saee facl1:ltles 1n erpJ.oynent as nen.

It 1s repo"ted. that there 1s no d.lgcrirnlnation on the ground.s of sex, race,
colouf, of creed..

I,ABOUR AI{D EMPLOTMM\TT

Th*e are very few lndusbial und.ertaklngs ln the Gambla, the nain
occupation belng the lrroductlon of g"ound-nut6 for expcat, lbout BO per cent

of the population are peasant farmers, nany of whob ulgrate to Sathurst durlng
th€ dTy antl off-farming season to 6eek vork. lhls seaeonal. migratlon provldes

'J.abour fox the grouncl-nut trade.
In general, pol-icy is to raise stand€rds of ski.Ll- and rell.ablJ.:lty so that

increaslng responsiblLity can be given to CaitrblaE rorketrs, to foster the grort'th

of a sountl trad-e uDl.on moveneut, andl to deal with seasonal unenployeent. It is
reported. that uaeropLoynent in the aceeptetl sense of the texn 1s not a serlous
problem becauge vorkers can and. sometines do revert to peasant agricul-ture.
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labour€rs
Cl-erks
Motor drl-ver6
Shop asslstants
Carpenter s
Masons
Fltters and mechau:Lcs
S].acksniths
ELectricia.ns
Others f. uro

- ,a^
2, oou

J-you

,*
7]-5
148
4D1
tqn
n2
189

5l
IO

D DO'I
--:-2:Z)-
o 2?o

WaEie - eaxner s

't oqA
-::!-!:

'I OqO
=zzz

r A)rq
.7arE

2l!1
zyo
2qF.

'e;
,9

'/l--o+l

222

.Iol
22'7

54

Registered. trad.e uaions minbered. four in 1958 and three in ]959 and-

1960. fhere ere el-so two workers t assoclations lthlch have not yet registered
as trad.e unlons.

As a reEult of work stoppages e8.r1y ln I96ot a. Co@lssion of Inquiry vas

appointed. to recorunend. action to lmprove the l-abour situation. FolJ.owing

the Connissiont s ?ecomre$d.at1ons, ioint lntlustrial- counciLs rere established.

in the follorning industrles and occupatlons: artiss,ns and general Fo?keE B,

transport, cormerce, ports. A Port l€bour Soaral vas al.so establ-ished, and the

reconstitutlon of the Labour Advlsory Board. along the Lines reccmended by the

Comlssion vas und.er consid-eratloa.

There ls a goverEment technical- school, and the Publ-ic Works Depaxtnent

has a scheme for tralnlng apprentlces.

CO-OPTRAITVE SOCTETTES

nxe naln enphagls has been laid on the fornation of produce nerketlng
co-operatives combined- Ii:i.th the provision of agrlcuJ-twal credlt and the sal-e of
agricu]-tr-rral }equisltes. A fe1,''societles aLso narket rlce in those parts of the

Territory where it is not grown in qual1tity, fhere is an Apex Banklng and

Msrketing Union whlch perfores the functions lndlcated. in its name and. has

al-so assumed. some of the responsibi]-lty of the Registrar of Co-operatives for
supervisioD, lnspection and, promotlon by eu[p]-oying d.evel-opment asslstants for
r.r^rlr 'l h +ha fi a l d
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Co-operati,ve socleties

Number
'1 oqA

qCraftsmenr s suppl-y
Tbrift and. cred.it
hoduce marketlng:

valrage prltrarJ-es )
llgrrrc! lrrtna"les ,,

Consumers
Second.axy mErketing unions
Apex Banklng and Marketlug

Unlon

294
5
o

'I

Sr oco

37

r?

The scal-e of operations varies from cred;it socleties v'ith an annual.

tr:rnover of -SJ-!O to rnsrketlng prinaries d.eat.ing w'ith produce vorth tJ5r000.
The anauaL vaLue of prod.uce narketed. through the Apex Urlon is about €t67rOOO.

Agf,lcultural credlt (incJ-udlng seeil nuts ) d.lstributed. tbrough societles amounts

I to about €,i9,OOO yearl-y.U

''r o6a 1 06.\

12\
47

2,79O

i::

STANDARD OF I.IWNG

The cost of llrring Ibd.ex lras disco!.tlnued because of inatlequacles in
the systern of data collection, and ln l-950 an IIO flq)ert vlslted. the Teffltory to
heJ.p establish a nev j-nd-ex.

TOifN AND Ri]BAt P]4NNING AIVD EOI]SING

In Bathurst and. to some exteDt in the larger river port torn'ns there is
overcr o{dlng. About 40O acres of s1\'amp have been reclaLmed., and thelr vaaue
has be€n assessed. SulLd:ing wlLL be by private enterprlse subJect to control
as to tJt)e and speciflcatlon6. Road s and services rrlll be provid.ed by the
Government.

Housing is not a serious lnobJ_em 1n the rural- areas vhere the l-nhabitants
l-ive in houses of traditional naterlels and. construction, grouped into villages
or other econonl.c units.

O 
fhe houslng need-s of clvll servants are grad.ual L$r belng net by the

provision of quarters or the lssue of ].oans to tul-l-d. or repaj-r trrivate dvel_Lings.

fhls does not, hoh'ever, prov-id.e for the need.s of the non-officlal_ popu.Lation;

there Ls need- for both govemment and- other houslng sehenes. 
/...
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The naln problgn is how to produce lov-cost houslng rdthin the econonic

capablJ.itles of the iolrer paid African populatlon ln the tor,'ns, psrticularly
Sathrrst. The rellef of overcrovdtng anil allevtatlon of ed.stlng cond.itlons

can be achleved onl-y if the co6t of erecting pernanent bulldiEgs can be

brouglt do},tn to the cost of bul].dlng wlth hintlng ( split ba,nboo woven into

nats ) and. !rud. bLocks, v-Ith eacb house contalnilrg the 
'oinlfl,ot 

sanltery flttlngs.
E4:erftaental work on nethods of construction has lncfuded the manufacture of
bricks to replace sand.-cement bLocks aad. of Etabtlized eaJath bl-ocks of low cement

content. Neither has yet replaced nornaL pernanent or traditionaL BenL-pernaoent

nethods. Consld.eration ls now being gi.ven to the possibll-ity of using

ground.-nut sheLL a.s a base for buil-dJ tlg bl-ocks or boa,rd's.

SOCTA], SECURITT AND WM,I'ARE

fhere are no organlzed soclaL seeuslty schemes. llhe facl-lltLes aval1ab1e

lnclude a goverrnent penslon schene; Sensioo antl superannuatlon schenes

provid.etl by conmercial- anit other nou-governmental organizatlonsi and' a home

for the lnfirm, the aged. loor and the aestltute run by tbe Government a'nd the

Bathurst To,ttn Councll-. In all but a fev cases the traditional Eocial

orgaEizatlon of vlLl-age ILfe providee for o]-d age and dl"sabil-ity'

Government funds are avallable for the rellef of d.estitute peopLe and for

laynents to foster parents for the upkeep of Ju\ren11e d.el-Lnquents and. cbil-dren

1n need. of care and. protectlon.

TREUM{EION OF CRIME AI{D TREAIMENT OF OFFN{DERS

Convlctlons

Lg6o

LB
262

fhe toteJ- nunber of reported. crlmes and. offences in the Col-oEy a4d

hotectorate lu 1960 vas lr71?, conpareal 'd1th IrToB Ln L9r9 and 1rh\ ln l-958.

o

Against l-ar,,'ful autborlty
Agalnst the person
Against lrclerty

r qsn

1D

46
204

o
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FUBI,IC EEATTH

Ued.ical senrlces are based. on two general hosplta].E, ooe at Bathrirst
and. one at Bansang ln the fuotectorate. Eeal-th centreE and. dlspenserles are
situated- tbroughout the T*rltory.

Bqread.ltwe (recwrent and caplta].) on med.ical ar.d. heatth servlces in
1!60 vas &l71r}77 t compared. with €,l.$rr9]t In L9i19 and {,L!Z,O|T in 1958.
fhe 1rroportion of, erpendlture on nedic.l and. health services to totat
erpeuditure vas 7.1 per cent ln l-960, compaxed- rl-ith 8.6 per cent ln i.g]2g a;rLd,

B.rB per cent in 1958,

ivate i-vate

Medlcal and heal-th staff

1 oqa
coril-. rr

]960
C.oVb, F?

1

;
b

l-o
A7
zl'
1A

20

),

4C

I
1

11

oo

4
12

][960

2
1

7
l+l
22
].
1
].

L

I

2
l-

7
19

1
1
I

1

t-

d!\

)A 2A

D1

26

z-

9

a

Reglstered. physlciansg .a/ . . . . .
Nlrses of sen:ior traln:ing:/ . . . . .
Certlficated. m:rses
Pa,"tiatfy bained. nurses
Iilldwlves of s enlor batning
Certlflcated. midrrives
PsrtlaLly tralned nldv;ives
Eqalth supslntend.bnts
Eeal-th il]spectors

g/ E<cJ-udlng three regtstered. phyFiclans and. tbree nurges of senior training
enpLoyed in the Med.lcaL Research Councll Laboratorles.

IuBtltutl.ons

L95B
IftEiber

GeneraL hospltalo
litraterai. ty hospitel
EeaLth centres and dl.spensarles:

. exclus lvel-y for out-pa,tj-ents
llateraity and child ve].fare centres
Ttlbercul-osls unit
T anr^cu rrnJ +

Mental- lnstitutioD
Medical- Research Council

laboratories (w1th field statlon)
Eome for lnflxm, chrouic cases,

Number of bed.s

and. d.eEtitute
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[he nutritlona] poeltlon in the Garnbia is not as serlous as in soee other
parts of Africa, althoug! proteln aDd. certait2 vlta,rdn d.eflciencies exist.
A long-ra,nge nutrLtlon and. echool-feeding proJect, ln1tiated tn :.9i,6 with the
colLaboratlon of uNr cw, wEO and. FAO, vae coupleted in l-960. The lssuee of 6kfua

nlfk to the end. of L96O totaJ-led. ![ore than one nil.].l.on lountls. DlstrLbution
of rnll k contlnues, however, through nothe" and chlld weLfare centres. fte obJect
1s nort to lntrrove the nutnltlon of pregnant vonen, nurslng nothers and" lre-sehool
chl].d.ren.

In the Bathurst a,rea, cob'tro]. of naLarla 1ac1ude6 the provLslon of dralDs,
the recla&atLon of sva,rp;r lantl by fiIllng, the use of lnsecttcid.es, end. the
i66ue of trropby].actlcs. In the fuotectorate, health inspectors carr]r out
antl-rnaJ.arla &easuresi the eqlhasis, however, is placed_ on health education.

The lnorrislon of imlroved. rat* supplLes for Bathurst is €fuost cory].eted.
fhe nexb phase io the Oo1ouy area is the e:rtenslon of piped r,rater eupplles, so that
oo l-drge v-l]-J-age rrill be ilepend.ent on lrerls for lts water. rn the hotectorate a

Irrogra,Eme is belng car"ied. out for inproviDg viUage vel1e.

Eng'l ish
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Eeal-th centres and. dlopensarieo :

New case6
Tot€,1- attend.anc es

Ante-nataL clinics:
Nell caoes
TotaJ. attend,anc es

Chl].d \reLfare cl-idcs :

New cases
ToteJ. attendanceo

DonL cll-isry rDlalwlf ery esrrice:
I,1ve blrths
Stll]. blTths

DlslensErles, elirLacs, and nadvifery "eI
10qQ I oqo

o
CAMBIA

Tota].

. . 144,692
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DUCACIONAL COIIDIEONS

In the l8ban €rea of Sathuret about 85 per cent of tbe chiLilren FeekiDg
ad:llsoLon at the age of I to 6 yeers obtaln places 1n school_; the
reealDlng 1l per cent vho seek adlmltteree cannot be accepted at trreserlt, but
the bu1.Ldlng of nelr school-s w.ilJ. enabl-e etl chlJ.dren to be ad'r.t tteal in
J962. Pup11s foLl-ov a slx or seven-year Srinary cor:rse (to be 61x years
1! l-962 ) after vhlch seJ.ectlon ls Eatle for entry to seco4d.ary S,FllrrnF? and

lost-pr1n€ry Fchools. 4bout l-O per cent gain entry to the gre'nnar. schoo].B
and lro per cent to the post-lrinary schooJ.s. Otr the rest, some leave
scbooil, but the naJorlty attentl sld afternoon ecbool run by the Bathwst ro'/rn ffi
CouacLL. Ooadltlons Bxe slnllar in the rural area of the ColoEy, except
that q]] chlldren ll.l,shlng to enter post-prinery cl_asses nay d.o soj but orly
about 50 per ceot of the school-age chlJ-dren go to school_.

In the lrotectorate lt Ls estinated. that 1& Ber cent of the cb1.Lclren of
sehool age attend echool-. Th.ee are forw-three schools (th:.rty tocat
authorlty aud thlrteen ulsslon) offering a co1trBe of six years. chlldren a,]re,

by oelection, abJ-e to proceed. to a post-lrinaay school vhich adyr.tts slxly
chl.l-dren Xearlyr and. to eecondaxy schools ln Bathurst.

&cpend.ltur e

\lnouBaEd. !olmd.6 J

Recurrent
Capltal.

1oqa

zA^

!!-L . O

)9.5 (

L11.9
y.o

15.9

6.\

9.4

196o

12. B

ll4.B

ro.5
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Slnanclal- ald. fro!! the Url.ted.
rsu6qwu

Local- authorlty erpendlture
on ed.ucatLon:

?.anr1?r.Ah+

capltaJ.
Misslon expendl.twe on ed.ucation I

. .)

. .)

The pfoportion of, expehdJ tlt:e on ed.ucatloo to total- orpend.lture vas
9 per cent 1n l-960, co&pared lritb 7.4 p€r cent ta }grg and ! per cent in
1958.

recurrent
capltaL
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Rleary
Secondary
Yocational
Teacher-bainlng

kfuoary
Second.ary
Yoco,tional:

ln the Terr lto"y "in the Unlted Klngd.on .
e].sewh€re

Teach€r -trairJ.ng
Elgher erluEation:

r.n rne u -reo fi:Lngo.oltr .
elserher,e

Independent Independent Independ.ent
GIA;A-and- covt. GIdeEEa- covt. 1Erffi ana
unaided) unaid.ed) unaided)
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CUTTLEAL INSIITUIIONS ArND MASS COMMUIVICATI ONS

D:er e are one pubJ.lc and s1x EchooL l-ibraries i tbree veekly nevspapers,
a thrlce-weekl-y goverrment neir6 bur-r-etl., and. a fortnlghtr.y government gazette,
etl ln 6gLlsh. In addition to the tbree clnenas and., a cine&a, cJ-ub, filos
ere aJ.so shonn 1n thnee of the di.lJ-lslonaL head.quarters, by a goveftment nobLl-e
c1bena,, and. by tlro British council proJectore. frere ie no broadcastlng
transnltteri the nu'ber of .radlo recelfi.ng sets 1s estlnated at about 2rooo.
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GIBRALTAR

!aEA A}TD POPUIITIION

Glbraltar ls a narron penlnsul-a ruDning southward frOn tbe souLb-vest coast

of Spain, wlth an area of 2.2J aqaare olles (5.8 square kilonetres). It conElets

Iargelir of tbe Rockl "islng 
to I t196 feei t and ls connected uith Spaln by a

santty pIa1n onl"y a few feet above sea l-evel.

fhe populatlon at tbe end of t96o was 26 1385, coupared. ."flln- 25 t72L in l9r9

arla 25r6t7 tu 1958.

Vlta]. statistlcs

Birtb-rate per thousaad. population

Infant uortaLlty rate per thousqnd
Ij.ve blrths

Death-f,ate per thousantl popul-atlon

1958

21.5

.7.7C,

'I OEO

I.aI

7.61

!tu
23.4

5.\g
8.48

gOVIRNMEI{I

Publlc Servlce

There are no local facll:Ltiee for trainlng offlclaLs before they Joln the

Publ-lc Servlce. Fourteen staff nenbers of the Pub11c Se"vlce rere sent on

post-selectlon or Btutly Leave ln the UDited Klagdo& 1n 1!60: eiglrt were belng

traj:red as nursesr four as teacbers, one for poJ.lce rork, and one for wo"k ln
hosplta]- Iaundrles.

ghe tnfornation transultted for 1960 gives the followlng flgwes for officers
lD the Pubtlc Servlce: overseas officef,g, pen6 ionabl-e, seventeen, Don-penstonable,

flfteen; l-ocaL ancl other officers, thlrty-tvo. In the senlof, Btaff J.ist of tbe

Governeent of Glbf,altar the total number of staff llsted at 1 January 196I Lg

niuety-seven 1n thlrteen departnents r lncludlng the Secretariat.
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ECONOMTC CONDISIONS

i Tbe ecoltolly of Gibraltar is largely dependent ob tourls&, re_exports, and
\ nork provided by the doclryarcl, the service depalbeents, the Governnent and the

i citr council-' Local- lncluotrles incLude the processlng of tobacco an4 coffee and
\ tne cannlog of flsh ej1d fruit.

I r Glbraltar hqs no agxlculture. Atl essentlaL foodstuffs hsve to be ln&of,ted3
I ellk, nearly aJ-I canned,, fron tbe Lhlted Kingiron; flsh froro slain; frozen meat
i, fron overseas, except for a saall arount of fre6h neat fron Spaln; eggs frou
I Morocco; and vegetables froe Spain.

| \ fbe Port Dever-op'e.t scbene,came lnto oparatlon at the end of lg5gi it ls
I \ frhon^^,r 'r-.. ^ *--! ^^^ol ^'t flnanced by a grant of €'foO r 6909"/ fron colonlar- Dever-opnent and welfale fun.s and

\ by en allocation of C2OOTOOO fron the [erritoryrs geDera]- revebue. Under the
, scbetae, facir-ltles are being provld.ed for the supply of olJ and water anal th,e

o. t""Tt:". 
of 

:argo 
on tbe quaysld.e, portlons of the Nortb and Detached Moles havrng

oeeD Jer ro t-he Governne't by the Aarn t rar-ty for eomerclar. devel.pnent. llhe
Decessary rc'ad.s, shore instarlatlons aud bulldings have been provlded, aad by tbe
end of 1!60 roost shlps could berth a].ongslde for refuell-lng, f,wo one_nlllion_gallon
reservolrs a'd a ten-acre catcbnent area are bei-ng bul1t to tDcrease tbe supply
of vater ayail_abl_e for sh1pping.

Wlthin the J.lnits lupoeed by tbe acute l-ack of, space, the Government' uo"ourug"s prr.vate enterprioe to undertake lndustrlar- developnent whicb 16
coDsldef,ed necessary or J-lkely to be econon:icarly beDeficlal to the co@ulity. Tt
is foste"lng neasures to develop tourism, l,,cr-udlag tbe bulldi,"g of two new hote16.
Tbe vsr'ue of the tourlet trede, which ls increaslng, is about g2 rnllfrou a year.
A project for cur-tlvating the r,iir-d ollve treeg on tbe sl.pes of the Rock r.s stlll
1n an experimental stage.

' savings bank deposlts totarled &950,896 at tbe end of 1960, compared wlth
8.gg6rfig for lgrg and glro4tr5rg toy tgr},

r(

U
The local- curlency ls the Gibralta" pound, whi-ch equals one pound. sterliugor $us z.Bo.

n**"nou

i

I
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POI,EB AND ]NDUSTRY

A new po'lrer Etatlon i6 belng built to aeet lncreased denand..

Oas produced. 1n L960 amounted. to 79.1 niLlion cubic f,eet, compared lflth
84.7 loilllon cubic feet in f959 and 9O.2 mi]-lion cubic feet ln l-958.

Industrlaf productlon 1s .very ]-i:otted; such ind.ustrie s, trad.es.anj. serrLces
as are carrled on d.o l-ittle aore than supply the need.s of the cl1rll co@unlty
and. the ga"rison. [here are a f ood.-processlng and. a carnlng fectory with
seventy- one ro"kers aad. soue BmAller unlts engaged- in the processlng af tobacco

(282 workere) and coffee (twenty-elgbt workers). fhe se enterprlBes are owned

and ]-argely flnanced. by lErsons normalLy reBldent in Glbraltar.

!$AI{SPOBT AND COMMT]NICASIONS

The l-engtb of road. open to traffic is 5.25 n1les ln the c1ty, h n1les
1n the south cllstrict aad 1.25 nlJ.es in the area of North Front a:rd Catalan Bay.
A ne1{ 

"oad 
to Catalan Bay is being bu_lft.

Alr traixsBort

10qo L96o

4t -+

Passen€ers (thousand.s) :

Freight (tbousand kilogramee ) :

disctrar€ed ..l J-. l

)o.o
2\2.6 ilr.z6g.8 86"1

r oqA

J4.7 tT.o
51.9 39.o

].anded.
enbarked

Loaded.

MaiI (thousaad kilogranne s ) :

d.1s cbarged. 7' ,5 76.o B2.B
,\.4 ' jl.z 17.8]oed.ed

Ther:e 1s no clvillan alrfiel-d, but restrlcted use of the nilitary alrfield
at North Front by civillan al"craft is'pernltted.. Thefe are daiIy alr sertrj.ces

betveen Glbrai-tar and. the Unlted l(ln€don both d.lrect and. v1a Madrid, aad- aLso

tvo fl1glte dally betveen Glbralta? alld Tangier. A nodern alr te"ldnal bu1ldlng,
bullt by the Goverrunent at a cost of 8l+Orooo, was opened tn L9r9.

a
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nevenue and e:q)endlture
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r4.1 :16.9

Lg'B

1tzLr,
16.8

'Revenue : . . .

uxpenditure

Main beadB of revenue:

Custons
co]-onlal DeveLopuent aad. WeLfare grant
Income tax r...
Fees and. leLebursenents . . .
Rents .
lJv |, Ugr J

Main heads of ex$endlture:

Socla1 servlceo ( :cludlng nouetig

Lg58 1959 t96o

Lr\61 11481 L)781
'- r--' r a^1.Lt+22 t t2y. t, tv,+

,13 524
9' LBz
L5t L53
158 160
112 116
lno T10

ool
ryo
182
16'l

14'

B6l+
410
1lr'7

l-0lf

760
7a_

7ro

r4r
101!

702

i
'l

1

I
I

and town pl-qntrlng) 626 '

PubLlc works ,... 319
Justice lt+T
Pr:bLlc debt charges lol+

Clty Co@ci:-:

Reyenue 68B
Erlendlture 661

]IiIBIVATIONA], TNADE

1,

I

-

General iEports
Dutiabl-e re-e:ggorts (wlnes, spirlts,

coffee ancl letToleum products ) .

1958 1959 r960
gr92' rorogB IL|6O2

2r12g 1,855 5 ]5r
tobacco,

Iq)orts and erq)orts
(valFTtEo Touoas)
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SOCIAL COIIDITIONS

[he popufation 1s entire]-y Europeen except for a ualn]-y translent group

of Indiads nunbering about 13O. Spectal soclal- problems of race or of cul-tirral

relations therefore d.o not arise. r.Ibe statuB of vonen ls gene"aLl-y corgrarable

to tbat of noEen in the lrdted Lingdoe '

I"A3OIIR AND M4PLOS{ENT

The Governnent ts policy le to nalntaln fu].J- erytoynetrt for GibaaltarLans '

It therefore glveB tben prioxity of opporbmity for erplo)ment ajld- controls

theengageeeotofnon-GlbIa]-tarlanBritlshsubJectsaDd.ofallensbypermlttlng
tbentotakeupenplo}1lentinGibraltaron.Iywhennosultab]-eGlbralterlans
are avalfabJ.e ' fhis pollcy ls given statutory effect by the Contsol of

EolloyBent Ordinaoce ' It ls also government policy to encourage free

negotiatlons betveen trade unlons and enpfo rers to determlne vages and'

conditlonsofg.ork,andtolimitleglslationinthlsfield.totheengurlngof
safe working cond.ltio4s and' ad.eqriate heal-ttt and welfare provlslons in places of

nork, tbe proviElon by social lnsurance of, sucb' beneflts as camot adequately

be prov:Lded by en4rl-oyers, and tbe regulation of condttl6ns of enml-oyment onLy

wben ad.equate conditions ca::not be obtalned, by union activlt)r'
ghe resident worklng popul-atlon 1s J-ess tban tbat requlred to neet the

demanalforLabow'byerrpJ-oyers"pboirttwo-tbird'softbetotallabolE.force'
therefore, conslsts of SpanlBh workers, nearly aL]. of uhon Live 1a nelgbbouring

Spanish terrltory aod enter Gibraltar daify eitber by road froo La Linea or

by sea ff,on Afgeclras. There is no novenent of, $orkers fron Oib?altar to

Spaln.
fhe number of avaLLable vonen w'orkers in tbe xesid"ent populatioa exceed's

the demand because of the liIited. range of industry and partlcularly because

of tbe $0a1L amolmt of llglt factory work, usual!-y a fruitful sou?ce of

erployoent for wo&en and- girls ' There bas recently, bollever ' 
been a rise 1n

the nuuber of Gib"a]"tarlan rtolnen in elrplolment, and tbe developneDt of forlr

snall nylon underwear and other garaent factorles is ex;:ected' to pxoqide

additional euploynrent for woEen '
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e/ l'{ainLy S}ani6h vorkers aod. spal1lsb r,rotren in aloeestlc erpJ-oynent, lrbo
enter Glbralta" dal-ly,

Manpower flgwee are derlved- frou tbe exchange of insurance cards at the
beglnnlDg of each year, and. rel-ate onJ-y to trErsons engaged. ln nanual labow
and. otlrer workers Fhose remuneratlon d.oes not exceed 8500 a year, In addltion
to the nulbers shonn, there are probably about 1r]00 Britlsh lren and. Itotren who

are Eelf-emploJred. or a"e engaged. in noo-Inanua]. occwatlons and who are earnlng

more than 8500 a year.

r oso:/ rs6&./

e6-
92. o

g/ Includl-ng cost-of-1fi:iDg allowance ot !8s. for B"ltlsb subJects and 24s.
to ,08. foa otbe"6.

Tncluding co6t-of-l-iring al-lovance of JLs. for workerB rritb a rigbt to
re61de or actual]-y re slalent ln Glbf,aLtar.

D/

i

The average Heekl-y wages of wolkers in lxivate erpJ.oynent are usually
somelrhat l-olrer,

Workers t and employers t organizations

1oqo r-960

Nunber lleEbersblp Nunber Meebergblp Nunber l{enbersbip
Trade rm1ons L4

Enployers I organizatlons 3

l+r7to

24
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fhere have been a few ninor trad.e d.lsputes, but littfe l-066 of worklng

tine .

E!ryloyers, and parti.cularly. coutractors, afe encouraged. to ttain sldtable

sernl- skilled Forkers rron tbe J9b"; thi.s is done in varled processes such as

rock-driJ-I1ng, electrlc wlring installation, clYll engLneering plant operatlon,

electric weLdlng, aj1d. the erection of structural Bteelrtork. The Government

operates sche!0es for trainlng nurses, scbool teachers, police. offiCers and- others

ia the Un:ited Kingdon. An apprenticeship schene, wbich for nany yearB provlded

skllled artlsans for the dockyard, has been develope'd int: a rtide: scbene for
at} offlclal_ enpLoying departnents. Apprentlce6 ar6. tralned. ln twenty d.ifferent

trade q aod. algo recelve tecbioical eAucatlon at a school run JolntLy by the

d.ockyard and tbe Goverfinent.

STANDARD OF IIYI}IG

/
1

l

Ifirnbgr pf assessments

fB7
,31
121

124
17
f,B'u9

fhe reta1l pr1ce. ind.er( (January lplh " roo) was 117 in October L960,

compared. rith 1l-5 i"n October 1959 and. ILlr in october l9)8.

Distribution of taxable lncone, 1!6o

Gross annual incone-----Counnsl-
50o to 750
:l5L to Lrj.'25

1,L26 to Lr95O
Lr)J! to J.ZAO
51201 to 4r20o
4r2OL t'o 5,2OO
More than 51200

TOI,IN AND RURAL PI,ANNING AND EOIFII\]G

A goveruaent housing prcgrattme is belng carried out with the ald of

colonlat Development aod. I,lel_fare fund.s. seventy-tbree flats we"e conpleted.

in l-958 and. sixty ln L959. It is e)<pected. that about 6OO vlU be buil-t 1n

bhe next three yeere.
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SCCTAL SECIIRJSY

, The schenes of social Lnsurance are baged. on t?rree ordlnanceF: the
Erploynent fnjurles Jnslu'aDce Ordlnance, tbe Social fnsu,rance Benefit Ord.lnance

and the Non-CoDtrlbutory SociaL Tnsllraoce Ordinance.

GrantjJ benefits and- penslons_ paLd.

L958 196o
\ Eml)loyBent IirJurles Insurance Scheme .

\
Al5o7B
hrgli sh
tage +)

I

L

i

Soclal Insurance Schene

Noh- contributory Social' Insurance
Senefit Schend

y, uoo

r A<7

'I O(O

trw
9t9oI

2)LLz

It q40

11 44D

4 4'70tt-/t-/

I:: JuJ-y L959: a schene was introduced for th.e pa;4ent of all-ouences to
faeilies w:itn cnitdren r4) to the age of lji la cases rchere chiLdren etay on

at school- after the age of 1!, this age linlt nay be extended. to 18. The

allovance, at the rate of 4e. a lreek for the second",and sub sequent children
ln a fanll-y, is palnble Lffespectlve of the neled.g or resources 6f f,hg famlly
and rrlthout requlreEent of a cont"ibution. At the end of L960, Ir572 fanl]-ies
'vlth 4116, cbi.]-dren eere receLvlng allowances; the totat anomt pald durlng
the year vae FDB rlJl+, coq)ared w1tft €,151270 for the slx months in ]959 d.uring
which the sclrenE was in operation.

SOCIAL I4IELFARE

fhe Publlc Asslstance Schene| v]rlch 1e adminlstered bn an ird- hoo basis,
was relrlsed ln 1958 and sl-lghtty amended. in 1959 end. 1950, It is d-esigned nainly
to provi-de beneflts on a basis of need. to Glbraltarlans and. other British
Eubjects. fhe total" anorrnt pald under this scheme, ine]-udlng the cost of
assistance-ln-kind (clothing ead. footwear), was CT4, Ol-o in f960, compared. lrlth
s7ot417 ra L959 and 8)BrB41 ln 1958.

In -addition to palments und.er the Pubtlc Assistance Scheme, the bl_lnd.

are given free med.:ical- servlces and. free radlo licences. fhe Governraent enploys
a teacb.er for the blLnd, and in 1960 begao to uake a yearJ-y grant of g1O0 to
the GlbraLtar Society for the keTentlon of Blin&ne6s, \rhiqh prov:Lde s free
spectacl-es for those who canrot pay for tben.
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GIENALTAN

fhe lar+ relatlng to cblldren aud. youag persons was ertensive]-y anend.ed

during 1960 to lnclud.e various provisions of, the United Klngdou Chiltl"en and'

Young Persons Act of L955 and. so give the coults Bore effectlve poners.

PUBLTC EEATM

ftre Cbief Medlcal Ctrf,lcer is the adviser to tbe Governnent on nedical rnatterE.

Hygiene and sanltatl.on are controll-ed. by t'he City Council, !*ricb engages ite
o!l]1 &edical officer of health.

Nurses, pharmacists aDd auxlllary personnel t€ke exaeiuatlons for
certlfLcates recognlzed. Ioca].Ly but not bavlng netropolitaD recognitlon. A

sleter tutor enployed- ln ttre general- bospl.ta!- trai.ns the student nurees.

Cand:idates are sent to tbe tbited. Klngdom to becone fu]l-y qnal-lfied. $isters
or cbarge nurses or renaLn in Gtbraftar as assiEtant nurEes or nuasing orderl-les.
ghe meber of pupiLG tralned yearly i6 about trrelve.

Erpe4l_Ege
(thousand. pounds )

I

I
I

)TerritoriaL GoYerue€nt

r oqR

rfi'Il
2l-.o

161+.lr
2L.6

!+.9

'7lt 1

196o

t82.7
2I{.8City Cormcll

Capltal:
TerrLtorlal Govef,o&ent
City Corecll

E eenditu"e for other work carrie(l out,
lncluiling eanitatlon

l+. o

85.1

zt
8.9

71.9
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Medlcal and. heal-th staff

r95B

Govt. Private

t-

r9l9
Govt. Prlvate

u6!
Govt. Prlvate

l-B

:

,

1'7

;lo

Id

;rl,
102

-ll

g/

17

J-O

I
\

t

)
lr

I

I

Reglgtered. phystciang B
Dentlsts
Nurseg of senlor tralnlng 7L
Certificated. nr.ases Lt
Partially tralned nr.rrses 98^ r
ll1dw:lves of senlor tralnlng LFi
Certif lcated midwl.ve s
S8nitary lnspectors
Laboratory aad. X-ray

techniclans
Pharnaclsts

e/

10

10

OR

.;b

c,c/

\ !/

os/
Included. 1n "Nurseg of senior trainlng'r.
fucl-udlng four trainee s in 1958 and 1959 and. three In Lg6O.

Including three tralnees.

Ia

Institutlons

fhe Terrltory bas a general ]rospttal (ft+7 Uas) and. the follov-lng
speclal.lzed. lostltutione ! tuberculosis (60 teas), nental (60 bed.s), lnfectlous
dlseases (lO beau; and. venereal d.lsea6es. fhere are alFo two chlld. welfare
centres. About 90 per cent of the bed.s in the tuberculosis hospltal- are nort

used fo" card.io-vascuJ-ar aad. general ned.lcal cases.

A! ante-uatal clinlc i6 held tfilce rleekJ.y at the general- bospitaLj cal-cium,

iron and. vitanl-n Breparatlons are provided. flee. fhere ls a centrally l-ocated.

chiLd. IteLfare centre r.rhere five cl-lnlcs are held weekl-y. Health visitors go

to home s to help r{lth the care of children.
T$o varl-etie s of water are suppl1ed. by tbe City Council, potabLe and

brackish. Potable rqater i6 obtained. fron rainfaLL and. dlstil-lation, and a16o

from weIL6 ln the sahdy plaln to the noxth. Rain riater is col-lected on

specia]-ly prepared catchment areas oq. the Rock race and. stored. 1n reservoirs
lnside the Rock. fhe b"ackish water, obtalned. fron wel-Ls aad. from the sea,

i6 u6ed. for flre f,lghting, roatl rmterlng, flushlng and. general sanltary purposes.
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SDUCATIOMT COi\trITIONS

Ed.ucatlon 1n government schools ls free aud cou;:ulsory between the ages

of 5 and 1!, anil is olen to all pupils w.lth the rlgbt of resldence in Gibra]-tar,

lncluding the chiLdren of Ser\rlce parents ' l['l]e degree of literacy ls hlgh in

both Engli6h and SPanlsb.

The Delartloent of Education bolds evenlng classes in tlEetfflting, sho"thand''

book-keeplng, art, pottery, Englisbr and. rdechanical- and elenentary englneering

E:$enditure on educatlon i-n t96O vas FJJI 1826, compared' w:itb €'11-6,092 in

1g5g and Er11,Ofi ln 1958'

School-s

Prlnary
Secondary
Vocational

?rieary

Prieary
Secoad.a?y
Vocatl-onal . '

'r o(R

r"o g=E
f ,4oB rr5@

76t+ B1+4

98

'r otro

1050

Boys Gir]-s Boys

1958

Govt. Private
J

o2
14

z
B

q

Putr)ILs

tt-

Teachers
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gIJI1rIIRAT INSTITUTIONS AND MASS CO}IMIII\TCATTONS

fhere are three llbrarleg vlth a total- of 40r10O voJ.r:mes, 6nal 6even

scbool libraries,!fiith a total of 8186O volu&es. A nuseun contains e)ddbLts
of hlstortcal- lnterest.

[trere are tvo daily nelrspapers, one 1n Engtlsb v:itb a clrcu].atlon of
2r75o aud one ln Spanish (erOOO); and two weekJ.y papers, one ln Eng116b (5r5oo)

aod. one ln Eng!-1sh and. Spaolsh (er9Oo). [bere ere four cineroas and elgbt fl]l!
proJecto"s, two of, vhicb are usecl for educatlonaL purposee. GlbtraLtar Radlo

bas an ave age of linety- one broadcasting hours a veek; llcensed radio
recelTers ln l-960 trunbered- 4rT51.

Tbe Cal])e Instltute, wlth free menberehlp, is a comu]Iity centre for
recaeatlonal, cuft.ural and- educatlonal actlvltles.

I
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KEl[YA

AREA

[he tota]- area 1s 224 1960 squa4e n1l-e s (582 t6M square kllonetres ),
l,tbich 5,2to square rnl1es (t1,5t 6 equare kllqrctres) are open $ater.

POPULATION

Afrlcans
fndlaDs and- Goans
Europeans
Arab s
others

1oqo

(nid-year e stlnates irt thousands J

6,o80 6ryf|
L65 }7o
o> oo

6 126)+
17t\

ot1

1919

(census )

5,25]-rL2O
97,687
29,660
2\,L74
7 1rq

1960

)I
t)o

Total ,,4011966 6,15L 6,\5o

Beglstratlon of births and. deaths has not yet been generally appl-ied

througlout tbe Terrltory and rellabl-e data are not aYall-able.

GOYMNMEIVI

Drt-l.'l i^ Canrr:l ^-

At I January 1960, tbe Kenya Publ-1c Servlce waB cclEtr)osed. of 1t572 overseas

officers and" Z.J)B local- officers of ccnnparative stqtus to overseas officers.
fhe total nunber of 1ocal offlcer s was 59 t4r6 "

local offlcers held. the fotl-oiiiing appolntnents at rO Septenber 196O:

8I professlonal posts (sal-ary scale A); 26L seni-professlonal posts (salary

scal-e B); 1106? technical and superYisory posts (salary scale C).

Tralnlng scbene s for professional officers and technicialxs exist 1n all
governnent tlepartments.

Iastltutlonat training Bcheoes ere prorrlded- at a nuaber of speclalized

schools. Durine 1960, IOJ persons ',lere tralned at tbe Me*ical Training school

in Nal-robi, 5186T teachers und.erweut trainlng ln varlous teacher traLning centreSt

I
I

v
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l-20 agrlcultural and- veterlnary asslstauts attended courses at ag"icul,.tural
school"6, 27 stud.ents attended the Forest Trainlng School, and. l4T junlor surv.ey
asslstaats and. asslsta!.t draughtsneE vere trained at the survey DeBartnent rs

Tralnlng School.

Thirty-fow governrnent servant s and. teachers seJ-ected- for gorernrdent se1vlce
'were sent on courses ln the Ualted. Klngdou and. in the Unlted. State s 1n 1960.

ECONOItrC COIID]EIONS

In contrast to 1958, vhich rlas.a d.lsappointing year fo" the econony of
Kenya, !pJ) and. L960 show an 1!0provenent. In 1959 t the real growbh ln gross

d.oee3tic product, allowlng for changes ln popuJ_atlou and. prlce6, \ras in the
orcle" of 2 per cent. Al-thoueh this ls not a large figure, it compares

favourably wlt.,lr L957 a::d. was an luprovenent on the decli.ne 
"egj.stered. 

1n 1958.

Durlng 1960, the econolllc scene preeented sonething of a parad.ox: on tb.e

one b.and., the year was ma.Tked by ].ack of confLdence resu].tlng fronr pollti-cal_
mcertalnty lrhich nanifested. ltsel-f in a transfer of llquld. funds fron the
Territory, a sl-ackening ln tbe flow of lnvestnent fron oveyseas, and. a tendency
to defer capital extr)endltuse. On the other hand, agrl-cuJ_tu"al_ production in
$6O fron large farns end. estates \qas, j.D terns of vofumer'sone J per cent
hlgher than In L959, euploylent reached an al-l-tLae record Hlth alt accolrlanfing
lncrease in the aDouj3t pald in wages, the dotreetic incone ln the recorded.
Bonetary economy rose by f per cent, and both dcrile stlc exports and retalned
lmports 6howed. lncreases ove! tbe prerious year. In ternrs of current output,
cond.itlons 1n 1960 !rcre far from d.epressed. and. the percentage lncr€ase tn the
cash d.orestLc produce waE greater than that recorded. 1n any of the th"ee
preced.ing trEars. ft was errld.ent, holreve?, that the naln luj)etus to the conti.nued.
growth of the econony ln 1950 was provid.ed. by tbe pr:bJ-lc sector.

Kenya rs Three-Yea" Development Progf,ame, Ig57 /L96O, was ternlnated. oa

JO Jrine 1960. Groes erpendlture und.er thls progiame amounted- to tp4 r661rlj8,
lncl-uding €9 .9 nt1lion spent on agr'icuLtl;re , S5 . 5 lrill_lon on road.s and. aerodxone s ,
82 nilllon oq educatlon, €2.2 ml-1L1on on hou6lng, and. fl1.I_ eillion ob tbe
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Recorded. nonetary ecorloloy:
Pald euploynent
Oleratlng sr:rplus
Rental- sr:rplus

Total-

Inputed. product outslde the
recorded, monetary econony

Tota1. (gross product )

Pro.\l:islonal-.

j
I

I
{

I

v
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The local- cuffency ls the East African ghi]-llng.
equal" to one por:nd. sterl-lng or $USa.Bo.

Tventy shillings are
I/.,.

Aq En

oz. >u
7 q-l

1E"--Ei

)1. - Z+

,rl 15

'r 060

88.36
65.rj
B.05

ro_L. f o

52.4
2j'4.o3

,al
d.evelolment of Local governnent servlces.-!/ In financing thls programe, the

Government was able to obtaln Sl+.8 rnllLlon unde" graats fron the Unlted Klngdon,

fl+.2 mtl-l-ion with l-oans raised- in the United Klngdorn, €B niL]-ion wlth loans

ralsed 1n East Af,r1ca, end tbe bal-aace of A7.6 nlllion from revenue, development

fi.rnd.s and. fees f or d.evelopment service B .

A new Three-Year Developnent Progranne was l-aunched ln Ju].y 1!6O. It is
envisaged that gross exlenditure under this progra&ne wll-1 anount to 919.2 nil-Il-ont
although lt 1s erg:ected that tbe total w111 be l"ncreased as a result of additional
sche&es belng inltlated during the course of the plennlng period. As regard.s

the financing of thls prograrme, lt is antlclpated. that grants from the Unlted

Klngdorn niLl anount lto e1 .75 nil].ion, Unlted KlDgdon and. foreien loans to
t21.25 nj-3JIor-, and that the balance uill- be found. fron local loaus, fees for
developaent servlces, revenue and- othe" internal sources,

As ln previous developmeDt plans, the main ebphasls ln the econonlc sector

Ls on ag"iculture, lncludlng the provision of IoaD caplta]- to farners and of
agrlcul-tu"al- and. veterlney advisory and. recearcb Eervlces ' fn tbe soctal
sector of tbe progra:rore, tbe scbool and hospitaL bulldlng projects are finked
to the general erlanslon of tbe social servlces an{. "linited. by tbe abllity of
the Goverffoent to flnd fron taxation the recurrent costs of nalntaining tbem".

GROSS !.UE,STIC PRODUCB

Cooposttion of gross donestlc prj:dy!:3
by type of fqclSl rq994q

(rnttfon pounds at factor cost)

rs6&/

93.94
7r.05
B.70

L{).oy

^-111, t>
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I,AND, AGBICULTTEE AND LWE-STCCK

Al_l l_and. 1n Keaya, apart frolc a few freehold s, fa].Is Lnto one of tlro
categories: (a) ttative Land-s vblch are per&anently reserved. for Afrlcens; and
(o) crovn lantts, whlch include the Eightand.Bl Native r-easehor-d. areas, Native
reserves aud Native settleuent areas. Croun l-and. in the Eighlaads, outside a
r0unicipality, tormship or Native reserve, llas untll recently al_lenated to
Europeang onfy, on 999-yew leaseg.

Proposals for a uew ]-al]d. poLlcy, designed to ensure that the basis of
tenure aad. nanagement of a1l- egrrcultural- l-and will be sinllar throughout Kenya,
regavd.1e66 of race or trlbe, as far as Local econonlc aDd agrononic factors r,rl11
perloit, were pub].lshed by the Kenya Goyerbment ln October 1959, After approval-
by the Kenya I€glslatlve Council, th.ese proposal_s were brouglt into effect by
the Kenya (land.) crraer in co'nc1r of ,o Novehbe t Lg6o. Tbe otrEer replaces the
forner l-ana lavs fthe Kenye (Natlve Areas) Ord.ers Ln Councll, Lgjg a\d, ;g:"},
a:ad. the renya (Higbl-ands) order In CotmcIa, IpJpJ - It pronides for the ,

replacenent of the Elghl-ands Board by a rnulti-racla1 centrar Land. Advisory
Board., prohibits the creation of racia]- restrlctions on the ownershlp or
occr4)atlon of land., and. enpove"s the Governor to nake regul-atlons governing
the developnent, controJ_ and. use of a1l l-and,

rn the Native lands, the occupatlon, use, control, lnheritance and. d-isposal
of land. ls stlrl- governed. by custonary law, but in Lgig provision vas nad.e for

o the recognltion, by regist"atlon, of rlghts of ormersblp und.er custonary law
as freehol-d.. r]]div:tdual tltle has already been reglstered. over large areas of
Klkuyu District and. parts of Nandj aad. Ergeyo-Marakwet Distrlcts. rn the
reglstered. areas, dxeept as regerds inherltaEce, Natlve laar and. cugton aad. the
Natlve Laud. Trust crdinance have been superseded. by the prorisions of the Natlve
r.and.s Reg:istration Ord.lbance t rQJ). A second- ord.inance, elso enacted. 1t L9r9,
provldes for control- over land. transactions to be exerclsed bJ/ p"ovLnciaL and
divisional board.s, couposed. predonlnantly of Afrlcens. ft i6 tbe intentlon
grad'uall-y to extend. tbe system of regLstratlou and. control to other areas of

l) 
the Natlve l-ands, rr"here the concept of lnd.lrridual- olmershlp has energed., Thls

Y d.evelopment, however, wilL tahe considerable tlne: in l-960, out of a total area
of African 1and. hordtags anountlng to ,, nlrlion acres, only l.J milrion acres
trad. been consolidated. and ?"co.i c.+Fa.Fo 
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Non-Afrl ceu, farns

.a/wEea!-'l
vntz&/
sarrelE

SlFal
i

Pyrethrun

Wattl-e bark

African fanrs

oy .o
cz

SlsaL
Pyethrun o,\
l,Iattle bark 1) -+

102.1
R'7 c
tE n
rA tr

I+6.0
7)l

11.2

Xo
!+.0
t9.o
q.7 .7

L2.5
26.t

,,

c

.&,
eol

'Et
' 
A:-'l

vatz9/,
Coffee:/ 79.7

4.4

u.o
0 .1-

18.1

g/ prcduction for the wars L9,7/L9|,A, r95B/L959, aIId L9r9h96
!/ Total- productlon from Afrtcan erd. non--African f€]ms.

Cattle
Sheep

l oqn

9L7 J
488.4

I v.1
4.8

2C6.L

Plgs

96(.t
)+b.o
68.2
).u

2\2.6
Eorses
PouJ.try

Tire nraober of AfTlcan-ovned. cattle was estleated. at 6.25 inTJJ:.
ni&ber of sheep at f nlLllon, aad. the nu&ber of goate at 6.i ni]-l_ion,

European- owlr,ed. cattle slauglLte ed by the Kenya Mea.t Co@ission
Trro55 in 1958, B6,192 in IpJ), and BB,Bglr in 1960. fhe Eunber of
owned. cattle s.t-aughtered. increased. from 2) rJe5 fn 1958 to jrorgol 1n
to 5L,153 1n 1960.

A research laborstory built by the Wellcoae tr ound.atlo!. for re 1!.to

ard

l

(thousand. J-ong tons )

East Coast feyer ln cattl_e aad other protozolc d.:lseases vae oteaed. 1n 1959.
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Factory lutter (lounds )
Factory cheese (pounds)
chee (rounds). 

" 7

I.41lk ( gallons ):/

L3,o\5
961

rrgl8
L7,L47

I OqO

.^^'.^
LZ TCOU'r 700

2rO21
'1 Q ez(

1oqa

l+r r?42
!L2,411
4,8>g

239,784
.L|J I

2L21659

12rlrB8
1 Zl q
'r o87

Sof,tltood.s (cubic feet)
Eardwood.s (cubie feet )
Pencil slats (cublc feet )
Mangrove poles.(nu&er)' - . . .

Mangrove bark (tone )

Value of eanufacture d. artlcles

Total value of fore st Produce
extr)orEed \pouncrs J

,,i

(tbousaud.s )

a/ Sa1e6 fron European farms.

I'OBESBT

[befolestgcoYe"aboutS,OOosquareelles.Areaf,forestatlonprogranme
begun in 1946. bas at lte principaL aim the plantlng of ffi r2JO acres of exotic

softnroods; at tbe end of L)6o, a total of f27 1882 acres bad' been pl-anted '
New forest stations bul.lt during the perlod' under rerrlew nuobered- thi?teen '

over.)+rOOO unebploJrcd. Afrlcaae were absorbed. into forest ltork ' A ?ecession ln

ihetinbertrade,vbichbadgtartedaroundlg55,contl'nued.,and.severalsaml].].e
had to closed.onn. To assist exlorters, tbe Governrnent lnt"oduced a reflind of,

50 pex cent of tbe loyal.ty patd on erported tlnber '

Torest prod.uce ex;lorted.

(pounds )

r o6n

1,4;G
83,Zlr
zt l,aA

>\8,8L5
].:61

289,723

FISEM]ES

Work was concentrated. on the development of fisberies in Lake Victoria

and. on the cuJ-tlrre of flsb ln fish ponds. Many African famers have establlshed'

thelx ovn fish ponds, of lrhlch there were over ]+rOOO 1n Nyalxza Provlnce ln f96O'

In tbe trarlne flsherles en&hasLs wae placed. on the inprover[ent of narketlng,

facll"ltl-es. / " '

l ocR

Lo;ztB
227:9L

40,41O
\16,L9L

77

L1rB24

znE aAl
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The fisherLeF in Lake Victoria produce sone 251000 tons of flsb snnualfy,

worth over €.1 nil1lol to the fishe"men. flxe annual lroduction of the coast

flsherles ls about 4ro0o tons, worth S]-8orooo to the flsherEen.

MINII{G AND MINEBAL OILS

Durl-ng the periocl under revle\.,', o11 evQl-o"ation was uuilertaken in tbe

eastern aad nortb-eastern parts of Kenya. fn L959 negotlations for the ,

conotvuctlon of an oll- reflne"y at ghaoganwe, near Motrbasa, #ere conctuded. lrlth
the slgnlng of an agreeuent between the GoYernment and tbe Sbe1l Co!6pany of
East Afrlca, Ltd., and B.P. (Ea6t Af"ica) !td. fbis reflnery wt]-] be capable

of sq)pl-ylng the total East AfrlcaD narket.

lrll1e"al !"oductloD

A q,2.7
Y')-/l

14.-47''t tq4:tt/'
].'24r5LO
2r,9L6
z)+1891
z zAl'

l!41

Obher nlnerals n1ned i-nclu<led. asbestoa, beryl-, columbite, eraptrlte, kaolin,
kyanlte, llagDesite, mica, nu11lte, pumlce, sand.gtone and ve!'niculite. Oser

Ba6 toug tons of carbon dioride gas were protluced. in 1960 ' fhe total value of

mlneral- p"oductlon \ras 92,l+62,829 LD 1960 t ccEmared witb s2r8o2r7r4 1n 1959

and. E2rL4rO37 1n 1958,

Pol^lm

BuIk supplles of electricity are provld.ed. to lLcensed. dlst"lbutors by the

KenJra Pover ConpE]]y, whlch obtains its polter frcrn tvo hydrO-electric stations

a[d. from Uganda by a 280-n1le double circult lin€ operattng at ]-52r00o volts.
TtLe l-ine has a naxi&uu capaclty of Jlrooo ki-loltatts. The pri.ncipal poller

d.lstrlbutor is tbe East Africen Polter and llghtlng Con$)aoy, r'rhlcb provide s

electrlclty for aLL comercial and. d.onestlc pur?oses ln the larger ceDtres.

Whete the bulk supll-y is not provld.etl by the KenJra ?ower Corrpaly, ].oca.} supp]-le s

aTe generated. by varlous hyd-"o, steam or alie sel- generating statlons. /.,.

\

\

\

t958

I t t//t
44,r!6
1'988

u]-rof8
LBr"(2I
15r9o5
t,475
z,618

1 060

^-=Y tL+2
\6,4zo

- -!,9-9?L)t r??L
L> tlLtc
1A 1zz
a A^A

L)99

L96o

i cola. reflned (ounce s )
| . s v6r, reflned (or:nces)
Y Copper (1ong tons) .

I soaa ash (Iong tons) .
\ s.tt (:.ong tons)' Lineotone (long toos)

Diatenite (J-ong tons )
Gypsum (long tons )

\
)

I

I

I
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During tbe period uader revlew, the el-ectric power coupanle s concentrated

on meetlng the need.s of loca]- j-ndustry and large sums of noney have been spent

on the reconstructlon of malns aad tbe contructioo of uew proJects.

fhe lnstal-led. capaclty of Kenya ts therroal and bJrdro-electrlc statlons was

82 r2)p klLowatts in 1!!8, Bl-r099 kt].owatt6 ln l-959 and 81rT65 kll-owatts in 1960.

KqIYA

{
,,

Generated.
Inports fron Tarxgan)':ika
Imports frord Ugand.a
Sal-e s

2r1.7
24.o
90.o

zoo.o

1oqo

""",L.7
L1>.'+
,OL.L

22L.1' 21.r
160.o
zzE A

n\DUSlmY

No prlne mover, on which prleary Lndustrle s can be based, hao al yet been

d.lscovered. 1n KenJra, and. lt ls the Governnent rs pol-lcy, thexefore, to encourage

the developnent of Eecond.ary lndustrie s uslng ]-ocal- rav materlals whererer

possible. An Industrial DeYelopeent Corporatlon and. a nrJobev of statutory and.

advlsory boards have been established to facll-ltate the lndu6trlal- d.eYelopnent

of the Territory. Industrial estates have been pLanned. 1n a1l ealb centres of

Kenya. fhe Crown Estates Developrnent triiod and the African Inctustrlal Eetates

DeveJ.opeent tr\:nil have been created. to asslst ln tbe developnent of such estates.

MaDy exi.stlng Lndustrle s have expanded. their range of nanufactures end. a

mmber of nel' lndustrles have come lnto production. _Nev factories e 6tabll shed.

Lnclude a second. cement factory ri'tth an lnltial capacity of l-00r00o toos per

annurnj a soap factory; a second. facto"y for the maaufactu"e of cycl-e tyresi

th3ee factorieg for tbe manufacture of paints, enameLs Elxd. varnisbe s; a alistil-leryj
a plant for the production of kraft Paper from I{aste paperi ejxd. a ccnd.ensed

canEed. ndlk factory' I

I

-

(Ill1rl1on KwJ
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Tobacco
Beer (thousand. eall-ons )

Ild.ustrtal prod.uctlon

(tons )

zfi,Lrt
27,876
a:v2 [

t7n
2, oro

gement anQna
27,2OO

21'
.7 .7An
l, tvv

515,755
29,721+
2,*t

2L4
n lr\a

r oq8
=!-z=

:.960

Sugar
Clgarette6

\

\
(

ItsANSPORT TND COI4MI]IIICATI ONS

Roacls

In 1960, the 
"o-ad. 

systeu, consLeted. of approxluately 261000 nll_es (of whleh
?46 vere bltunenlzed.), cotrpared r-rith 241500 nll-es tu L957 bt 1,hlch 45, vere
bitunenlzed.) . Consid€rable lnp"ovenentE ln allgrlrnpnt aJd. for@tion have been
effected. on the naln and. secondarT road.s. A sh ulrrlon gihene to extend. the
nlleage of bltumen on the more lnpo?ta,nt trun}, roatls lras stalted. fhe total nreben
of licensed. motor vehict-es lncreased. fra!- 67,670 In I9|.7 to Bg,ijo' ln 1960.

Rall'llays and- harbours

The aaJor develolments oD the raifvays and baxbours aie being carried- out
ldth filntls provld.ed. by a l-oan progra,rm,e of the rast Afrtcan Ral1llays and. flarbours
AdrlnLstratlon. It is egtlnated. that betveen l-95O and tpl8 nearly €,JO rul'l lion
was slent ln Kenye on lnprovenents and. extenslons to rallvay and. ha"bour
fac111t1e6. A€ a result of thls invegtment, both port aBd. rall facllltlies are
nolr capable of handllng far larger volumes of traffic.

Rallnay works have l.ncl-ud.ed relalrlng, 
"eslgnal_l-1ng 

aEd- 
"ealjtgneent 

to
lll])rove JJoe ca,paclty, the Burchase of ad.dltlonal- loconotlves and. rorljng stock,
tbe deveLopnent of ralr-serqed. lndustrLal atreas, and tbe expansion of the ralllray
naxlne fleet on Lake vLctorla. fiarboursrorks have l.ncl-uded. edd.t tlona]. d.eep-water
berths and 6hed.6 and. the conpletion of the Kllevu Causeway at the port of
Nlombasa.
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Sea-bonce shiBplng
( Port of Mc'mbasa )

]958
1 )r zF

,ao
76,2r2
2,54L

I Oqq

W*
A.t z2l

z ,u)>

KEI\YA

82,6d6
a,o2r

'I OEO

ia@
aa^LW>

lr ?1 tr

lw
228

64,
hl o2L

SteFrnshtps entered.
Sal]jtng shlps entered.
Passengers l€nd-efl end- enbarked. ,
Cargo hanriled ( thousantt tons)

Alrr translort

Internatlonal serrrices connect Kenya direct wtth the United. KlngAola, Europe,

Indla, South Africa, the Congo (L€opo]-dvllle ), Aden and Madagaecar. Ea6t Afrlcsll
Alrways Co"por€,tlon opera,tes tn Kenya to lfalrobl, Monbasa, Kleurcu, Elitoret and.

Kltale, and. runs counectlng serirlceE to the neLghbourl-n€ Te"rl-tories of Uganda,

Tangan],tka and. Zanzlbar. A.lrlorb facllltteg were greatly luFroved- lrlth the
openlng of the ner.r lnternatlons.J- alrport at Nalrobl ln 1958.

Comerclal alrcrllft traffig
(Nalrobl and Mcrmbasa Atrporbs )
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Passengers land.ed- anfl embarked.
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n'reight handled (netrlc tons). . r .

Comudcations

Numben of. lost offlces
L.,ette"s, postcartls, etc.

hand.l-ed. (thousends)
?arce.l-s handled (thousanas )
Number of telephones
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FIIBI,IC FINANCE

Keoya has a d'oubre budget systen: the tr colony Budgetrr and. the "Development
Budgetrt, Developm.ent expendl.ture is flnanced fron loan fund.s, ca,pltal grants,
revenue set as1d.e for development purposes, e&d. ce"taln fees.

rhe follo*ing tabr-e lncrudes'both rtcolonyn and 'rDever-opment " revenue and
expendlture, and. presents a functlonal ana\rsls of the accounts. Figure' show
expend.lture accord.l-ng to the nature of the serrriees and. not the anounte voted. to
partLcul-ar ninistrles .

The flnanela]. year runs f?o!0 1 Ju.ry to JO.June;

Revenue and erpenilit ure
(thousand. pouads )

Revenue
Expendlture

Maln head.s of ?eyenue:
Trhlorb and. exglse dutles

Watervorks
Public bui].ilings and- houslng
Public d.ebt

I!,CO&e tax
Other. taxes, tlutles eJld. licences. . ,
DepartBental revenue ,
Loaas (unlqed. I(lngd.o@, local

and. others )
Urlted Kinedon grants

Some major head.s of expendlture:
Eeonomlc serrtces a/
Soclal serrrlces b/: .
Road.6 . ;,..

4r,504
44,447

r r rAq
( 4tq
2,599

1 a^c
< a)r E
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2 I!'7n

44,415
46,108
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rl zrA
E ent
tr}l+9

t, 
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6,906
9,085
2,]!46
1,O77

2'IaT

LA t'rc
46,nt+

11,905
lo.,4og

1rn?

o't7+
l, o+I

or 2o-L
o oot
2 qRl

973
1r+22
D AA1

il hclud.eg agriculture, veterinary, forestry, transport ( exclud.tng road.s ),rolnes, surveys, etc.
b/ Includ.es educatloa, health, labour, and. comrmlty d.evelopnent.

rn ad.dition to the uulted. Kihgd.orn gra,nts, the foJ-lov.ing grants for econonlc
d.eveLopment were contrlbuted. by the united. states rnternational- cootrETatlon
Adninlstratlon: fifol, OCO tn t9r7 ftg:)1, €B,,OCO Ia :-:gSg/Lg:,g, end. S112,oeO Ln
t959/L96o.
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Ii$IERMIIOI{AI, TFADE

Fo]-lo\,rlng the relaxatlon of restrlctlons on good.s jjmported- f"on the Norbh

Amerlcan Account countrtes I\ Lgrg t over 90 per cent of alJ- iroporbs from the

sterLLng A.rea, 0EEC countrles, North America.n Account coultfies and tventy-one

other countrieE vere on open general licences. rhe fe$ 1mtr)ort restrictlons

renalnlng nere l-llnited. nelnly to cerbain agrlcu]-tural ite$s ' There r'rere no

slgnlflcant changes ln expoxt restrl-ctlons atich l'ere linlted to local a€"lcultural

products la shor! supply asd to cerbain strategic trtef,s.

Inports, ned
Domestlc exports . .
Re-exlorts
Prlnctpal lntr)orbs:

Machinery and translorb equiluent
lflneral fue].s and lubricants
Base Eetals and. manufactu3es thereof. . . .
tr'ood., beverages a.nd. tobacco ' . .
Chemicals
llece good.s:

Cotton fabricg
Synthetic fabrics

Princlpe.I exports:
Coffee
Tea..
$isal flbre and. tolr
B'rethrurn extract
Btrethrun flovers
Meat and. neat prepa"atlons
Hld.es and sklns .
Socllulr carbonate ' '.
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Imporbs received f"om countrleg outsld.e East Afrlca pfus or nlnus good's

transferred to or from other East Afltcan Terrltorles '

(ttrousand lounds )
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llrectlon of trade
(percentage of value )

Orig1n of dlrect lnports :
United. KlEgd.on t6.OJapan 6.0

Fed.eral RepubJ:ic of Gerrrany
Unlted. States
South Afrlca

other countrles a^nd- terrltorles
Destlnation of doroegtlc exports :

TTh J +A.l L{ hd,l^h

Federal Republlc of GelEany
Unlted. States

.Ta rlo n

other coulltrles and terrltories

?9.o

fo.9
1.7

5.o
7.u

28.B

'I qqq

24.1
24 .O
8.2

4.0
4.4
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30,o

4.7
6.L
t.+
4.2
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9.2

18.4
l-L.2
4.4
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SOCIAL CONDITIONS

Kenyars popul-atlon conslets of Afrlcans, Asians, Arabs and. IuropeaD.s. fhl:
agglomeration of races, qulte aparb from the nationalltles and. tribes, has created.
certain problens. Aaother factor vhich contr:ibutes to the'problen of lnter-group
reratlons Ls the dilre?slty of re}lglons found. among the lnhabitants. Not only are
C'hrlstienJ ty, Mohamedsnl6!0, Elndulsm and. aninl,sm to be found 61de by sld-e, but
each of these felths 1s dlvid.ed lnto numerous sect3.

In rece!.t yeare educatl-on and. a contlnulng lmprovement in the stand.ard- of
Ulrlng have narrori'red the ga,p bet'ween the various sectloDs of the populatlon.
Hosever, lt vould. be unreallstlc to suggest that arl ttre soclal- probfens betveen
the !0embers of the dlfferent races have been removed. or that they r,i-11 be
compl-etery d.lspelled before the general ed.ucationa], econonLc and social level-s
or the varl.ous groups approx.inate more closefy,

The efforts nhich have been nad_e bJr al.l. responsible people to remore the
cauEes of soclal frictlon have had the effect of inlrov:ing social relatlons 1n
the Terr:itory. conmon ground. 1s lncreasLngly belng fould. to enable the members
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of the d-lffe"ent coro.unitles to mlx and. und.erstand each other better. Sarrlers
1n pubuc life dlsappeared. sorrc tlBe ago, and the last "estrlctions 

on the o\'mership

of l.and. are almost gope,

Status of women

Among non-Europeans, soclal pattems are based. on male donlnance. cu,stomary

lav offers secu-nity to the African lloman and her children; she has red-?ess through

the Afr:ican courts, a.nd. in the rura]- area6, vhere custonary lav 1s closely obsefted',

there ls no real lrobl-em, In the uxban and leri-urban areas hoveYer, custouar;r lalr

has dot evolved. to cover detriballzed vomen and- their chltd-Ten, ard thls presents

a grol"Lng probleB.

In the f,urat areaa, wonei. carty the burden of the work both 1n the home and

on the land.. Much has been and. is being d.one to provid.e training for these vomen

vhich ldfl enabl-e thern to ralse thelr standards of llving and. at the same tiBe to
eaee the physlcal stTess of their work througb improved method.s ' Experlence has

sho\,ln that such tralning 1s most effectlve where lt enllBts the support of tbe men.

The increase ln the enlolnent of glrJ-s in school-s durlng recent yea"s lnd.lcates

a growlng avaleness of the need- to prepare women to take a ful].er part in society.

Over the lErlod. 1958-1960, the enrohent of Africa& girls ln prlnary and

internedlate schools showed. a,n lncrease of approrcinately JO pex cent and there

vas eJl increase of p0 per cent for the eane perlod" in the enrolment of African
gj.rls in secondary 6choo1s.

tr'or nany years the only professlonal eareer chosen by Kenya lromen vas teachlng,

but thls ls 
"atr:ldly 

changiDg anA today \rouen are belng trelned and- employed. as

nurseg, stenographers, bant clerls, telephonlsts, broad"casters, comru:aity

d.evelopnent officerE, social i.tElfare workers, etc. Approxinately 17 per cent of

Kenyare labour force are vonen. [he Kenya Governnent recognlzes equal lay for
men and, 'women.

l.lonen of al-l races are tahlng a more active interest ln voluntary

assoclatlons, ao6 161'6rrgh the various societles, both non-racfal aJId lnterraclal-,
are havlng an effectlve volce ln matters tr)ertalnlng to the velfare and. ed.ucatlon

of woloen and chlldren. Recent devefoprnents ln African ltc'nen t s associatlons have

been trE rticu-larly impressive .
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A].1 vomen are entl-tl-ed. to vote ln al]- elections on equal terns'vitth men and.

are eJ.igibl-e for election to all publ-icty Ltectea bod.ies, lncl-uding the Legisl-ative
Counc1]., It 16 the practice, in the case of local authoxltleB, to ensure that one

or tvo vomen, lf not e1ected., are appointed- to each councl]..

IASOI'R AND II{PI,OS/ENT

fhe labour Departnent contlnued- to functlon as part of the Minlstry of
Educatlon, Labour and. L,and.s untit the end. of tr'ebxuary 1960, lrhen a sepa.rate

Ministry of Ed.ucatlon rlas formed.. Under a furbher red.istrlbution of porbfolios
in Aprt1 \9&, tine Labour Departnent vas transferred. to the Mlnlstry of lebour,
Social Security and- Ad-u1t Ed.ucatlon.

fhrou€hout the la,st tlro years, and parblcuJ-arly durlng 1960, the supply of
l-abour exceed.ed. the d"enand to an extent not previously experlenced ln the

Teffitory.
fbis vas brought about by.tvo factors: (f) the revocation of the Emergency

]-eglglatlon vhich had prerr-iously restricted- the novement of persons of the Kikwu,
Erobu and Merrr tribes, v'1th the result that there fias a l-arge 1nf1ux of members of
these tribes lnto Nalrobl Blrd the farm:ing areas of the Rift Valley Pror,-lnce 1n

search of enploynent; ana (e) a geoeral. trade recesslon d.u,e 1n trn,rb to potltlcal-
developaents wtrich ongend.ered rdl.sgLvlngs as to the Becurlty of capltal investment.

Tbe unemployment p"oblem vas the subJect of t'wo 
"elorts 

presented. to the Kenya

L,egislative Councll- 1n DeceBber p6O: Survey of Unempl-oynent, prepared. at the

request of the Govenment, aud. a lihite Paper on E"glloyrurt, d"aiin up on the basi-s

of the Survey. The naln coEcluslons of both reports vere that the problem of
unenploynent vas unamenable to solution by shorb-term mea,su?es and that tbe

ul-Jimate and- only real sol-ution 1ay 1n the fulJ. econonic develolment of the

Afrlcan rural areas Bo as to ensure prod.uctive oceupation for most of the grovlng
popu-Ls.tlon.

Sponsored. uigratlon of labour into Kenya or fron Kenya to ad-J acent Ierritories
vas negliglbl-e. Idigratlon i{ithln Kenya vas a continual process, rdembers of aIL
trlbes BLgratlng nainly to the urbar areas for the pr]rposes of emplolrnent.

Consld.er,r,ble numberg vere recrulted for vorh ln the fafinjing a.i:d- plantatl,on a?eas .

t
I
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l,laae-earners

Agrlculture and fof,estry:
Afri cans
Aslans ,
I]r17^haoha!ur vtJvqrre

Private lndustzy and coonerce:

Afrl-ca,ns

Frrr^ha6- d!r v!uqr!e

Ribu.c serrices:

Europea,ns

Ir1 annlmrao<.

ABlans
Eu-ro!eans
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llages

Revlevs of the statutory nlnimum }Ia€e levels for unskllled. labour in the nine

main tourxs led to increases 1n the nlnlnr:m baslc qages and ln the nlnimwn rates 
of housing allowance. The state of the Terrltoryrs econory d.ld- not perrnit the

fuJ.fl1nent of the flve-year pl-a.n ad.opted in 1954 to raise W L96O the baeic ioge

of ad.ult nale unskllled labour to 6J per cent above the baslc lrage for vonen and

youths j yet i-t vas tr)ossib]-e to introd.uce bouslng al-l-olbnces for adult nal-es at

double the rates payable to vonen antl youths. fhe aggregate uininun remuneratlon

for unski]_led aduft na].es relnEined 17 per cent short of the target.
At 1 January 1960, the statutory minimum llages pfus housing al1oi{ance payable

to unskj.lled. labour in the nl.ne maln tor.tns averaged llls ' per month for ad.uAt

men and. BJs. for T+omen and youths. ['hls compares u'lth an average \'Iage p.lus housing

al]-owalxce of p8s. per month for ad.ul-t nen and. Brs' for vomen and. youths at

L Jar.oary L957 .

The 1960 averagee of ear:rings by emp]oyees throughout Kenya vere: Africans,

114s. per month, Asians, 816s. ler month and. EuJoleairs t ztoLgs. per month.
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Workers I and ernployers r organizations

There vas an increase in trad.e union activlty anongst Afrlcan lalour. For
the fLrst tlne, trade unions vere formed by agricultu-"al l-abourers 1n the tea,
coffee and. sisal lad.ustries.

rhe KeEye Federatlon of labour continued. to be the aoninant central trad.e
urion organlzation, havlng tventy-eigbt unlons afflliated to 1t. fhe c]-ose
relations exlsting betveen the rnternatlonal confed.eration of Free Trad.e unions
and. the trad.e union novement tn Kenya continued.. The rcFTU rnaintalns in Nairobi
1ts offlce for the Area comdttee for East, centrar and southern Africa.

r95B 1959

Afrlcan IB Z,
Aslan 6 7European 7 7
European and Asian , . .
A-ll races Z t

L l!,

Number of stoppages
Worke rs involved
Ma,n-days lost

Number of unlons Menbershlp

L958

25"+\B
1,49\

976

--4s30,rg4

\960
212

72,r4'
757,860

L960

28
7
7
l_

5

4B

I At J1 Decenber L959, the trad.e union metrbership vas l+6,000, There vere

L

{

1

I
I

I

\, fifteen employersr assoclations in L)6, conpared. nlth ten in I9j9 and nlne 1n
t tgr9; three of these were European, one vas As1an, ten rsere European a,nd Asian,
and one was multl-racial-,

Labour dlsputes

r oqR

,,
"I'1952Y tvYo

I qsq

6,
l+2 ,z]l+

4tr,g71

Of lhie 2J2 disputes 1n p6O, l-22 vere strtkes by agrlcultural vorkers,
lnvolvlng Jf,Q'IJ persone and. resu].tinl in 6j7,913 l-ost nan-days,

The naJority of lndustria]. disputes were settled. by med.iation by labour
officers or inspectors . an 1960, there vere 104 jolnt consultatlve or negotiating
bodles in indlvldual und.ertaklngs to ivhich emp.l-oyers or vorkers coul-d- submlt
natters for dlscu6sj.on, and the parbies .r.rere generally boujd by r,ritten agreement
to use thls machineltr before reportlng a dispute to the labour comiesioner.
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Vocationa.l tralning

The fndustrial Training Ord.lnance, ]959, vhich came lnto force 1n 1960,

lrovj,d.es for the regulation of the tralning of apprentlces and. other persons in
lndustry. Ar Alprenticeshlp BoaTd. was establ-ished tn 1960; lts membership is so

constltuted. as to be representative of employers, vorkers and a wid.e ra^nge of
craft trad.es.

The govenment techntcal and. trad.e schools contlnued. to provide t]|alnlng
courses for Afrlcans in a va?1ety of trades; at ,l Decenber L96Q, a total of
lrOSI stud.ents vere receivlng trainLng at these schools.

fhe Goverrment contlnued. to operate a system of trad.e testing to lrovid-e a

recognlzed. statuB for arblsans and craftsEen, pendlng ful-l d.evelopment of the
apprentlceshlp systeo. Trade tests d.uring p6O numbered. 21204, compared. v:ith
L,850 1n 1959 and. L,76\ in 1958.

The d.etrand. for all forns of supervisory training rose sbarply 1n 1960. Thls
d.enand. was d-ue ln lart to lnpending constitutional changes, whlch led. nany

eBployers to reappraLse thelr attltude tovald.s tralning schemes for local staff,
In 1960, a total of 11874 superrrlsors uld.ervent trainlng uxd.er the Tralnlng-ri:ithin-
Industry Scheme, compared. vj.t:h lrt 6 in I9r9 ana 466 in l-!!B; tventy-three persons

quaufled. as T.W.L tralners, coBlpared- wlth twelve in plp. Supervlsory tralning
'was further extend.ed. in a number of vays j lJB superrrisors were taalned. for the

tea and coffee lndustry and a nelr Job Safety Tralnlng Progranoe'e{as lntrod-uced.

and- eight employees 'riere tra,l-ned. as Job sa^fety instructors. fhe office
superv-isors t cou.rses, flIst introd.uced. ln lplp, 'Frere expand.ed. to include Junior
dlstrlct offl-cers and- distrlct assistants cf the Provincial Adnlni stratlon.

CO-OPEMTIVE SOCIETIES

I

AfTl-can
Aslen

l oqA

48?

'r o60

10

c.76

t960
407

1'7

l1EuropeaD or nul-ti-raela].
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0f the lpf African societies in !96e, )rI were produce marketing, ZZ ff,-trift
and savlngs, seven consumer, one I'holesale, five craftsmen, one stonemagons, one

rora,ter, and- three cattle d.ipping and arblficial lnserrination socleties.
The gror'th of African produce narketing socleties over recent years 1e

illustrated. by the fol-Ior.ring table:

f5lpe of society Yal-ue of turnover

lounos .l

I q50

,olr
eAn

}BB

,,>*

Other crops
Cereals

Anlnals

B"r
'I <.l
:'nt

t-t*

rE O^

7.20
0.9r

2.64
t.00
0.4r

a"^ E^

Food. and soft d.rink6 .
A1cohollc beverages
Tobacco
CLothing a,nd footvear
Rent and vater charges . . .
FueJ. and. l1ght
Fumiture and furnlshil,gs. .
Translorb and. comi:nications

106.98
6.74
+ .o>

L2.64
)1 '7)
B.z5
>.4u
4.jo

sales
Total-

other expenditu"e 9.I5
r8r.B,

/

thousand

L958
'i rEP

14q
Aa

::

r o6n

2rA7
208
\.26
)o

^ "^"
fbe total nembershlp of co-operatlve socletles smowxted, 1n 1960 to I7Brl?O.

One of the nost olgnLflcant advances durl.ng L959 and 1960 \ra6 the acceptance of
Africans and. Afri cen socletleo lnto atl the large terrltory-wld.e eo-operatJ-ve

organizatlons., soBe of, vhich used. to be excluelvely European.

STANIARD OF I;NTNG

Taklng August I91B a,s a base year (fOO), tne cost of li\rliug lndex, excludlDg
ent, for European governnent servants in ldal"obL rose fron 288 1n Decerober 1958

o 292 in December Ip6O, fhe vage ad.Justment ind.ex ln Nalrobl rose from 275 to
278 over the sane Derlod,

l-ncome and. ture of Africans in Nairobl

(Eoptoyees earnlng up to ,zQs. per month from main enployment )

Tatal monthly lncome. Tota] nonthty expend-lture
na A{ .. r,ta .rF <

Houseallovance...
Overtime and bonus

Other income frorn loaln
employnent

Parb-time vork
Crafts
Garden prod,uce
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IOWN AND RURAI, PTAIINII\IG AND HOUSING

A Mlnistry of Housing wa6 created in l-958 and, tbe first Mini-ster, an

Afrlcan, was alpointed.
The houslng problem is most acute in and- around- Nairobl where ind.ustriaf

expansion has been conslderabl-e. A number of schemes deeigned to al]-eviate 1t

vere uadertaken d-uring the period. uDder revlerr. One naior tenant-purchase scheme

qas the constructlon In L959 of the satellite vll1age of Rlruta at Dagoretti, on

the outsklrts of the city. The housea cost from about €lB0 to €21100 and. are all
of a high sta.r:.dard- of constructl-on. The nev house-omers have freehold. tltl-e of

thei" pIots. In l-960 a start vas nade on the Governnent I s plan for the

d.eveloptrent of Kibera, on the frlnge of Nairobi. This plan envisages the

construction of five neigbbourhood unlts capable of accormod.atlng l5r000 peopl-e.

In January I9r9, vork was comlleted- on the constxuction of a Nalrobi Clty

Council- housing estate conprLsing 11400 houses accomod.ating Jr000 persons. A

furbher 5OO houses acconmodatlng 2r)OO persons were completed 1n Novenber lpll.
The construction of anothe r J |OQQ houses aecomaodating llrCoo persons was begun

in 1960, and- the scheme v'il-I incLude sociat a,menitles such as a c o@unlty centre,

day nursery, cllnics, health centres, ganes pitches and shopping centres.

Chea? urban rental houses for the l-over income groups in the European and

Aslan conmunlties are a16o needed., and in 1960 the EouFlng Ordlnance of L951

r,es amend-ed- to enable the Centlal Houslng 3oard. to make loans to local autholitles
for housing for atl races, rather than, a6 hitherbo, only for Afrlcans. In the

case of the Aslans, consld-erable progress 1s being mad.e by the Isnaili cor@unlty

vhl-ch ls d.eveloping houslng estate6 1n the r0aiox urban areas.

SOCIAL SECURIry

The public serr,rices and some of the larger enterlrises have pension schemes

for the staffs. Progress rvas made in the setting up of provident fund and

superannuation schemes by eome private employerB.

Xuropean resid.ents are covered. by a scheme vh:ich pays most of the expeDses

of hospltalizatlon. During 1960, a slmllar scheme was lntroduced' for the

Aslan and. Arab popu-lation.
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rn Jury 1!60, appllcatlon'as nade to the cor-onial office for an exlefi to
v-islt Kenya to advlse on the suitability of a, comprehensive old._age Bensioa
schem€ recomended by the Social Security Conndttee.

SOCIAL I'EI,FARE

ft is the pol-i cy of the Goverrrment that comunltleB and. local- authorities
shou-ld. accept the naxlmum responslbll-1ty for their ovD soclal \relfare and- Tellef.
rt is accepted., however, that in a rapldly d.ever-oplng Territory pubnc consclence
rdth regard- to soclal probrens v:irl 1ag behind. the conditlons created by such
d.evelopnent for many years to come aad. that it l-s, therefore, necessary for the
Government to ass'me a r-arge proportion of the responsiblllty for sociar_ Bervices
for sone time.

Ihe Mlnistry of Eeal_th and l,lelfare 1s lrlna1:ily responsible for soclal
velfare, and", in parbicular, for child care a'd. the ad.nlnistration of appropriate
leglslatlon, namely the Preventlon of cruelty to a,"d Neglect of ch1ldren ord.inance,
the Ad.optton 0rdinance, the Guardianshlp of rnfants ordinance and the Aff iatlon
Ordlnance ,

Ttre varlous conmunltles in Kenya have a hi.ghly deveroped. sense of soclar
sponslbillty tovard.6 those ln need. of assi-stance. Trad.itional-]y, Afrlcan soci"ety

for the old. and. infifltr. fhe Aslan and- European cormunities alEo prov-id_e

of their orm social- need.s through a number of voluntarJr organizations.
Nev d.evelopments in the freld of sociaf velfare during the period- u:.der revlew

incfud.e the fornation of the Society for the physical-fy Disabled-, vhlch lrorks in
close co-operation l'i.th the Government Rehabir-ltatlon centre, and- of the Kenya
Society for Dea.f and. Dumb Chl1d.ren.

EREVENTTO1V OF CRI}4E AND TREAII4ENT OF OFFENDERS

The year 1960 vas Kenyars first emergency-free year since r!!1. The rescinding
of the emergency regulatlons red-uced. the powers the police had had. in prewious
years. Travel vas unrestricted, arlo ing an influx of populati on lnto urban areas,

,I'lorsenlng econonlc cond.j.tlons coupled raith nueh politlcal actiwtty and. ulcerbainty
must al-so be taken lnto account when a collparlson is dreffn r'lrith crlne statistics
fot I)J).
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Cri-me statistlcs

Murd.er and manslaughter, atteropts
other offences agalnst the Person
Offences agalnst property
Other offences urder the Penal- Cod.e . .

Offences uld-er local and. slecial l-a$s . . . . .

Non-cognizable offences

The uumber of juvenlles

Lg59 and 3,787 IL t958.

KEI\IYA

liumber or' xersons convlcted

T958

tqq
+t)2.

1i '74'7

Lfrro2r
474

I5O,211

1 oqg

;

L42

r oqo

*
):+aY

i z 
^J,q

401

1DA q6C)

1060

*
7)t )- |

12

202
\ A).2

4 
'55o14o,B5g

1?q

t6/,866

IYOU

oq Ar4

convicted 1n f96O \Ias 5,\'(\ t compared. li:ith ,,970 in

Sentences

Death penalty
JBprisoment
Corporal tr)llntshnent
&Lnes.

18,"123ound. over or otherldse dlsposed. of . . . . . r't 'r iR

The daily everage number of prlsoner6 ln prisons and p"lson ca,mps }.ras

12,871 tn Lg5B, ]:0,B69 ln r9r9, and- Lo,976 1n 1960-

In 1960, the number of approved. schools llas increased fron two to five ' The

total nunber of pl_aces avallable vas 680, nhlch lias inad.equate for the mmber of

j uvenlles convicted. fhe average length of stay ln an approved school 1s three

years. fhere ls a system of juveuile remand' t]ones covering slx urban centres'

3IEI.,IC HEAI, T{

In :1959, the Medl-cal DepartEent became the Mlnletry of Health and' the

Dj-rector of l{edlca1 SeffIces was appointed. Pernanent Secretary of Health and

Chief Medlcal Officer.
fhe Central Government 1s reslonslble foa the provision of hospltal services

of a basic standa"d. The nunicilatlties of the six naln towns are local health

authorities and are responsibte for sanltation sJld health serv-lces in thelr areas.

fhe county councll-s ln the European areas and. the Afrlcan distrlct councils have

sinllar responsibil:ltle s .

a
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The principar consultatlve hoEpltal groLlp for the Terrltory ls in liralrobi.
The group consists of a la,rge general hospltal and speclallst hospitals for
ments,l disea-ses and. lnfectious dlseases. Based- on thls hospitaL gxoup is the
Med.ical Tralning centre vhich trains most of the auxil-iary med.ical personnelj it
has facultles for the tralnlng of nurses, laboratory a.sslstants, assistant
radiographers, assistant pharmacists and asslstant health inspectors.

There are flve provlnclal hospltals rrl-th adequatery equipped. x-ray d.epartnents
and pathological labo"atorles, rn every dlstrict there ls a district hospttaf
staffed- by one or more nedlcal offlcersl in 6ome dlstrlcts there are corrage
hosplta,ls ln tb.e charge of a nedical offlcer or hospi,r:a1 aEslstant, vhich come

under the supexvision of the dl€trtct ned_ical_ offlcer.
The prlnelpaf cauges of mortality are generaf lnfectlons, parasitic dlseases,

aad. reEplratory dlseaseF. Malarla and. schlstosolliaels are end.enlc 1n larts of
the country below !r!00 feet, vherever there ls lemanent water. pol-ioqrelltis is
end.ernle uith an apparent epi.deoic j-nterval of three yearsj the Bost severe
epid.enlc record-ed. Iras exlerlenced. in 1960, $tth IrOOO cases iotlfied.. Sabln
poJ-lomyei:itlo vacclne vas glven to 651000 chlldren 1n the area6 nost affected.
by the epld.eE:ic, Tubercu_Los1s 1s d.ecreaelng eLth 5rTO4 cases notlfled. ln 1960,
coropared. v'lth 6,002 cases lE LpJ) and, 619rz tn tgr1.

Develotrments 1n the fleld. of publ-lc health d-ur1ng the period. unaer re.\riew
lncl-ud.e the expanslon of rurar health serldces, the conpl-eilon of the l-2o-bed.
Aga &lan Hospltal 1n Nalrobl, the constructlon of ner.l vards and- staff houslng at
a nunber of provinclal and. d.istrlct hospltals, the installatlon of x-ray sets
Eupplled by uNrcEF, and the lnstallation of vater-borne sa^r.1tat1on at numerous
dlstrlct hospitale.

Preventlve lnocul-ations agelngt vhooling cough, tetanus, tlryhoid_ and
smallpox lrere lncreaslng. Malnutrltion vas belng corrected" by the d.lstribution
of drled. skirmed. n1lk p"ov-ided by UNICEF and. of extra proteln Bupplles at low
priceB through the varlous heal-th crinlcs. A1d. to naternlty and. child. rel-fare
servlces, started. by UNfCTF In L)JB, contlr]ued. through f)J) and, 1960. A I'XO

su.fvey tean ccrrpl-eted a random surrrey of lufuonary tuberculosls in rural areasl
a full reporb 1s not yet available, but prelininary flgu_xes sho.H an average
lncldence of 4.4 cases trEr one thousand, of tbe population,
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Me&ical DeparLnent
Capltal expendlture
Local authoritles ln non-natlve

areas .
African dlstrict counclls
Kenya Government contributlon to

East Afrlca I{igh Co@isslon
medlcal servlces

Fvnah.li + r,TA
!^!vgvJvr.!e

( thousand pounds )

2,O9B.L
N9.7

)11 ,+
ajr 1 tr

ou'2

MerlJ.cal and. health staff

2'v:?'?
It{tr . )

)+o.+
\7r.5

"l' tr

Expendlture by nlssions

Assistant nidvlves .
Phafioaclsts
LaboratolXr and X-ray

techniclans
Sanltary lnspectorg

RegLstered physlclans'
Llcensed- physiclans . .

Medlca]- assistants
Kenya reglstered. Durses
Assistant
Midwlve s

nurses

46r r49
29 29

Atr.T ,6)
26 r,o*
5j9 2r+6.
BI

I+I

q2q

T4

767
6rq
,e4
t26
r49

52 ,,747
,B L,B\I

roo t54
t60

Govt.

24

222

214
z\tl

6

66)

eZz
719
)+09
l+ 5q

General hoslita]-s ,,
Cottage hospitals 5\
ni etunea?i ae

v'ith beds 34
for outpatients only ,22

DO

L22

to

7

2\
?6

I OqO

q2

Beds

I OqO

tr ocR
r Aon

E o.l

D'

I.

Speciallzed.institutloEsincfuded.tvctubercufosishospitals,onelnfectiou.
d.iseases hoEpltal, one nental hospital, tvo lepros8riar one orttropaedlc centre

and. four matercrity and chiltl vel-fa"e centreg. ftlere vere e18ht nobile health

units 1n the ruraL areas.

19)o

Govb ,

'1ltA

2L

Institutions

Establishnents

1oqo

Prlvate Gorb. Private

KENTA

IesglwE L9r9/L969
2,IL9 .O

z+> ,o

L,L91'7

,1 7

L76.1

Prlvate
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Number of bed-s by raclal groups
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Eu.ropean
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l+)+,

w
67 225 3tI

6,Bjz 8,L57 B,r9\

L9'B
A n)1
'r ot 1

o, uro

r q57

^"
g
196

T9'B

3o9

rBL
h"a

-
+o)
:

't q5q

;

zgt+

>yo

!9Jo

76

hLs

,

a/ Seds 1n local- authority d.ispensaries and- health centres are excluded.

EDUCATTONA], CONDITIONS

Unt1l the end. of I)J), responsibl3J.ty ifor ed.ucation was comblned. v:ith that for
labour and. land.s und.er a slngle tntlni-ster, 3ar1y 1n !960, t]ne responslbl litles for
Iabour and. land.s were removed- from the po tfolio, leavlng the Minister responsible

for ed-ucatlon on1y. The Ministry has, in addLtlon to a Permanent Secretary nho is
also Director of Ed.ucatlon, an Und.er-Secretazy, an Asslstant Minister ard. two

Secretaries,
Chlldren of tbe nain raclal groups are ed.ucated. 1n separate schoo16. In pbO,

inporbant step was mad-e tovard.s the d-evelopment of a system of conmon educatlon

the secondary level. Tlrc great najorlty of government Euro])ea,n and. Afri.can
were hand.ed over to board-s of govertrorg, and as a resul-t of the decision

of sone of these nevly constltuted. board.s, African and. Asian boys and. girls of
suitable a€e level and. acad-enl.c sta.ndard- vere accepted- for adrnlsslon to European

second.ary schoo]-s for the flrst tlme.
Educatlon 1s compu.Lgorf,r for al]. European ch11d-ren betveen the ages of 7 and

f5 and-, ln the three naln tovns, for Aslan boys of the same age. Efforbs are being

mad-e to proiride elght years of schooling for all African chlld.ren liv-ing in urban

areas; Nairobi and. Mombasa are !'tlthln slgtrt of attaining thls objectlve and

certain other areas are plannlng fo" it.
Progress made ln the development of Afrlcan ed.ucation d.urlng the period"

L958-L96O 1s shol^rn by the follo.wlng flgures: the number of Africans attencling
fuU-tine school and college rose from 609,99I to 'lfirlO?, an increase of over
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Recurrent expenditure
Capltal expend:iture
Expendlture by Afxlcan

d.lstrict cowrcils

European
Higher ed.ucation
Other exlend.lture

Ed-ucatlon Department egpsnd.lture by raciaL groups='

( thousand. pound.s )

rgr9/L959
D '7zA 'I
L'o9t'2

75.6
L,006.2

51+r.2
299.8

,,756.7

KEl\;]YA

20 per cent. A contlnued- expansion of girlsr ed.uee,tLon took p1ace, the enrolnent
hav-lng lncreased. by JO per cent, The number of school certlflcate passeB

attalned. in African Gchools rose from 16t to 6\9,1n add.itlon to r{hlch 129

general cergificates of ed-ucatlon vere gained-. lhe nuloher of African teachers in
tralnlng ln Kenya rose from 1rr4, to 41089, and. the ntmber of meEbers of the
Mrican Teechers Ser:rice lncreased. from )rJJ6 1o Wr7f9.

In Aslan ed.ucation, the number of teache"s rose from Lrr76 In LgrB to 2,]-20

1n 1960. The percentage of tralned- teachers lncreased. fron 4J per cent to rnore

than !4 per cent. Thl-s lmprovenent has been d.ue to the extensi-on of Local

teacher-tralnlna facilltles for Asians .

Expendlture
(thousanrl pounds )

2 ,ZLr.O
68r.B

5t7.4

951.\
\9r.8
296.'

c. ct't 4

q, .7<A .7

511.9

c?R o

8r4.2

.7q..2 A

2,L|,B.o
o47 q

68.4
rr ro+ .,

80.6
r,044.8

r+1 .9

ot2+2,r

)

a,/ uross erpenor-rure i ner expenol_Ture rn !y72 / lyou anouDtecl T,o L2r2t)ra9>, \ne
d.lfference havlng been covered by fee revenue as foILoHs: Afrlcan, tl|,ZLji
Asian, tt)6r662; Arab, LJ,6)6; European, Lr&,297; other expendlture,
6^^/.|.^ezY , ooy ,
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Schools

L95,B r9J9 t960
Govb. Ald-ed. Unalded Govt. Aid.ed. Unaid.ed Gov-t. Alded Unalded.

Prlnary:./
Mrican:/ .,. 20 ),7O+
Asian....... 27
Arab....... B
Europeen. . . , $
Multl-racial

Afrlcan..,.. 10
Asiar ...... 1B
A.rab...... .. 2
European. . .. 5

Vocational:
African. ,... ,

Teache3-tralnlng :
African.. ,.. 6
Asian,,,.,.. 1

a/ Includlng lntermedlate Fchools.

70r
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I

16
1
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t2
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t1
1
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7
1

I
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2
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r-l
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t-

I

2'l
]-0

10

1
'lo
2
6

2

I qqa

Gir].s

1D

'too lto
6tb

LrL\6

L9r?98
1,869

187

80l
n
7

4,5rL
LroJ-Y

18 \,5:'']-
29 BB
BJ

tq ]q
-1

zl'

1960

\
\

44

'1o A

tn e

r8

L?+,rfu

, l'.--Lrv+2

4o

Soys
.African:

Prlnary9{ ... ,.. 426,876
Secondary. . . ,.. 3,507
Vocatlonal..... 1r ILh
Teacher-trainlng 2rrOO

Aslan:
Prinary, 2Or59Lr
Second.ary....,, 41916
Vocational. , . . . 1r17I
Teacher-training 1l_B

Arab:
Pf1lrary. lr'l5}
Second.ary....., 221+
Teacher-tralnlng

Eurolean:
Prinary, 4,5fr
Secondary....., 1r 508

r oEF

LiLrrs

1R .7.2'1

z. .'A,zrrev I

i,'

+tt2Y
r,l+41

Puptls

Soys

467,976
4,280
r,228
2 .7t1\

.2I,223
, 

'699Lr29g

1,816
2_69

\'75t
L')7o

5.r,0e4
+rot2
l-, oo,
) RA.?

2]-,91+O
c 7LL4

907
'I Aq

2ro4B
u,2a

,' A?A
1 77C

224,BoB
786
Lo

L,2Q2

201081
4,4L1

220

+t) | (

Gir1s

877
hA

B

736
zl+

g/ Including pupils ln lnternedlete schools,
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fhe enrolment at the lnterracial aided- pI:inary llospital llill SchooL ln

Nairobl increased. frorn 68 ln 1958 to rLT in L96o (1L Afrlcans, 5B Asians and

28 Europeans ) .

Teache?s

KEI$TA

Lo t2 l2
300
tfr
1ro

1.7 c,A4

4AJr

"a*

t2L
rC

.*

+>>

111

cn cAo

Arab and Afrlcan

Afrlcan schools:
Prlnary
Secondary
Vocational-
Teacher-tralnlng . . .

Aslan school-s:
Prlnary
Secondary
Vocationa].
Teachex-tralrj.ng . . .

Arab schooLs:
Prinaqf
Secondary

European schools:
Prinary
Secondaly

Total number of teachers .

l_l,4BB
267
],26

't cAc
lt'rA

1'rA)

1oqq

L5,65L
2l+7
r ^O
4r o

:;-=

'rcoo
l,^O

Qi

28

r A<A

'1 15

)11

616

rA oL"

?L
et

rol+
1L

oo
l0

r09

zQn

22r
6oL

L6,527

IE European schools the staff ls entirely Eusopean ' Aslan,

teacilerg predonilate in the reslectlve schools for these groups '
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1o6..:z::-

I

I

t

African stud.ents
1n East Afrtca
1n the United Klngdon
el-sevhere

Aslar stud.ents
1n East Africa ,
1n the Unlted Kingdm
e.Lsewhere

Axab stud.ents
ln East Afrlca . . .
in the Unlted. Kingilon
e]-sewhere

European stud-ents
in East Africa .
1n the United Kingdon
elsevhere

j+4
nll

1)-r5

=;

t

1o4

2Z

C^1.^1 orcLi nc

1"a',ru"rr-*.".";
1958

28'1

117

109
qAo

413
.lt.

191
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,q)

w
L22
6&
L12

2
18

:_
20ilr

t oAn

126
54o

1 )'tA

f or+
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'l LLlt

:.IO
2

18

14
,q)

J7

to1

r50

12
2fr

,^

'r o50

th4
Kenya Government bursaries

for higher studles overseas

Scholarsh:ips avarded by other
Gwernmente, Afrlcan
dlstrict councils and
private found.a,tions

Kenya Government schola"ships
to teachers

Kenya d.eve ].opment
scholarships to
govefTfient sergants

2l+l+

58

}BB

4942
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CUiTUBII INSTITUTIONS AND MASS COI'MI]NICATIONS

rTfhcre A?e f.lrr) nnblJc libraries r.n Nairobi and one ln Mombasa. The East

African Literature Sureau maintalns a book-box library serv-ice to conm.unity centres

and. schools, and a postaf bbrary ser-rrice for ind.lvldual readers.

Cultural institutions lnclude the Corynd.on Museum, the Kenya Arts and Crafts

Soci-ety and. the l(enya Cultural Centre in Nairobl .

The principal newspapers and periodlcals pubfished in 1960 incfuded seven

dailies (three printed. i.n English, one ln Sr,iahl-fi, one in Guieratl and two ln
English and GuJeratl), tventy-one veeklJ-es (eight 1n English, seven 1n a

combination of Engl-ish and- Swahlli, Gujerati or Urdu, and six in varlous

ve:uaculars ), and thlrby-one nonth\r pe,pe rs and- nagazines. In ad.dition there

were thlrteen quarterly nagazlnes, nalnty technical, and three annuals.

Nairobi has a Natlonal Theatre l.Ihich Is used. by local anateur and-

serol-professional com1ranles, by the East Africa.n Conservatoire of Muslc, the

3a11et society of Kenya and by vlsltlng arbists. fttere are twenty-nine permanent

cinenas and. about fifty-four mobile cinena unltsl about 228 Bu.bscribers arnong

prlvate estates, ind-ustrial concerns, missions and schools borrov fllns reguLarly

fron the Mlnlstry of Infonnatlonrs film lending lLbrary.
Bad.io broad.casting is controlled- and. operated. by the Kenya Broadcasting

Serv-ice, r,thich 1s a government d.epartment. A total of nearly 40o hours broad.cas

is given veekly in eighteen langua€es over three natlonal and tlto reglonal serq-ices

operating on both short and- medium I+aves,
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I'{ALTA

AREA AND ?OPI,I,AIION

The TerrLtory conslsts of three maLn island.s: Malta, 9Ip.9 square mlles
(e45.7 square kilouetres ); cozo, 2:-.9 square niles (67.L square klloroetres );
and Conino, 1.1 square mile6 (2.8 square kitometres ); and. of the lsl-ets of
F1lfra and coulnotte. The totar area ls 122 square mrtes (5:,6 square kilometres).

The popuJ-atlon ou }1 December I!60 vas estimated. at, 12Br91,B, corrpared. wlth
327,OOO at the end. of L959.

Vital €tatlstlcs

BLrth-"ate per thousand. population
fnfant mortallty per thousand. live bl-rths
Death-rate per thousand populatlon

I q6A

;
1\.9
8.7

zo.L
<Aa
AA

GOVMNMIIVT

Publ1c Serylce

The nunber of offlcers ln the Public SeF/lce ln 1960 total-led. 9r\00. Of
the occupants of ninety-two senior posts LD. L96L, nore than 90 per cent vere
Mal-tese.

For aduinistratlve and. executlve grad-e trelning, the Royal Universlty of
Ma]-ta glves a three-year eveDing course ln social and. publlc admlnistration
]-eattlng to the dlplona in public adninistratlon. C1vll servani:s are aot granted

any exenptlon of fees or flnanclal he1p, but tbey are alloved. leave of absence

of three hours a week to enable them to attend the course. In f96O tbere were

slxty students ln the UnLted KlBgdom on post-selectlon or study leave courses.
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ECONOMfC CONDITfONS

The Maltese economy has hltherbo been sustalned. largely by the eq)en{iture
of the Amed Forces. Thls expendlture 1s bound. to decl-Ine becauBe of changlng

po]-lcles and conceBtsj lt 16 therefore tbe a1m of the GoverDment to dlverslfy
the lElandsr economy and to create new sources of lncome for the populatlon"

One of the nain lnstrument s for the diverslficatlon and expanslon of the

Maltese economy 1s the tr'ive-Year Development Plan, 1959-L96). Thls pJ.aa lncJ.udes

the converslon of the forrner naval dockyard lnto a conmercial shlp repalr yard,

the expanslon of Mal-tara ba61c faclLlties such as vater and. elect"1c1tyl the

constructlon of a conmerclal harbour, the attractlon of secondary lndustry to
the lslands, and the d.evelopment of tourlsn.

As paxt of the Plan, an Alds to fndustries Schene has been lntroduced by

vhich substantlal- lnduceneDts are offered. for the establlEhnent of nev industrles

or the e:q)anslon of exlstlng ind.ustrles. Approved. alp]-icatlobs fron
lndustrlalistsl for grant a1d durtng the perlod und.er revlew anounted. to more

tban gl6OrOOOrS/ while Sl5Or000 was approved as loaus to lndustrlal-ists towa"ds

flxed caplta]- costs. The industrla]-lzatlon of MaLta and the gradual lmlrovement

ln Ll1rtng coodltlons have lncaeased- the need for a J-arge electrlc polrer supply;

to neet the denand, a nev pover statlon v:ith a 2!-negarratt plant is to be bu11t.

Comblned. vlth thls ?over statlon wil-l- be a vater-dlstl]-latlon plant capable of
processlng a nllllorr ga1-lons a day.

Witb only a mod.erate average arrrual rainfall- and no large surface bodieg

of water, Malta has to rely for 1ts water supplles on uhdergror:nd. sources

vhlch have to be tapped by means of shaft6 and extenslve gall-ery eystems

excavated in the rock. The vater dLstrlbutlon system 1s island-vIde. The tr'lve-

Yeax Development Plan provldes for the continuatlon of extensions and renevals

of serrri.ce maLns to eope vlth Increaslng demands.

The ralslng of local loans 1n connexlon wltlr the xevelopment PIan began wlth

a glr rOO, OO0 lssue of Goverment of Malta tocal levelopnent registered etock

'whlch was entlrely subscrlbed wlthln a short time, LncLudlng instltutlonal

The l-ocaL currency ls the Maltese pound, whlch l-s equal to one pound sterllng
or $usz.Bo.

MAT,TA

tol
=:t
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lnvestroent. lbad.s nere also made avallable for grants or loans up to
11 L/3 per cent and. ln sBecia]- cases up to JO per cent of the cost of flxed
capltar asBets, lqclud.lng prant and machLnery, of Dev lndustrial- concerns.
These grants are not repayable and. d.o not exclude the und.ertsklug from tax
rellef. Grants nay a].so be nad.e f,or the dL€mant].lng, shlpplng, ln4rortatlon
and. Ie-erectlon of second.-hand. plant and. equlpment from abroad-.

The vol-une of Lnryorts contlnued" to increase, the value in 1960 anountlng
to {,2).6 nillion; as prlces durlng the year vere ].ower than 1n l!!!, lt is
estlmated that there vas a 5.85 per cent iacrease ln importe over the prevlous
year. Al-though the extr)ort flgures ot LJ.B ni]_llon rrere hlgher than those for
1959, the adverse trarle gap !r1d.eBed. durtng I95O and Btood at Ap!.8 milLlon.

AGRICUI,TLIRE AIID LIVE-STOCK

Cultivable land. 1s decreasing sl-ight]-y 1n area as parts are taken for
c1vl]. and other purposes. The area of cultivated. land is also d.ecreaglng

sl-lghtly because soue part-t1me faruerg do not flnd lt sufflclently profltabl_e
to vork their necessarlly ema]-l holdlngs.

A p"imary alm of agricultural policy 1n Malta ls the d.eve]-opment of inTproved.

agricultural- technlques lrlrlch can be adopted by local farners. To tlll6 end, a

nunber of gove:unent farms serve as experlnental and. d-emonstratlon statloas.
The Devel-opnent PLan, L)J)-L!64, prowldes the foundatlon for a eou!.d

agrlcuJ-tural- pollcy. A sun of 9,L2,,157 has been a]-]-ocated to the e{panston of
agrlcu]-ture and aoftoal husbandry.

Ald to farners 1n L96l vas pror,:ided. ttrrough grants (€,15, OO0 ) and loans
fa4orooo). !\rrLher a66lstance ras glven through speclal schemes such as the
Incentlve Schene (€,91250) and Crop Protectlon Scheme (S,rr15O), and. a Crop

Protectlon Str)raylng Serwlce vas established-.
A Sruce]-losls Centre has been set up to produce a vacclne for imrunizln€;

goats. i.Iith the alm of eradicating tubercu]-osle from cattle, a scheme haE been

starbed. to test cattle aad slaughter a].l- that are found to be Bosltlve veactors"

Eerd.smen are offered pregnant heifers, ne\'rly imported from Eolland., o"

coopensatlon. Optlon lles lrith the herdsne0. The anourt prorlded- for the

scheme, €t)+o, ooo in the perlod L959-I961+, i6 consldered adequate.
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Live-stock

Cattle .

Sheep. .

O'IDv

tl+, B1B

rz roA

19,117
A.7v, lvv

voA Aao

)Y toY2

9,798
l-5rofl
't A a<o

16,9\\
o t 2-()

152,29,
<.2 AAD

1oqo

-9t)2o
r+, to>

14'795

6,r\Ll
4D.7 .744

51,6c'\

Goats.

Equlnes .

Poultry.
Rabblts.

In regard. to pork coosump.tion Mal-ta is self-supportlng. Fresh mllk is
pasteurlzed, and. Bold by the Milk Marketlng Undertaklng, a goverDment

organl.zatlon" 
,

T'ORESTRY

The naJor obJectlyes of forestry policy axe: to glve the countryslde an

attractive gxeen cover, to help the lsland.s to become sel-f- stlpporting 1n ollves
for hurcan consuuptlon and in carobs for animal-s, and to help the retenti-on of
ralnvater in the vater-bearlBg strata. In L)J6 vork began on the afforestation
of the hiLl-y lrastefand.s of Malta and. Gozo. The barren ]-ands selected for thls
vork are goverrament prolertles vhich are held rl:r.der lease by private lndlviduals.
U! to the end of 1960 about 2?,200 trees, nainly ol1ve trees, had been planted.

3f SEBf ES

Tbe main responsiblllty of the tr'isherles Department ls to effect lncreased.

productlon through the exlstlng fl shing induetry as far as pos61ble, by

lntroduclng new methods and. naterials and by app].ylng lmproyed tecbnlques.

There 16 a governuent flshing vessel, used- for experiment and. exlloration, and

a Fisheries Equlpment Suplly Servlce fihich tr)rovldes flsbermen wlth nodern

egulpment at the 1owe6t pos61b1e prlces" A sun of g20r000 vas ayallable In L959

and 1960 for loans o" grants to fishennen. Marsaxlokk 1s bel.ng d.eveloped as a

flshlng port, and a Fisherles Statl-on is belng built vhich lril_l include a narine

blologlcal laboratory.
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Flsh ts narketed. r::rder the Flsh Ma{ketlne ]pchene, lntroduced. In L9J7 . Most

of the flsh landed is sold. by auctlon f+ a 
" 
eollaf rrho]-esale flsh market, vhere

oDIy llcensed. middlemen are perrrrltted to cperad[ and. seLL dlrect to retal]ers.

Land.ed. $y. trawlers
Landed by other craft

IGrh generated

l(wh u6ed ln stetlon . .

K1^th sold. to consumers .

Station peak. load- (kw)

INDX.ISTRY

l

rI

It D7z E 1eDat LJ./ ,r rL)L

. . l-6,868 r:-,660
2Lrlor 2or7g2

Ca'bch.-.+-_
(h.undredvel6!.

1oqo IYOU

ororr
tlt I1+
----:-
24,14L

i

\I
\

\
I

\

l
I

fhe local catch dld not meet al]- requirenffrtsi ftstr iml)orts anounted to
11565 hundredn'elght 1n 1960, compared. rdith lrJ-Q[ La Lg:ig ana t,ir1 1n ]958.

po1{m

Tr+o !, Ooo-kw turbo-alteraators vexe commls$loned, brlnging the lnsta]-led

of e].

( thousands )

r oqA /r oco

..t

lfi Az.

4'7o9

19,5L1

6r,o27

5,\16

1l+

The number of llght lnduetries is {ncreasifig. Nev lndustrles established

In L96O included the maaufactule of l-ight eogifleerlng products and. textlles,
automoblle assemb].y, and the productl-on of carElPtion and. chrysanthenum cuttlngs.
Ed-6t1ng flrms begaa to produce new linps such fs paper bags, lron rods and bars

and. 6teel nets for feBo-concrete worksl 6love$ and mlttens, sprlng Eattresses

and knltted good.s. 
I, "'

l
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tBAIYSPORT AND COMML'IIICATf ONS

fhere 1s a good. network of roads. I,Iork va6 done on a nsv system of
roads l-n the harbour and industrj.al estete areas; by the end. of 1960 tb.ree of
the fou" sectlons of the trarbour bypass vere nearing completion.

}4ALTA

2tL79

t,r25,L90
\52,886

\2, BoB

LZ, lAV

LtrLO2
qn qaq

Sea-borne ehipping

L959

Nurnbe of shlp s entered . zrLW
Tonnage of ship s enteled ,rL9\r76\
Cargo diseharged (Iong tons) 5L| ,L26
Cargo Loaded (tong tons) 57,998
PF qqasirocTc.

q?''l v6;| ur608
d.eparted. L2.B6B

in transi"t . )+11744

At the end of 1960 the construction of the deep-water vliarf, parb of the

Grand Earbour devel-opnent proJect, vas nearlng coup]-etlon.

At{-.. tg3ssBgl.b

Aircraft arrlvals:
Nunber of alrclaft
TonEage

Frelght (ts) . .

Nuaber of pasBengers

Aircraft d.eparbu-re s :

Number of aircraft
Tonxage
Er-a{ -L+jr vr6!u

Number of passenge"s

Number of pasBengers 1n transit

z DAZ.

yr, oor

7'?Bz

92rolg

'u1:f"

l qqa

2r)',67

7L,O5.T

5W,L21

3t,r9L

2')+66

?0, 86l+

227rLOg

1\,169
P6,79o

216\6

76,\L7
?86,8&+

\o,[to

2r6\L

75,2\L
271,8t+9

\1,60]4

27,719
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(Pozzatlo). There are rad-lo telephone serrrlces to tondon and Benghazi.

PIEL]q 3]NANCi

The recurrent budget, .which 1s financed. fircn local fuind.s, is alproved. 1n
drafb by the secretary of state for the colonles and. approved. by the ft(ecutlve
Councll before taklng effect. The flnanclel year runs from 1 April to jl March.

The capitar budget, $hich is flnanced eatLrel-y fron ubited Kingdom or loan
fi:nde, ls dr:ava up locally and. approved- ln Lon{on, vhere control of expenditure
le subJect to the appropriate UDited Kingdom pTocedure, dependlng on whether the
source of paymeat ls the coLonlal serv-lces vot6, the colonial Developnent and.

Welfare Act, or ].oan funds.

Revenue and. etcp endlture

(

I
i
I

\I
I
I

l
l

Brpenditure

Main head.s of revenue I

Customg and. exc16e

Income tax
Tn F^+'i -i +.' ..1..

tr'ees and. reimburseBents . . .
Note Security I'und.

Llceaces, taxes, etc.
Lotterles

Some maJor head.s of ex;renditure;
Medical and. health
n?]rr^o+{ ^n

Elnlgration, labour and social Helfare
PubLic lroyks

\958/L919
l(EE6uat)

g,r47

9r7r5

)+tl+L6

774

707

199

599

576

5L]

rr652

LtllJ-

1 E,4.7

60lr

L959/L96o
-@tuaD

Lu, 7Oy
tn Azo

\16+6

864

865

)LO

608

6lt
562

r,686
I'14-(
L'52\

oo,

L96o/L96L
(esttloates)

LL,\96
L' ))o

q. oatr

9\a
B90

6d2

67,

67o

57o

L,698
L,692

904

(thousand pounds )
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Sasic Berrrlces:

Water .

Road-B .

Telephones

Econonlc servlces:
Porb developnent . .

Industrlal d evelopment
Fl a^+?i ^.i +rrjleu u! rur uJ

Agrlculture
Education (technical )

Other economic servlces

Soclal serylces:

uuqDr!5.
.\

-Educatlon lprl.nary ano 8ralfina"J
gewers.

Publlc bu1ld.1!gs and. other works .

Eealth .

Other

War danage compensation

\rtu\rtJJ l.v-Lluf

Col-onial Development and. WeLfare schemes

Colonial Servl-ces Vote schene

Local loan schemes

Capltal expendltu"e

(thousand pounds )

L958/r959
-(aE-uaTl

7Ll+

LzB
1 rAR

q2

o4n

206

MALTA

L96oh96LL959lL96o
(acrual./

5q2

286

2\7

1roB5

t+6e

145

1a2

,"t 1

(esEImates )

u96

,66
ro+

212

zRe

" "a^

\t6
1r1
226

1 't1

82

tt)))

1't 7
__-___z=-L

6'7.

)q4
rlA

zR

t )r*
)67

,,,,,
z;o22

89l+

r rll,t t -L-r-.r

4,7o7

I, UZO

1rO21

bor
Dd!

r8B
o47

,"r*

810

E.lA

D46

r )r?

__rB,
1, B8B

2)+l+

AD"'

L2+
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28, Bzo

lrO19

9,94O
L l. ^1,+,+Y+

+,?:zo

1,d+6

I,178

\69
zDR

ro9
z1

90

I Oqq

c'? R.7t:
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t, o>z

o YAq

) tuo2

1,192
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!960

1y , oLy

2t4rr

'l n ?A?

1,94,

z )'Ar

D oAA

_1, OU O

l+68

l+58

L7'
125

rot

Noralal banklng facilltles are avallabl-e.
Currency 1n circulatlon on ! March 1960 iras A?0.6 mll].lon. r,llth

contributions from the united Kingdc[0 taken into consideratlon, current
recelpts exceed.ed. current repayments iL Lg59 /1960 by 94"4 mlrl1on, compared
rqlth €,\.8 nil11on Ln LgrB /Lg5lg.

]NTBNATfONAI TiIADE

(value ln thousand. pound.s )

fnports
Exporbs, d.omestlc

R6-tvn.?+ c

Pri nn irc'l i'rm.?+a.

tr'ood..
Manufactured. good.s .

Machinery and, traDsport equipmeat.

Mi scellaneous nanufactured
afl:J F l AE

Mineral fuels and l-ubyicants . . .

Chemicals

Principal exports:

Crude naterials, lnedlb].e, excE)t
fuel . .

Food . .

Mi scellaneous nanufactured
articles

Beverages and. tobacco

^nlnals 
and. vegetable oil-s and

150

'I 40

++

106
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Dlrectlon of trad.e

\2.7
7.8

49.5

E"? o

r0.t
32.O

!o.6
Aq

,50.9

l,n E

4U.O

9.2
50.2

+r.o

9.L
\9.1

(percentage of value )

0r1g1n of lnports:
Utrlted Kingdom . . .

other parus of the Connonwea].th

Other countrles and. terrltories
Destinatlorx of donlestlc elftr)ofis:

Unitetl Klngdon . . .

other parte of the Comllonv eaLtb.

other cor:atrles and. territories

SOCIAL CONDITIONS

Mal-ta le ooe of tbe r0ost densely populated territories in the world' wlth

an average density of neaaly 21 70O persons to tbe square mile and a substantLal

let lncrease in popu-Lation. Government poltcy during tbe post-var years has

been difected. to$ards eucouragiDg and" asslstiag large-scale emi8ratlon and Loca]-

iodustrial-izatlon as means of neetln€ the tllfficuLtles caused' by overpolulation "

Very cJ-ose control 1s natntalned over lemigratlon '
No problens of race or col-our a"e reporbed' to exist l-n Malta ' Maltese

wo&en eoJoy equal rlghts wlth nen, vltb one exceptioa: a married"etooan cannot

exerclse contractual and related rlghts vitbout tbe consent of her husband-'

LIBOITB AND EMFT OYMNT

In L959 and l-96O there were no serlouE p"oblens affecting employment '
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8r12O

6jo
L\,960

7,Bgo
11rB60

4ro5o

L20

8,r10

,r'760
t7r00o

L2r2rO

1,680
BB,690

s. d. s. d.

LzO. 9
t26 ro L16, 1
rzQ ( +^ rRc z
L)v. v uv Lv". 2'

Lao. 9 to Lr6. 6

rTL, 2 to 2ro" 9
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Prlvate lndustry:
Agrlcultr:re and. flsbJ-ng . 8r6n
MinlDg and quarrylng . . . . . . . 600

Manufacturlog . . . . . . 9tola
Construction t . . TrPA
Conmerce and. banks L.?5O

Conrou:ricatlons . , . 41070

Gas servlce 90

PerBonal- services 8rt90
9, roo

1 oqo

BroTo
RZn

14r 920

6,7oo

Lzrulo
\ro6o

100

B,o4o

l)+1610

L7'LW
L21260
z Eea

^" "^"vtt t)v

a/

Malta Government

nefgnce Depart@ents

E.M. Sorces

CBAND TOTAI

Labourer, unsklll-ed

Labouxer, skil.led ... . r..
Artlsan ....i.
CLerk typist, roa].e

Higher cl-erical offlcer . . . . . .

[hese figures d.o not il]clude cerbalF hoBe'rorkers (e.g', Iacemakers
and. dresluatsers ), unlted. Klqgdom ctrlrillans employed by the Defence
Departments, and Unlted Klnddon serticenen stationed- 1n Malta'

l{eeklyvagesB@
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lrade unlons and assoclatlons of
empLoyees

Assoclations of entployers

Associatl-ons of enr;lloyers aud
euDloyee6

l qqo

oD 1n'q

)t +Y)

oo 14o'

trBl4

);92+

WorLeIs I apd erFl-oyers I organizatioas

Number
. 

^-=;----------^t ^Ly>y Lyav

40

I4

7

Rq

L2

Labour dlsputes

After an arbltration avard had. been made in 1960 in favour of lndustrlal
wo?kers eq)loyed by the Goverrment of Malta and by the United Klngdon Servlce

Deparbnents ln Malta, tbe General- Workers Unlon made clalms for increases in
lrages fron prlvate eqployers. Many trade dlslutes folloved, most of vhich ve?e

settled. voluntarily after nediatlon by the Departnent of Eli-gratlon, Labour

and. Soclal- I,lelfare. Three d1E)utes were referred to the Malta Axbitration

Trlbunal; tvo of then were declded- durlng the year. There were e:i.ght work

stqlpages in 1960, all lnvolving menbers of the General Wo"kers Union. The

total nuraber of man-days lost 'was \B r1f.:2, conpared lrith 1, 51+9 Ln 1959 ,

Vocatlona]- training

Crafb training 1n lndustry ls carried out by means of apprentlceshlp s.

Trainees, nornally betveen the ages of 14 and 18, are genera]-ly indentured- for
a perlod of six years 1n sk1l1ed. trad.es. At the end- of l-960, there vere

124 apprenti.ce tralnees in IndUstry, excludlng the dockyard. Eighteen lndustrlal

tralnLng courses .were organlzed. by the Delartnent of Ed.ucation 1n 1960, compared

vlth fourteen In L959. The courses l'ere of elther two yearsr or ten months I

duratlon, and lrere open to traLes betqeen the ages of 16 and 2!.

CO.OPETATIVE SOCIETIES

There x'ere tventy- four primary co-operatlve societles ln 1960, compared vith
twenty-tvo In L)J), and one central agflcu].tural- co-operative soclety. Flve of

the prinary socleties vere in llqui.dation tn 1950.
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(Apr11 1960 =

Engrish

Jecember ]ybu

tt5 J-

104.7

r2B.o

100.0

9L.6
lnn l

100. t
100.o

l0o. 5

LV).+

r04.2

1040

trJ-
Ir't (,

iA

+r. o

lieights
\2.97

l'nq

6.zB
zAA

1.29

9.Bo
12.97

vDa

9.27
6:12

100.0

)

Group

ALcohollc beverages

3\rel- and. light
Durable household good.s .

Cl-othine and. footvear

Mi sceLl-aneous

In:LIL+On pou4[rs /

Gross natlona]- prodr-1ct ..,..i
Gros6 national lncome

al].oving foI capital consumlltion . l
Total personal lncone, lncluding all

households anrl prlvate non-proflt-

l'918

42.8

40.7

r.7

maklng lnsttt ltl.ons and. after provlding
4^' ah*66 i o+{ 

^h . . . . . . I 4O'5

TO!iN AI{D RURAL Pi.,A]'[NING "AND EOUSN{G

The three basic schemes fo" the iqrroven4nt of houslng conditlons are:

(f) tne erectlon of eecond- storeysi (e) tne recondltloning of sub- standard

houses; ana (1) the provlslon of rental- housi{g. There ate lrany sln8le-storey
dveJ.11ugs, under scheme (f) tne Govemft.ent malies available a grant of g2oo

:

STANDARP OT
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togethe" wlth a ].oan of F,55O at l per cent, rE)ayable 1n annua]- instalnents over

a perlod of flfbeen years, for the bull-ding of lndE)endent dwelllng unlts above

the ground. f:-oor. In 1960, 252 deeds vere entered. lnto for the bu-i]-ding of such

unlts, and tJB units vere conrpleted and. occupied-. Scheme (2) provid.es gxants to
be used. for tbe lnprovenent of llvlng condltlons, especlally ln slum areas. The

J-p6O programe r:nd.er thls scheme provldes for the reconditlouing of 410 dveJ-]-hgs;

\50 agreements lrere slgned. for tbe executlon of Luprovenent works, and

45, dvetLlngs nere recondltloned. Under gchene (1), t z dvelllng ualts llere

conpleted. In addition, a Large block of flats $aF bullt at Valetta on the slte
of a fome" s].um area.

SOCIA]. SECURIH

Under the terns of tbe National- Insurance AcL of L)J6, provislon ls mad-e

for the payneot of slchless beDefits, unerploynent benefits, o1-d age penslonst

vidovs! penslons, guardlans t a]-lowances, and 1nJury beneftts. At the end of L96O

the Drnnber of persons registered. under the Natlonal Insurance Act vas LOzrBtO t

compared vjrtb 95197\ at the end of L959. fhe number of voluntary contrlbutors

at tbe end- of t96O vas Z|OJ\, comlaved. v1th Ir\08 at the end. of 1959. Old age

pensions, '.ridows t pensloEs and guardiaDs t ellowances became payable fron

April- 1959. Ol-d age penslons range fron t!s. to JOs. per weekt wltb a

!0 per cent lncrease for a marrled nan in respect of his wlfe' Wldovrs peneions

rauge from I's. to los.per veeb plus 5s. 9d. for eYery chil-d under L6 years of

age.

SOCIAL I.IE.FARE

TheDepartmeDtofEniglation,I.abourandsocia]-l[elfareadolnlsterspubllc
asslstance und.er the Natlonal AssiEtance Act, L)J6, and tbe OLd Age Pensions

Act, 19M.

o
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729,955
2\Or2B\

t-1r 208

65,7i9
ao,'Lg

2,OLQ

L,O59,715

'I OtrO

No!.-contrlbutory old. age
penslons

Soclal asslstance
Si.ckness assistance
Tuberculosls aselstance

Leprosyasslstance...
}/ti].k grants

Nuaber of household.s.

Offences againEt the person . .

Offences agalnst property . . .
Other offenceB ...

L\,676 7j7,1\B
U,Ul*/ zt+J,BBg

L0,42)+

AE, zAE,

9,756
!,558

rr oB8,45o

L5r27L 
)i

r t - -At+t+!:t-'
)+Lz

021

st

\81

984

86

42

ot

11

44

96

Tbe d.aily average bumber of persorts in pri.son pe} LO,OOo of tbe popul_atlon

was 1.6J rn L96o, corpared. lrluh 1.8, 1n L959.

PIELIq ETALIE

The Med.lcal- and Eealth DeparbmeEt attacheL speclal luportance to preventlve
measures. The Health Propaganda Sectlq!. dlesepLnates lnformatlon on health by

&eans of a mob1le clnena, the press, bookl-ets (rnd l-eaflets and. tatks over the
radlo red.tff\rslon nettrork.

(1 Aprlt to tI
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The anount of,.water extracted- fDx domestic use during the year 1 Aprtl I!!p

to 1 March L96O was 2,9L6.5 millloD gallons ln Ma1ta aad 118.4 milllon gallons

ln Gozo; these figures represent an irrcrease over the prevj-ous year of 9 per cent

in the total extraction in MaLta and a ? per cent decrease in Gozo. I'iater vas

general-ly in Sood 6upply. There \'rere no reslxlctlons on use and' aLl deuands for

d.omestlc, lndustrial and agricultural purposes were met. The lnTprovemeot 1n the

genera}supplyposltionvasmainlyduetoadditionalr+aterfronne'wga}lery
schenes.

Ir*6-Ai +rital.4PlusJ v<r e

..\(lifrousancl tr)ounos /

L959lL96o 1960lL96L

Recurrent 11 686

Capital :

MAITA

Lr971

47

r7q

16.0

4.9

L96o
Government Prlvate

- _;^;T -- ".-LO9-', lo'

uB
B.

OU

' Eealth DepartBent

Severs.

1t

2\1

The whol-e of the capltal- expendlture vas flnalxced from funds provlded- by

the United. Kingdom Government.

Recurrent

Capital

Medlcal and health staff

Registered. physicians

Pharmacists

Senlor health lnspectors

Heal-th inspectors . .

1 Asq
Governaenffirlvate

171 BB

rqr

o-
OU

?/ Inclu+ing tl.Ienty- eight government-employed' Speciallsts who also Bractise

Expendlloqe oq -!u.b!I!-!e9!!h- ug

iercentage of totgl er?endtture

their speciatty priYately.
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Tbere ls a prlacipaJ- genaral hospttal ln 1!4a1ta, a general_ hospltal lu Gozo,
aad lnstltutions speclal-lzlng in ophthelmologlf and d.ernatoloCy (l);
orthoFaedlc' (t-); psychlatric cases (2); chrond.c cases (2); tubercutosis (1);
lnfectloue d.leeases (e); and teprosy (f).

ghere are also the foLlo.lding servicest {d.strlct nedlcal_, sch.ooL medlcal
and dentaL, ante-natal (cllnics), tube3suL66lg, rodent control_ and lort health.
The Dlstrlct Medlcal serrrLce covers eLr parts of Malta aEd. Gozo, provldlng
nedlceL sefTlces to al-I, 1E sone cases free. fhere were forty-tvo d.lstrlct
nedlca]- offlcers 1n 1960, compared. llitb forty-ieight ln 1959.

lhe Royal Unlversity of Malta hae FacuLtles of Medlclne and Surgery aad.

Dental Surgery, and. hae lower to confef d.egrees.

Three-year resltlentlal- nurslng courses al.'e avallable for sultable
candldates, lead:ing to the Cerblficate of Traiued. Nu?se, recognlz€d. by the
General Nur6lng Councll for England and. WaleB. Free board and lodglng and

us1-forns are provld.ed. Students are Bs1d. an al-lowance of €,88 for the flrst
year, 8!4 for the second. and. g15O for the thlrrd. A r.e$ school for nurses is
belng bullt and. a].so a nev medj.cal school for the RoyaL Universlty of Malta.

Teachlng and trainlng of auxiliary personnel is carrled out in tbe various
branches of the Departtrent. Tve1ve-month courlges are avallable for the tralnlag
of stud.ents before appolntrnent as health lnslectors and. hoE)ltal attendants.

EDUCATIONAL CONDIIIONS

Ttre"e ls free compulsory educatlon for all chil-dren betl,teen the ageE of
J Lf2 and. L\. Of a total of fI, lOO chJ,l-dren of school age In 1960, 66, Boo were

at school, the renalnde" belng exem'trrted und.er ibhe Coupulsory Education Ordlnance.

Moreover, trJOO chlldren over schooL age and llr 500 under school- age al-so attended

school.

In 1960, lltiteracy lras 9 per cent of the total- populatlon ].O years of age

and. over, compared vlth tO.2 per cent ID L95g.
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fhe SpeclaL Educatlon Section of the Educatlon Department ruEB speclal

schools of three tytr)es: (1-) a scnool for d.eaf and. dunb chlldren; classes for
d.eaf arrd. dunb chll-dren are housed. ln primary scboolsl (2) a scnool for blind
chlldren and. adults; and (]) a ochool for nental-ty handlcapped chltd:ren"

Teachers for these scboo]-s are trelned ln the ULtted Klngdom,

f,he Royal Unlversity of Mal-ta, founded 1r! L769t has an average attendance

of JBB stuctents and grants degrees and. Cipl-omas 1n dlvinity, 1aw, nedlclne,

archi.tecture, englneerlng, dental surgery, pharnacy, arts, sclence and public

adtrlnl stratloD. Slnce 1947 lt has had an autononous status.

SultabJ-e cand.ldates for poets of primary school teacher may fol-low, at
govemment expense, a two-year resld.entlal course befo?e appolntlleat, during lthlch

they are paid a pocket money al-Iovance of tl8 a year. In L96O, for the first tlne,
four school- teachers vere glven scholarships to read for B.A. or B.Sc. d.egrees

at the Royal Unlversity of Melta. The course lasts three years, durlng vhlch the

students recei.ve full sal-ary and tultlon fees. Evenlng courses takhg four years

are also avallab:Le to enable school teachers to read for B.A. or 3.Sc. degreesl

students attendlng these cour6es are not given any finalcial help.

&ryenAiture
(thoueand pormds )

L9rBlL9r9 t959/L96o t95o/L96L

I4ALTA

L,3\7 1,6r-l
t+gl 558

i
i

I

Reculrent LrZ'lL

Capltal .151

Alroost aLL the capltal oq:endlture ls flnanced from uBltetl Klngdon grants;

a snall propofrlou coroes fron ].oau funds.

Recurrent

Capltal "

]L2"6

l_0.o 11.9

of total exI)en]lllure

L95}hg5g L959lL96o L96oh96t
rz n



MALTA

Schools

Government Private
(aroeo. ano.

r /cnzA
$lglish

L96o
lovernment Prlvate

(alded aod
noo-alded)ngq-ai.de!)

la(')
LO

I
t

Pr:iroary

Vocational

Teacher-tralDlng
Eigher education

Teacher-tTainlng

Eigher education

60 ro9

2

IO

60

zqa

L70

a5

,b
42

I

114

B

B

1

l_

ILO

I

Fup116

Soys GirIs

Prlnary . 2jrt77 27,8].'2

Secondary 2,71+1 2rrl+O

Vocational !r4O L2f

Lg60
Soys Gi11s

27,278 25,925
o Aa.7 o ?77L' vv I Lt.rJ,,t

lrto6 25

In ad.d.ltlon, )r'l2Q boys and.81762 gir16 attended prlvate primary aod

secondary schools 1n 1!60; the correspor.dlng figures foy L959 vere BrB75

ar.d" 7,957.

Teacheys

GoverDment schools

Prinary
Secondary ";..
Vocational

Teacher-t"alnlng
Eigher educatlon

'I A5q
Men-!,Ionen

r o6n
Men-wonen

1 0r7r?

'I 45

4

_LO

9C,6

185

ro6

5

OI

805

r86

oo
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In addltloD, 244 nale a\d' 529 fena]-e teachers vere eq)loyed ln prlvate
prlrlary. aBd Eecondsry schools; the corresposdlng flgures for L959 vere 217

and \!6.
Durlng 1p60, evenln€ classes for aduJ-ts were attended by 612 nen and

2t1 \roureli the correqlonding flgtrres fov L959 ',tere 627 ar.d 518.

CULTUBAT I]IISTTTUTIONS AND MASS COMMUNICATIONS

fhere 1s a ea1r1 publlc llbrary ln MaLta vlth JO2TOOO volu.nes and aaotber

In Gozo :Ytlth 25rwo voluEes, as veLl as forty- slx distrlct lLbrarles "trlth a total
of 82, OOo vol-umes. fh.ere ls a JuvenlLe J-lbrary w1tb 61800 voJ-umes, antl three

speclall.zed. l_lbrarles xrith volumes tota1l1ng LloroOo. flxere are ten governEent

nuseums a!.d oDe orrned by the eccLeBlastical authorltleB.

NersBalers and Beriodlc a-ls

LangxrE8e and circulatlon
Mettese Seglish Maltese and. Maltese, EDg1l.sb

Elnn'l I ch antl ItaLian

,AJJJ.

Twlce veekLy

Weekl-y

ForbnightLy . . .

MontbJ.y

Six tlmes yearly

14r 000

15r 000

1\r500
1' 5oo

19r000

- 11000

22r00o

- 21000

- 
t':oo 

z,oio
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MAURITIUS

AIEA

it{aurltlus, an lsland. ln the Indlan Ocean, has an &rea of TAO square niles
(l-1865 square kllornetres). It ha,s a number of d.ependencles rl:ith a total area
of 89,5 square lrlles (21t square kilonetres ).

PO}TII,AITON

1oEt
(c#f"s)

^lcenera]- populatlon9 . . . t\BrZ3BIndo-Mau"itlans. . . .,t153rT
Slno-MaurLtlanB and. Chlnese . . . ffr6lO

'l Q57
(esEilates)

LIr,591
4ot,B7r
2L,r57

596,62r

j960
( e sEi-nates )

rB5,i99
h40,459
zz,9Bo

6\8,B3B501r415
Depend.encies 15, OBi

g/ JncLud.es 
-a rolxed. popul-atlon of French and Afrlcan orlgln and Europea.ns,nainly of F?ench orig:in.

Vltal statistlcs

Blrth-rate per thousand. popuLatlon . . 4O.Bfnfaat mortallty per thousand_ 11ve blrths . . , 67 )+
Death-rate per thousand. populatlon . . d.S

I\,au.ritius is one of the most thlekly populated. area' of tb.e vorld.. fn L96O
1t bad. a, popuJ.atlon d.enslty ot 887 per square o1J.e (ca1cu.1ated. on tb.e ni.d._year
populatlon ot 618 r69t), corcpared. lfith B2B fL Lgil. The populatlon increase H€,6

,9 Ber cent 1n the last decad.e and there LB a pfospect of a.n even greater lncrease
1n the years to come, l.|.lth no outlets 1n sl€bt for the surplus populatlon. Tbe
effect of thls populetion lnsrease has been d.escrlbed. in a 1960 governnenx paper
as e 'sltuation of rear grarity, vhlch r"tlr stdad.i.ly d.eterioxate and nonich can only
be renedied. r.f pollc1es, d.etlbelately dlrected. to that end, are framed. and
enthuslastLcally pr:rsued.'r.

t919

58.j
oz.)
r0.9

19.6
02.>
n.1
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COIERNMET{T

Public Sefflce

At ,1 Decenber !960 t the Publlc ServLce corprised 122 overseae officers and

t}g ]:oca,! offlcers, Among the "overseaE'r offlcers, nlneteen 1{ere l4aurltls'ns -

nembers of E.M. over.Beas Civll Serrrlce: they inc].uded. the AdrulniBtrattve secretaly,

the PrlDclpal Aesisiant Secretaryr the Deputy Accouatant General, the

DeputyDlrectorofAgficultufe,theClyilCornm.lssloner,thePrlnclpa]-oftJxe
Training Col].eger the PoLlce Colorn:isslonerr the Dlrector of PubLic Works' the

Regl stxar Generel, and a nuuber of other seDlor offlcla']-s'

Tralnlng facil-1tles

Jn-servicetralnlngisuadertakenbyvarlousgovernnentd-epaf,tnentg'sucbag
pollce, custord6 and exclse, publlc Eorks, education, health, etc' Tralning courses

arehe].d-eachyearformenbersoft&egenera}clerlcalserv.l'celn6uchsubJectsas
English, flnsJ]clal procedure, govexnment accountingl the cosect appltcatlon of

coLonlal regulatlons, etc.

A c1vll servlce scholarshlp gcheme has been d'esigned to provlde for tfte

further education and tralnlng overseas of Locally Aoniciled- offlcers to prepafe

thee for eenlor posto 1n the 3ub11c Servlce" In l-960, a total- of elgbty-three

officerg \tere seot overseg,s on post-el-ectlon or study leave courses; of these

seventy-two attended. courses In the United' Ktngd'om, three were tralned in Canada'

tvo in the United States of Amerlca, tr+o ln Austral-la, one 1n Soutb Africa'

one ln Indla, aJd. tvo ln KenYa.

ECONOMIC CONIITIONS

The econony of l,fauritius 1s delendent oI] sugar, 'shicb 8'ccounted for

96 per cent of a,J-l er;:orts tn 1958, 9? per cent Ln L959 t and 90 pev cent 1n 1960"

Sugar producti-on fell from the record fi-gure ot 5BO 1772 uet"lc tons ln 1959 fo

21r r57B metric to!.s in 1960, ov-lng to dFmages caused' by tvo .!.loLent cycLones

rhlch struck the lsl-alxd. during tbe year" 
/...
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TIle lsland_ 16 con$letel_y J-acklng Ln nl.nera]. reBource6, has no entrep6t
trad'e and', apart fro' sugar and. 1ts by-prod.ucts, has on-1y suar-l l*nufacturins
enterprises.

During the perlod under xevlew, the rate of lopulatlon grotrbhy taken 1n
conJunction !-Ith the lsland.! s natwa-L re6ources, continuea to g:iye cause for
concern and' emphasis vas rald on the need to fos'Eer econonlc d.eve10!eent.

r.fhe gerrltory! s Elve-year XevelopBen!- p,rogramse, 19:'74962, vhlch it .era6

estinated. rlould. cost over Rs.2lO ni1}tonrl1,/1rcl_uded. provlslon for the developmentof agrl.cuJ-turer' wat€r 614)pLles, electrlclty, road.s, harbours, school_s, ho6pltal_6
and housing scheueB. In .liew of the danage caused. by the tvo cycLones, thls
p"ograrme itas been .erould. up and a nev one for the flve_year perlod. l_960-l- 96J was
being forsr,,-ated.; 1t w11J- concentrate to e large extent r4)on cyclone 

"eBairand. f,eco'Btructlon. At the sa&e tine lt rias ?la,*ed to dlversif,y the esono'y
by the encou"agenent of, second.ary industrles.

IAND, AGRICUIN,FE AND I]VE-STOCK

l{et:. ltlus covers an area of 46O18OO acres, of vtrtch 22OrOOO acres l{ere
uod.er cultivatlon ln l_960, conrpa'ed rdth 206,000 In L957, Ihe cdtlvated. area
conslsts of sugar cane (aoOrooO acres), tea (l+nooo acres), tobacco (970 acres),
aloe flbre (5rooo acres), food. crops and vegetabl_eo (:-orooO acres). Foresrs,
t'ee plantations and gcrub tot€ir- lg7rooo acreo; buirt w) ereas, roads and .Hater
bodles take up 22r4oo acres; grazing end- pefinanent vasbe rand.s account for the
reme in1ng 22,eDO acres 

"
The proper use of r-and. ha6 become & serlous problem because of the 

'teadrlylncreasl'ng pc4ruratlon. rn recent years, orgaalzed. settlenent has been attempted
and a pLl-ot schene hae been 6tarted, e'lth the prlnary obJect of estabr_16hlng
f ood.-prod.uclng snalr--holders r comunltles. rn 1960, there .were seven 6marl
settl-en1ent areas coverLng l_,tOO acLes rhder cultLvatlon.

!J:e l-ocal currency is the Maurltlus rqpee, rhlch equals ls.6d. or $USo.af.
11 |
==/
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Devel-opnents und.erta^ken by the De?artment of Agriculture d'urlng the perlod

underrev-ie.wlncluded.thepromotionofthemogtefficientuseofallavailab]-e
l-ands euitabl-e for cultivatlon, the settlng up of an agrlcultural extenslon

serwlce and- the d.evelopment of extrrerlmental statlons'

[he sugar lndustry is the nain source of wea]-th a'nd' enplo]'rnent ' Aboui:

BO per cent of the sugar crop is trrroduced by the )-arger pLantations; 6ome l5'o0o

peasant planters, often grouped. in co-operatlve socleties, produce the remainlng

20 per cent. In l-960, the prod-ustlon of sugar fia6 l'21 metric tonB per acre'

conFared vlth l.o9 obtained. tn 1959 alrrd' 2'9O in 1958'

Ercpenslon of the tea lndustry centres arouird a governnent-sponsored p1lot

project, 'whlch ld expected to re suLt ln inproved' ylel-ds and quallty and' the

eetabllsh@ent of l tQAo acres of pl-antatlons bV L962 ' [hls proiect has been

brougbt to a tenq)orary halt because of the d'evastatlon of young tea areas by

the two cycLones. fl]e reductioo in aloe flbre proauction was also a resu-l-t of

the da&age caused. by the cyclones'

Prlnclpal crops

(metrlc tone )

t958

526\OAO
Atz
\98

L:576

Live-stock

The Ilve-stock conslsts of ntlk cattle and goats; r^dth a smalL number of

sheep and plgs. The number of nil-k cattle lncrea6ed from ,B,OCO ln 1956 to

about 4OrOOo In L96o. fhe nlmber of goats 1s estlmated' to be 50'000' Seef and'

nl1k productlon ls much beloq requirenents and has to be suBBleloented. by lmports

of cattle and dJled nd].k.

A Llve-stock Extenslon serr/ice pIovldes farmers '9l'ith asBiste'nce and ad''tice

onbettermethodsofmanagementaod-breedlng'Durlngtbeperlod.r]rld-erl.evle.h',
prcrgress was mad.e with the Eel-ectlon of higb-yteldtng covs for the founda'tion

breeding stock; eeveral breeding centres and- €'n artificlsl lnsen:inatlon centre

l{ere oonpleted-.

Sugar . . .
Tea....
Tobacco . .

'r oqo

,tr,.*
906
567

L)+64

215,OAO
neAt--

471
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FOBEST]iY

Forest land.s, lnc]-udlng scrub lands an,r grazing lends Ir:ith trees, occupy
1871850 acres; of thls the Crown forest estaLt ,lccupiee 57 rL5O act:ea. TLie

natlonal- reeerves of some 4r52o ecres are recdiving particular attentLon and.

sang:le plots are maLntalned. v'ithin then tD si,ud.y the grovth. of exotj.cs and
dlfferent methods of treatnent.

DurLng the years J-!fB-t!6O, a total of lr4o5 acres of nev plentations vere
creeted; 1n ad.ditlon about l-2r000 acres of plantatlons we e treated. und.er weedlng
and. cleaning operatlons. Extensive da.rnage vas caused. to forest pl-antatlons by
the L96O cyclones. Some ZrOCO acres of plne ptantatlons over 12 years of age
vere vlrtual-ly destroyed., to€ether tdth some 2r!00 acres of eu.cal-)4)tus trees.

FISEEBMS

Flshlng is practlsed. around the coast of Maurltlus, Rodrigue s and. St. Brand.on

to sutr&ly the local- rnarket. The total controll-ed. catch vas 1rJ68 tons Ln 1960,
conpared. \rlth Lr?99 tons ln 1959 and. 115l-6 tcps 1n 1958. The red.uctlon since 1!!B
was d.ue to the partlal enforcement of a cl_osed seagon for large nets and to
repeated. bad 1{eath.er. The 1960 cyclones had. a dlsastrous effect on the fishlng
lndustry; ?91 fi-sini-ng boate were d.estroyed a,n6, 61O damegedi large D,umbers of snxall
fish 'r"ere slrcpt ashore. A scheme of goverrrment long-trqr6 loans at a cheap rate
of lnterest was started. to al-]-oif flshernen to bu_lld. !.e'w boats. A loan
of Rs.200r000 to a l-ocal fishlng colq)any to enable it to pwchase a fishlng vessel
llas approved..

A surwey of new flshlng grormd.s up to t.wenty n:il_es off-shore vas in the
course of corpletlon in 1960.

PO}INR

Durlne L95B and 1959, rrork on new hydroelectric schemes lroceed-ed-
BatlsfactorlLy. The Magenta hydroelectrlc ste.tlon Ifas compl-eted- and. brought lnto
serv-Ice. Durtng 1!6O, the d.eveLopment of el-ectTlclty vas greatly hampered by t-h.e

tr,ro cycl-ones. The darrage caused. to the electrl-c lines vas so wide-spread that
d.eveLoploent works had. to be dj-scontlnued. and. the Central Electrlcity 3oard. had to
eoncentrate on rspairs and. reconstructlon.
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Power generated. durLng l-960 by fl]re hydsoetectrlc and tvo thellnal statlon6

of tbe Central EJ.ectrlclty Soard and. six Srlvate etatlons 1n sugar factories
total-Ied. 54.7 mili-lon krihr compared Htt]n 55.9 rn1ll1on k1tu ln L959 and

48.9 rullLton kwh tn 1p!8. The nl.lo,ber of consuners lncreased. frorc 4j-, o97 ln L958

to ,l+5r8&a In 1959 ana to 46rt8t ln 1960.

INDUSTRY

Apart fxonn tbe sugar, tea,, tobacco and- flbre lnd.uBtrles, l-ocal lndustries

of l-eeser 1mlortance lncLude the manufacture of rum and v1oe, edlble oll and

soap, cigarettes, sal-t, Ifuoe end. brlcks. Yarlous E!0aLL trades lnc]-ude printlng

6hops, tarlr.erlesp and. mechanl-ca]. and. electrics,l- vorkEhop s.

['he Deyelopment Prograrole, L957-L962 t prorrlded for loans up to a total
of R6. l- nllJ.1on to non-agrl-cuJ-tural- second'ary lndustries l-1kely to be of

advaotage to the [e"ritory. A fr:rther sum of R6.1o0r00o vas provlded. folt grants

towardE the cost of lnvegtlgatlon of ne,,l processes or ind.ustries shol'cng lronlse
of development, and Rs. 2.5 nllllon were allocated. for the devel-cpment of the

tourlst lndustry.
Exenptlons fron ir6port duty are granted- for roachi-nery for the nanl]facture

of corDmodltles prod.uced local]-y, end the Income Ta)t OrdinaJxce lncl-ud.es an

'r inve stnent aLlowal1ce'r equal to one-tenth of the capltal- elq)endlture lncurred on

construction of nell lndustrla]. l]-ants.

Industllal- productl on

I2E
,26,AOOrF A?n

Anz

,oo
rr\21
1r9oo

24r0oo
11r000

Sugar (raetrlc tons )
Rum (hectolitres )
Tea (rnetrlc tons ) .
Tobs.cco (netrlc togs) .
Sacks, aioe fibre ( thousard. rmits).
Cloth, aloe flbre (y.ards)
lillter press ctoth (yards )
Y€,rn, al-oe flbxe (kl]-ogra,nmes J. . .

trar"*
2!,620

9a6
567

rr2o0
l-r90o

28,oOO
rr'5oo

215|OOO
19rO00

786
551

Lr2lo

1\,1c'O
l-5,ooo



Alr transport

Al,rcraft norlemeotB
PasBengers arrivlng and delarblng . .
ft'el€ht carrled (netric tons) . . . .
l'{a11 carrled (netrlc tons )

Regul-ar exter:naL alr serrrlces are operated. tulce veekly to Nalrobl,
Madagascar and R6unlon, and. weekly between Austraria and. south Afrlca v-ia
Mauritlus,

Sea-borne shiBBing
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MAURITIUS
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TBANSPONT A$D COI\{MIIIIJCATI ONS

Tlxere were 74b.5 nffes of road.s ln L)6o, cordpared_ ,.'{Ith, 7?'6 dles 1n 1957.
Al-L road.s are neta]-].ed_ and. about 418.5 nttes are bltumen eoated. ( corryered
'"rth 177 Eiles of bltrmenized. road.s ln r-p)J). flle consorldatron end lmlrove'enr
of bus serrr"lces contlnued. durlng the perlod. und.er revlelri l_L6rOOO pa'sengers
travel-Led. dally by bus 1n 1p6O, conry)a?ed. i,i.Iux l-0OrOOO In Lg57, The number of
busee lncreased. fron 156 h r9i6 to 488 ln 1959; turLng the seJ11e perLod. the total
number of reglEtered. notor vehlcLes lncreaEed. fron ].OrBB2 to lJ re)L.

The railvay network ha6 elgbty-tvo DLl_es of track. passenger se1'1rlces, .whlcb,

opeTated. at a d.eflclt, were d.lscontlnued 1n lp!6. Good.s (natnJ_y sugar ) transpor-bed
by ralJ. tota11ed. ,t6,@O netrlc tonB fu. L96O, corpared. vftn 4B9r15Z netrlc tons
fn L959 t dnd. rA8 r6j2 netrj-c tons ln 1958.

tI
h

-
I

]

L958

r+69

. 9'5\7. 98.,. 18.1

Yessel-s enterlng Port Louls
Total. regl stered tormage (thousanOs).
Passengers arrivlng and. d.epartlng , .
Ca,rcgo handJ-ed. (thousand metric tons)

E:eorted
. 199. >yo

w
z4t

'I ?14
* t .)LY

,6tn,6t
9L.t
\a.o

L959

l+06
r aA<

7,991

L2q,
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During 1960, vork started on the lrq)rovemeEt of harbour facllitlesi the

scheme consistB of the repair aDd. Etrengthenlng of the deep-vater quay, and the

constructlon of tvo l-igbterage quay6, a translt shed and- a warehouse. Speclal-

ceB.ent sllos have been built and. cement in bul-k 1s p6I,I imForted Tegul-arly fron
East Afr1cs,.

Commualcatlons

[bere rrcre seventy-seven post offlces and postal agencles in 1960 t conpared

v:itb Beventy-tIve In L)J6. flxe nuober of Letters, post cards and. printed papers

lncreased- from 6.7 nll-lton rn L957 to B.B d ion 1n 1960.

[he Delaltnent of Cor@unlcations, estab].1shed. ln f9r7 t Ls responslble for
the operation of the telephone and. telegraph 6y6tens, and. for a ship-to-sbore

radio 6tatlon. Maurltlus ts Unked t'{th the outsld.e uorl-d. by cables B,nd. radio

install-ations. There vere flfteen tel-ephone excbange B and 8rl-61- telephonee In 1959 t

conpared. lrlth fourteen exchanges aftd. 7 tz1? telephones Ln L956.

PUBIIC FINAI{CE

Sevenue and. expend lturd
( thousand. rr4:ees )

Bevenue
Erpenditure

Main heads of . revenue !
Dlrect taxes
fndirect taxes
Beceipt6 from publlc utlll'cles
Becel1)t6 from Subl-ic se].v:ices

MaJor head.s of expenditure:
Educatlon
PubLic assistance . .
Eealth
Contribution to develop!0ent f lmd-
PubLlc serlrice penslons
Public works annual-ly recurrent .

g/ wot lncluding the Ca'pltaL Expenditr:re Progranme. fhe flnancial year
runs from f Jufy to J0 June.

'rz? El2
]7) q)t

i.^ .^^
+Y t r22
EA zDn

11r648
6,696

LB'597
Ir'9aB
rit?96
11rb0?
5:9oL
6,829

r958/Le59 a259/r99o

L29rO2O

+y ,2JJ
02, tz+.z o'r A
I' A'zz

L8,137
L5t57o
1)t EA,7

4 <nn
I nzR
A c.cA

t1o,965
Lfr,I\6

+1t 1+ I
n1 D4R

7,756
5t5LI

L91292
lBrtB9

l-o,500
grB24
7'ffi\
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flle capitel E:Qendlture Prog................r4me ig flnanced fron a teyrltorial- Developnent
end"welfare Fu!d., from r-oa&s funds, and from coronlar xeverolment o,nd. wel-fare
grants.

MAURITIUS

MedlcaL and. health

AgrlcuJ.ture
Water supplies end lrrlga,tlon ; .
Roads .
11l a^+rJ ^J +-.lJvv vr ret uJ

Al1 other proJecte

\957/Ler1

]IIIMNAIONAI T3A}E

lr5BE
.t r) I

6ao
2r808
.,,va)
z,4rI
6'699
51291

,E cR4

29gr2:.:B
28B,9or

IJr-rrL -

L6r97o
9t?\7

41,c'96
1 n 6A,l

L1:I59
L3rA28
1o,698

269r1r+
4'875
2,147

2:7+o

Lr lo0
4r5\9
1,c-O2

1tL12
7 tY2o
5 

'4276W

2,88o
t Aza

900
2rLLI+
1t2o?
1fio1

Io:539

ffi

E:eo{ts

Prlncipal Jrrlorbs:
Rlce . .
Flour, graLn s,nd. gral-b prod.ucte
Edl.bLe oll and fa,tE
Machlnery and eLectrlca]- good.s . . , .
Iron and. steel good.s
Mctor vehicLeB and. !a"rt6
Manures and. f ert1l1zer6
Cotton plece good_s .

Prlncl.pal- exports:
Sugar g/
Suga"uolasses...
Tea
A].cohoL

'i oco

zWAlz
289,65j

12'15L
L+, rot
urgtl_

+rs 2) (

15t291

l-:ot991+

269,joT
\'815
z,oyz

zo

:L960

11I'867
LBl]'1986

31'o\2
'r A tc.'t
rt 1Rz

4;-rzo7
71:189
15'471
't l' 't'zA

].:2,069

t661779
1tMZ
]-'3\4

il E:ccJ-uding the value of Buga? quota certlficatee, wlrich amounted. to
Rs.7"2 m1ll1on 1n l-!JB, Rs.T.4 dl_Ilon tn lgjg, and Rs.T.2 mil-llon in 1960.

(thousand rupees )

( thousand rupees )
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Dlrectlon of trade

eA ,;

t1.!
10.4

,o.Y

LO.Z
^1,

14.9
74.o

tl

89.7

rR

(percentage of val-ue )

orlgln of ltrPorts:
Unlted Klngdoltr. . r
0ther preferentis,l- tarlff countries
Ceneral tarlff countrlee . .

lestlnatlon of exports:
Unlted l(i-ngdon
Other preferentlaL tarlff countrles
General tariff countrles . .

Tr-Aa? +.}re iaT,,ne .tf the Conldonweal-th Sugar Agreene[t, the Unlted l(lngd'om has

uoaertaken to provlde a guaranteeA n€,rket for ,ti tOOO long tons of Maurltiu6

sugar each year unt11 the end. ot f967: at a prlce negotlated' annually' Io 1960

the quota vas lncreased' to 3rl rl+25 long tons, but ol'Lng to a substantially

red.uced crop the orports fel-f short of the negotlated- prLce quota by some

Sorooo Long tons" Tbe negotiated' prlce on l-960 vas S'k4'Bs'Iod-' per Long toE'

conpared 1flltb a\z.rs.Od. 1n f957.

SOCIAT CONDITIONS

flee population of llaurltlus comprises an lndo-l'laurltlan group (about

67.8 per cent of the total populatlon)p 1,lblch lncludes about l\0rc00 Hlldus and"

lOorOQQ Moslems; a populatlon of nlxed- trbench and Afrlcan orlgln hRolln as tbe

'tgeneral populatlon" ( about 28.5 per cent); a Sino-Maurltlan conmuldty

corrprlstng aboub 1.5 per cent of tbe populatlon; a Eusolean grorjp, na;inl-y of

trbench orlgln, and. a fe$ 3d:1ti sh offlclals' llhe 'r general- popula'tlon" 1s almost

entlrely Bonan Catbollc ar}d. tr'rench-speaking. EDgllsht tbe offLclal language' ls

not yet 1n general u6e, thougb lt is nore 1ttdel-y spoken and' uoderstood' tha!1 it $aB

some yearg ago"

franca.
Creole, s, derlvative of French, plays the roLe of a l1!gg

Until recently, each group tended. to retraln se])a,rate al1A r'€'s naln].y concerEed-

1'"1th 1ts ovn lnteregtE. [.here are' bo'wever, slel]E of a gro1.]"1n9 a.l{8,rene6s of tbe
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Status of T{omen

t

I

?
I

\

l

Workers t unions .
Assoclations of govemnent Bervant s . .
A6soclations of sel-f-enxployed. persons .
Assoclatlons of enployers
Federatlons of unlonB
Tota,]- slembershlp on tJ:e roLls .
Pald--t-gr menber6

2'7

4

fi,g62
lQr1+2

1 0qo

4n

t= | t !.+>
cc Anc

r o6n

- 12
26

9
2

25,BCB
21,8O7

O MAuRrrrus

need. to break d.o$u cor'llunaL and. raciaL barr:lers and to tackJ-e the Terrltoryr s
probl-ens on an al_l_-comunity basls.

.!{omen over the eg€ of 2l- nay hold property and. bear resronslblllty for aLl
thelr actlong, except that rvhere a corylalut ls flled agalnst a married. vona,:r,

the husband- beco&es co-d.efendant md.er the tr'rench system of comnunlty of property,
The consent of parents ls essenttal for the marrJ,age of nLnors u:der 2l- years of
age, but speclal leglslatlve arrangements allo$ Elndu and. Muslim glrlB of l-B to
marry lr'ithout the consent of thej-r parents.

Wonen over the age of 2l_ have the rlglt to vote; they are not d.ebarred. from
eny enpl-oJnaeut a,nd. serve on ruEny goverument boa"d.s and connittees and, in vailous
'I'/erfare and. culturaL oxganizatlons. wonren have also serv.ed. as members of the
Leglslatlve Councll.

LASOUB AND SPIOI},IE}]II

fhe sugar lndustry empLoyed. on a!1 average 59rOOO vorkers d.uring the J-p6O crop
tlne, and- 54rooo riorkers durl1c tJxe inter-crop perlod. secondary lndustrtes
errployed 20145! vorker6, and. the public serv-lces 121146 workers. T):1s compares
wlth 161000 and. tl-r2oo respectlvel-y In L957.

TIle number of Teglstered uneq)Loyed. in 1960 varled. from lr 61,l+ durlng crop
tlme to 11562 fu3f:rtg the luter-crop perlod., against l_r 4l_5 to 21169 regtstered-
uneqrloyed. durlng the sane period.s h f95?. A prellninary survey of the
problems of unenpl-oyment ln the Terrltory,was conducted. durlng l_960 by a
str)ecla].1st frono the Man-pov.er Dfu:islon of tbe IIO.

Workerg I apd. euployerg I orga.ni.zatlons

'I OE.7
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In 1g60, tbe uost lmportant l/clkers I organlzatlon' ,r{ere: the Plantatlon

Workers I Unlon, I,ritb a membersltp t,' l162i the Agrlcu]-twal- Workerst Unlon,

.w:Lth a menbership of 1r76lt 1;1ae Go",',' I'nnent and Other Manual- Workersr Unlon, 1'Lth

11428 rnemberej and the Artleans and leneraL Workers t unlon, 1i'ith 11086 rnernbere '
The taro l-a"gest assoclatlons of governnent eEl)l-oyees were the GovernEent General

Err;:loyee s I Union, rrlth lrrro nembe"s, and' the Government Servants and' Other

EGployees t Aeeoclati.on, l{l'th l-rlT0 menbere.

Lebou" dlsputeB

t,z 6A't

Nuober of strikeg
Nueber of workere lnvolved . .
Maa-day6 LoEt . .

I
a'rzu

t960

Al' E

6tt+L4

Most dlsputes lrcre settl-ed" by agreements or arbltvatlon' In L96o t a dtspute

between the 11torker6 aEd the adl]rinlstratlon of the Government sack factory vas

brougbt before a Soard of InqulrY.

I

o
l
i

!O-OPEBATIIE SOCIET]3S

1957

Number of co-operative societles . . 114
Member6hlp
Assets (tiousand n4reee) . . Lo t767
Turnover ( thousand- iuPees) , ,B trzL

zzA

1?t\-2o

l+)+r 1ro

The co-operati.ve novement is gur:ided by a emaLL govermenj: d'epartment in

conJunctlon v:ith a secondary-soclety - the Maurltlus Co-oleratlve Uniono The

movement deLlves flnanclal Bupport from another secondaty soclety - j:he

Co-operatLve Central- 3ank - tfill-st the lntereets of agrlcu].liural- and distrlbutive

socleties are attend.ed. by the Co-operatlve Agricul-turaL Federatlon and' 'bhe

Co-operative l'lholesaLe Society, reepectlveLy.

In 1960, the co-operatlve movenent cong:rlsed' foux secondary Eocletl-es e'nd'

JJ4 prfunary socleties; the latter lncluded. IJ6 agrlcultural credit soctetiesi

B1x marketLng, three housing2 one prlotlng and 1! transport socletles;

?9 co-operative retall- store6, 2, thrift and sal,-lnge societles; one better-liYing

societyz and. 26 school savlngs banh6.
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STANDARD OF I.,IIIING

Consumers I price lnd.1ces

(1919 = ].oo)

Manual worke"s Mod.erate lncome group

Unskill-ed. Skllled Rs . 100- 550

2BB
281
2ql

312

509
Mat "?

15o

,80
4'to
aJ-,{1

L9'B
'I OtrO

Lg60

i
e

\

I

r -^T -^f +rr I

(Decenber )
(Decernber)
(oecernber )

?'21
3'21

127

The ind.ices cover the followlng maln groups of items i food-, beverages,

tobacco, rent, fuel- and llght, household. good.s, clothing, entertalnment,

d,epend.ants and charltles, and. other servlces.
fhe national lncome at constant (r9l+B) prrces isas Rs.l+o9 ullllon 1n L957

and Rs.4o6 nlJ-llon in 1958. The per caput income at constant (t948) prices was

Rs.692 In ]958, compared- wlth Rs.fop In ]957.

TOI,iN AND COUNTRY PI,ANNING AND HOUSN\IG

Overcrovd.lng 1s prevalent in urban areas and rents are high. The mein

problens are ind-iscrininate conetruction, over-population, nlgration to the towns,

l-ov rtage l-evel-s of the groups most in need. of rehoustng, lack of fund.s, and the

shortage of quallfied- architects, Cyelones often result in conslderable

d.estructLon of houses; 1n 1960, about JOTOoO buil-dings were destroyed or damaged-.

A Central Houslng Ar:thorlty rlas set up tn l-960 to deal- Hith the housing

probl-em, and a schene vas approved. fo" the construction of 201000 low-cost houses.

Urban houglng j.s a].so Brordded. by local authorlties v-ith government loans at

loi+ rates of lnterest. During the deeede l95Q-196O, f,Lvt houses were completed

by the foux urban couacils, In the rural areas the Sugar Industry labour l.]el-fare

Fund. has completed 171 lnouses and 1rlOO nev hou6es are planned. for the future.
The Fund-, which 1s financed by a cese on aJ-I sugar exported., also has schemes

for lendlng Eoney to €ugar estates to erect houses for thelr vorkers.

Co-operative bulldlng socleties conpleted flve houses 1n 1p60, vhi ch brought the

total of houBes built by these socletles to thisty-tvo.
In L)6O, a Tovn and. Coultry PJ-e"nn:ing Officer arrlved 1n Mauritlue e.nd a

number of plannlng areas have been d.eclared. urder the folrn and. Country Planning

Orf,inance.
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SOCTA-, SECUBITY AND I.]EIFARE .2..

CompensatLon for ind-ustrl-al accidents ls payable under the Worlmen's

CoElensatloD ord-inance.

The sugar lnd.ustry nalntains a contributory provld.ent fund. for retired. vorkers,

A non-contributory old--age penslon schene fo" al1 enployed. norkers vaB lntroduced.

1n 1!!O: 1n December L96O, 27rr72 persons vere 1n recelpt of pensions, agalnst

I9r049 1n Deceraber 195?, Leglslatlon d.oeB not provlde for the rellef of
able-bod.ied- unemployed.; casual grants are nad.e, however, when unemployment is
attended- by d.estltutionj the nr.aober of such cases refieved. ln 1960 amounted. to

4J2, conpared. Fith BB0 ia 1959.

ftre Publ1c Assj-stance Department is responsible for outd.oor axrd. lndoor relief
and for the granting of old age pensions. Tn Lg6O, there vere tt+enty-nine public

asslstance centres and- t'wenty-one sub-centres throughout the lsland. Outdoor relLef
wa6 !a1d to 3'(,\91 lersons 1n 1960, compered vlth 14.,900 perBong in 1957. fnd.oor

Tel1ef ln o"phanages and. lnfil?arles vas prouid-ed in 1960 to 671+ adul-ts and.

_Lfb chl- ICLren, compared wrtn J-rutt) ad.ul-ts ancl z2z cnl-roren ln !>)1.
&IEnditure on pubtic assistance anounted to Rs.IB.2 mil-Iion 1n 1960, against

Rs.9.4 ni|lion In L957 .

COMMIJNITY DEVELOFMN\TT

The reslonsibilltles of the Socla]- 'i,lel-fare Department lnclud-e the stimul-ation

of interest ln social welfare centres, corm.unlty centres and. comaunlty development

projects; adrlnlstration of the lrobation serrr-j,ce; and- prevention of i uvenlle
;l6lIh^,raharr

Soclal velfare centres and comunity centres are established by the Sugar

Tndustry Labour Welfare Fund-. Soclal- welfare centres, vhich are Eanaged by

representative local conmittees, run maternity and child. velfare settrlces and.

classes 1n sevlng and- other handwork. Welfare offlcers are attached. to each

centre and. vork l-n cJ-oee essociatlon v'ith voluntary workers ' By the end- of 1960,

fourteen vel-fare centres had- been set up in various. parts of the lsland.
CoGdunity centres are establlEhed- 1n areas not served by social velfare centxes;

they are run by v-iu.age councils and. are used as meeting places for social,
recreational- aJ]d- ed.ucatlonal activities .

)
I
't

I
I
l
I

i
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ttWe}fare monthstt are held. at soclal .lrelfare centres to stimulate c oumunlty
activltles, Offtcers of the Departments of Agriculture, Eealth, Educatlon, and
SocLal l,lel-fare glve lectu"es and d.eaonst?atlons, drar.r-lng attentlon to villa,ge
probletrs and suggesting solutlons, Ttre development of vonents assoclatlons 1s

belng encouraged., especially in rural areas. There were flfty-four such
associatione registered. at the end. of 1960.

SREIIEI\ITTON OF CRIME AND lREAN4N{T OF OI'trEN$DEBS

A rehabilltation centre for long and short-term offend.ers vas opened. in
I95B; particul-ar stress 1s 1aid. on outd.oor work, such as gardening, fish farcing
and. anlnal husbandry; educatlonal faclllties are a].so provid.ed. for the
pri.sone"s. During 1960., an ave?age of, ninety Lnnates seryed- thelr sentences at
the centre .

The probatlon systern has mad.e satlsfactolTr progress; Jll.5 persons vere put
on probation in f960. fb.ere 1s a probation hostel fo" boys, in whlch ten boy6

lrere ln resid.ence at the end. of 1960. Distrlct probation comLttees have been

set l.lp in each court area, in an effoxt to associate the co@unity 1n the
Iehabl1ltatlon of de]-l.nquents .

Crine statistlcs

Nmber of convictlons (cases )
'r oAn

_
4L

'r Ain
L,U>O
c,)Lo

t) rz+Y
c^ Atn

The number of offences reported- to the police In L96O vas l+O,932, conlared
\r|th 41124, In L9r9, and. 4:-1909 in 1958.

Offences agalnst lavfuJ- authority
Offenees agalnst public norallty

r?o

Lt7+l

) '7rA
rr no6
=:L:/:'t'7 1ro

Offences against the person
offences ageinst property I
Other offences against the fenal Cod-e
OffeDces agalnst Local l-avs
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Prisons

Dail-y average population in j-nstitutlons

-
-LIO

r oqo

W
7B

107

Lg60

476
O>

r07
Sorsta]. lnstltutlon
Ind.ustrial school

FTI3].,IC I{EAITI{

During the perlod. und.er reviev, the general health of the populatlon
continued. to lmprove. The death-rate d.eclined. from l].0 ])er thousand. of the
populatlon Ln L957 to tt.8 per thousand ln 1p!8, and to lO.p per thousand. in
f9r9t infant nortal.lty decllned fron Jl .1 per thousand llve birLhs in 7)J'l to
6'1 .)+ per thousand. 1n LplB ana 62.5 per thousand. in 1959. In 1960, probably as

a resu]-J of the disasters caused by tlio vio)-ent cyclones, the d,eath-fate rose

to ll-., per thousand. of the population, and. infant nortalfty Lo 69., per thousand.

of live births .

The nain factors responsible for bringing about inprovenent in health
condltlons vere the progressive el-iml-natlon of ualarla and. the hlgher standard. of
envlrormental hygj.ene, There has equally been a decllne in the number of deaths

caused. by infective and- parasitic diseases. Deaths from tubercu].osls d.ecreased.

lron 2J.68 per IOOrQOO of the popufation in IplJ to I5.Bl per ]-O0,O0O in L96O,

An epid.emic of lolionrye1itls broke out 1n 1959 and lasted fourteen weeks,

leaving nlnety-seven paralysed. victins, Sa,bln vaccine was fed. to about f95,000

chil-dren tn I9r9 and. to 54,900 chil-d.ren ln 1960,

Tratning for auxifi8ry medical Fefsonnel is avell-abl-e at tvo hospitals.
During the perlod. under revj-ev, elghty-slx nurses, seventeen rridwives and

sixty-five dressers completeat their" t,rairring, flhere are also training facllttles
for pbamacistE and. sanital ' rsTrcctor'3.

Med.Lcal fecillties vtere t;rpanded.; addltional- vard.s and. out-latient
d.eparbnents were conpleted. at tlro general- hospltals and. work wa6 begun on the

construction of tfio hea,l-th centres end on extenslone to the General School of
Nulsing.

Mgurl-tlus contlnued to recelve assietance fron I^JIIO; in L959, a nutrition
gurvey tean was sent by triItO to study the nature of the prevalllng anaenla.

Anothe? tean of erlerts completed. its surwey on the incld.ence of tubercuaosls.
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Ileelth Delartuent
gapital Expendltu4e Frograme .

Reglstered. physlciens
Dentlsts
IVurees of senlor t::ainlng. . .
Certlficated. nurseE
Df,esse"s

General hospltals 8Dlspensarles l+a
Matemlty and chi1d.

'wel-fare centres Lg
Mental hospital- I
Qrbhopaed-ic hospltal 1
Tuberculosls hospltel
Leprosarium 1
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Midwives
Health lnspectors
X-ray teehnlclans
,Pharmaclsts

a/ Flgures 1n laxentheses shov lrlvate staff.

fnstitutlons

Establlshments
'r oqA L9fr
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rbere were, in ad.di'tr.on, four travelrjng &lspensarles, one nob11e ante-natal
cJJ-nlc, and four d.ental c]:inlqs. There lrere eighteen dlspensaries and.
twenty-seven hospltals ir.-th.591 bed.s on sugar estatesj the"e ve"e al-so flve
prlvate nurslng homes n-jth elghty-nl-ne beds.
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EDUCAII ONAL CONDITIONS

Ed.ucation i.s free in governrnent and aided prlmary schools; 1n post-prlnary

schools J.ow fees are pald.. Schofafshi.ps at'e award.ed for secondarlr ed.ucatlon and

for hlgher studies over.seas. [here is no 
"acia]- 

or religlous dlfferentLation
in government and aid.ed schoo].sl a cond-ition 'which aid"ed. schools must accept

on recei.ving a grant ls that they nay not refuse adelsslon to any child. on the

ground. of race or rellgion.
Ttre enactment of the Educatlon (Anendnent ) ordinance ot L96o lntroduced-

an imporbant change 1n the organizatlon of ed.ucati.on, by placlng the Education

Delartment r:nder the direct control of the Minlster of Educatlon and Cu]-turaf

A-ffairs. fhe po6t of the Dlrector of Ed-ucation nas abollshed and his dutles

and lovers were transferred. to the Minlster, asslsted. by a Pernanent Secretary.

The Advlsory Board. on Ed.ucation is avallabfe to the Minlster for consuftation '
fhere are four Educatlon Authorities - Ronan Catho]-1c, Church of England,

llind.u, and. Musl-lm - rlhl ch control the alded prinary schools; these are 1n parl
naintained. fron publ-lc funtls and 1n part f"om the resources of the Authoritiesi
teachers at the atd.ed schools are vholly pald fron pub]-lc funds.

The sharp increase in populati on has cone at a tlme when lnterest ln educatlon

has been increasing. To meet this demand it has been necessaly to d.evelop and

expand. consld.erebly the prinary ed.ucatlon systeB. Nelr ed-ucational bulldlngs

constructed- slnce 1958 lnclude tventy-tvo Sovernnent prinary schools and a

Ronan cathol-ic alded pllnary school-. Additional space has been provid-ed. by the

construction of 262 classt:oons at exlstlng government and. alded- schoofs.

Extenslons to the Royal College at Port Loui s and the [eachers I Tralning College

at Beau Sassl-n have been completed. " Many schools vere danaged- by the tvo cyclones

1n l-960 and. had. to be repai"ed. or repfaced.

I
I
Ii

I

I
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Capttal expend.iture
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In 1950, the nunber of indigenous children of prlmary school age (5-fe years)
r\'as uo, 5Q0 .
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Second.ary ,..:
Vocatlonal
Teacher-traiulng
Agrl c u-ltural college. . .
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MAURITfUS

L960

Men Women
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Ad.ult ed.ucatlon

Establ-l sbroents

I OqO

Post-prlma?y contlnuetion
classes

Science extension classes
2\

2
2L
2

2L
2

L958

o))
Lro

L960

76\
176

CUL!$BAL INSTTTT]ItONS A]{D MASS COMMIJNICATIONS

ITrhc?c e?c c{v rnrblic libraries in the rnaln centre6. The Mau"ltlus Instltute
comprises three museuss, flve scientific and cultural- societies and a pubflc

l-ibrary.
Four main daify papers are publlshed, mostly in tr'rench, v:ith an average

clrculation of about t].rooo each. There are, 1n add.ition, five Chlnese da1]1es,

tventy-four weekbr, monthly and. quarberly publicatlons in French or Bngllsh,

and. four liindi period-icals .

There are tvo theatres and thlrty-five pernanent cinena halIs. Ninety-slx
projectors and- twenty-eight filB-strlp projectors ar:e being used. for ed.ucatlonai

Dudng l-960, the Mauritius Broad.castlng Station $as on the alr 8l1 average of

fifty-six hours a'week. The number of rad.io licences at the end of the yeax

\,ras 19,612, comtrnred- it-ith 1BrB49 in 1954.
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AREA

The Terrltory corq:riseo 461066 square nl}qr (I]9rrll oquare kllometres)
includJ.ng 9r3BO squere lrtLes (2hr291. squere kllotoetres ) of Lake water.

POPUIAEION

(11 leceaber estlnatee )

t
I^

\

A.f,rlca,:ae

Astans, Eura,frlcans,
Sudo-Afrl-cans

. , 2r72OrOOO

l-i-r 4oo

8,703.

2, 74or1oo

'I OqO

z,ffioo

L2r4oo

9rooo

t960 .

2r840, ooo

Llr2OO

9 r5ao

2rBotr4oo 2rB52r7oo

VttaL statlstlcs for Africans are not aval1able.

GOVERNMENT

The pol-icy of the NyasaLand. Government 1s to proceed. 1fiith the locallzation
of the Publlc Servlce at the greatest posslble speed., and it has therefore
acqepted ln prlnci])].e the recorrrrerrd-atlons of the T,oca].lzation Courolbtee appoioted.

by the Govefnor to stiudy the probl-ems lnvoLved in creatlng a local- civll- serv-lce.

Ehe nurbex of offlcers 1n the ckll- senrice of Nyasaland. Ln 1!60 vas as

follovs: penslonable orerGeas offlcexs, JIJ; non-penslonabl-e overseas

off,lcers; 28f; and loca1 offlcers filIlng posts of a etatup corslarable to tho6e

occqied. by overseas offlcers, J.84.

lhe junl-or branch of, the Publlc Serv-ice has an approxlmate e Btabli shment

of 91000 perr0anent poFts s,nd- those posts, which are pensionabLe or gratultabl-e,

are fli.Led. by Nya6aJ-and. Afrlcans.
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rl'r"al nJ nr' fac.l i J tles

Instructlonal cour6es of q) to tvo yearst dure,tlon ln agrlculture, forestry
and. veterlnary 1fork are avall-ab].e at the respective departmental- tralnlng
LB8tltutlons. There ls also a pollce tralnlng schooL nainl-y for new recrults, and.

a Conmercia]. Trainlng centre for cl-erlc€,1 tralnlng. Tralnlng Ln social- d.eveLopment

vork le glven at the School of local Govemment end various schemes for
d.epertrrental in-sen"ice training are glven elselhere in the Publ-ic Ser\r-lce.

The Iocallzs,tlon corDmittee I s proposaS-e for a couprehenslve pro8"ardre of

tralning incl-ud.e sendlng a,D lncreaslng number of NyaEa]-anders to lnstltutlons
outside the Terrltory; lmprovlng the facl].1tles of loca;L l-nstltutione so that more

advanced. courses can be pxovld.ed.; creatlng nert courses local-].y to prorld.e for the

trainlng of techsical sta.ff,; and. prov'lding pernanent nachlBery for dlrecttng tl]e

who]-e of the l-oca]-lzatlon and. txalning effort. The eettlng r4) of a scb.ool of

adrlnlstratlon and. a technlcal col-lege for the trallJing of non-professlonal sta,ff

1n tfte lndustrial- and technLcal- departnents of goverrment has also been

recorMended..

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

Nyaoaiand.! s economy is based. entlTeJ-y on agrlcul-tule, and most of 1ts

lnd.ustrles d.eal u:ith the processlng of agricultu"al producte.

Uiere has been a general increase in the level of econoE-lc d'evel-opBent ln
recent years 1n both tbe govemmental a,nd prlvate sectors. In 1960,, the net

d.onestj-c product j.n the noney econony alounted. to nearl-y €'24 ndlflon , an

increase ot gP Ih mil-l_ioa ovex the 1959 fleure and tbe greatest ap11ual lncrease

ever record.ed. ln the ferritory.
A striking factor Ln thls increase ls tfre grorlIng contrlbution vblcb Afrlcans

are EakLng tosard.s tb,e econo!ry and the shaxe of tbe beneflts tbey theroselves are

B/ m" local currency is the pound. (20 shili-1ngs ) of the Federation of Rbodesla
and N)rasaland. li]:lch ls equal- to one pou.nd. sterl-1ng or $1JS2. tO"
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receivlng. Afrlcan income from the nanufacturlng, building and. construction
industrles and. from conmerclal actlvltles, arhether from emlLoynent or seff-
enplolrment, exceed.ed €l+ nit Ilon In L959; Afrlcan incorne has thus d-oubled over
the leriod. 1954 to 1959,

Frov161on was mad.e in the flnanclal year L96O /f96L fo" the largest capltal
prograume in terI06 of noney ever und.ex'taken by the Nyasaland" Government. Scheneg

dJ-rectl-y concerned. r,rith econonlc d.evelopreDt inc].ude lend. reorganlzatlon scheEes

to make fu1]- use of the productlvity of the so1l; f1sher1e6 resea"ch in ord.er to
foster the development and. expanslon of thls lnd.ustlyj and the j-nprovement and

extenslon of road.s. Ind.ustrlal-i zation ls betng encouraged in ord.e" to increase
empl-oJment and to provid.e d.omestlcally prod.uced. good.s vhich the lncreasing
prrchasing pover of the African popuJ-atlon vou1d. absorb.

AGRTCULTUBE A]iID IITVE-STOCK

lhe Department of Agrlculture aod Veterj.nary Servlces is part of the Dirision
of the Secretanr for Natural Resources. Th16 Divi sioD was created- follov-ing an

administratlve reorganizatlon of the Govezrment rs Secf,etariat in October L))),
and. 1s reslonsible for the foruulatlon of poLicy and. the co-ordlnation of work of
the d.epartnaents urfder its Jurisd.iction.

ghe prlncipal econotric crops &re tea, tobacco, ground.-nuts and cotton. Mai,ze,

rlce, tung and. coffee a"e also inportant cash crols. [here we?e no najor changes

in the prlncllal- crops prod.uced. during l-960. The lncreased. emphasis on ground.-nut
prod.uction both for the lncome it l}ovid.es and for lts usefulness in rotatj-on ?-lth
other crops 1ed to a record. crop of 21rO0O 6horb tons, compa?ed v'ith 121816 tons in

The total- tobacco crop sold. on the auctlon floo?6 In L96O amounted. to
54.5 n1..1-J-ton pound.s, compared. w.+tin 16.8 nil-l-ion lounds in 1959. The Agricultural
Prod.uctlon and. MarketlEg 3card. purchased. a total- of 7O.t nil1ion pound.s of aI1
types of tobacco fTon African prod.ucers I'ho were paid S6711189, trbl-ctr lras ve1]-

bel.or{ the comparable L959 figures of 28.5 nl.].lion pound.s fo? {927,7OO -

Tea prod.uctlon vas excellent in Lp6O; exportB of tea for the year endJ.ng

tl March 1960 aBounted to 23.6 mlll:ion pounds compared. v-ith 24.J nil-tion pounds

in L)J).
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fbe tung oll clop of !rA61 ]-ong tons of o11 vas bel-ov the I95g totaL
of 1, J41 tons.

A record. of f2 r5I5 short ton6 of seed. cotton vas prod.uced. on African trust
lend 1n p6O, con'pared \i:ith l0ro29 tone Ia !959.

The purchases nade by the Agricultural- Productlon and. Marketlng Board.,

'lthlch mslkets Afrlcan-prod.uced. na1ze, tobacco, cotton, ground.-nuts and vheat,
amo1mted. to about L2,29O,OOO In L96O. Thls vas the blCbest total ever dl-strlbuted.
to Afrlcan gx'owef,E for their crops 1n any year.

Durlng the Last fev ]rears, speclal efforte have been xnade to encourage the
Master.Falmerst and Sne,llho1ders I Sche@es, land. TeorganlzatLon schem€s, and. the
Turkl sh tobacco and. coffee lndustries. TIxe number of establlEbed. naster fa1neTs

ubo contlnued. to farn to the Tequl.red- stand€,rd. lncreased. fron 6L? ln I95g to TtO
ln 1960. The Snallhold.erE t Sche&e completed- lts flrst flrll- year of operatlon,
but xesul-ts vere dlsappolntlng in that od.y seventeer. farmers enrolled. and

continued to farro to the Btandard. quaufying for a bonus. 0f the YlILage l€,nd.

Improvement Scheln'es and- Iand. ReorganlzatloE Sche@es, aine of the sne]-l rrll].age
scheEes falled.. Th.e renalnlng trr'enty-f1\re suaLl scheloes suflrlved. but no further
prograess was &ad.e "

Principal cash crops

(thousand. short tons )

Tobacco . .

Grould--nuts
gea..s"

L9.5
ic A

o"9

'I OqO

18.4

11 Z

L0.B tz A

'rt

Llve-gtock

For the fLrst tln,e 1n eeven years, there 1@s no lncrease ln the cattle
populatlon due to tick-borne dlseases because of the general failuf,e to dlp the
cattle. ftre figuxes for sheep, goats and pigs aI] Ehowed. a d.ecllne, I)al.tl-y d.ue to
lack of co-operatlon ln the qensus by o\sners.
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25.'
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llhe Cold. Stors.ge Comission conpleted. 1ts flrst year of actlve operatLon,
halrlng opened. its nev gIBOTOOO central abattolr and. procesBlng pLant tri
January l-960. the hlde6 and. skln lnd.ustry was also lnproved, by tfte CoId Storage

Comisslon actlng a6 6ol-e buyer and. seller of lts lroductB on a p6n-proflt
nalcing basls.

Llve-stock rJotulatlon
(tbousand. head.)

l

I
I

-
',

Goats

Cattle

Sheetrr

ry>o

f",
143.o
82.1

6z,o

Live-stock products
/.L^-+ +^-. \

L95B

DAn
unee lATr].can

n-^^"^a,t I

Eides and sklns 
^ r

\lr-ecesJ . ++r>LrJ

el Pourds.

FOSESTRY

Tlxe total- ayea of forest and. toodl-and. ln 1960 l,ras estlnated at
8 1916 sqmre uil-es, of HbJdo 2 t9\1 was Golrernment Fo"est Reserve. Durlng 1960,

revenue f"ou tbe sale of foreet produce fron State forestF lras gA7 tB97 el.d fron
Afllcan trust land ELI tI+1L t con$)ared. rirlth €,L,I+r 602 and €,i.5r86l, respectlveLy,
In 1959.
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Forestry trainlng 1s provlded at the Fore B'c Schoo]. lfhere a second. tvo-year

cou.r6e began 1n March l-960. RegLl-ar courses for the advanced tralnlng of forest
guards $e e al-so starbed at al-L forest statlons to lncrease the efflclency of

thelr JunLor officers.

lroductlon
(thousand cublc feet)

r cq8 r@
Eard\'',ood. 500.8

Softlrood. L27.8

Poles (roundvood) . ti9.j
l"lrevood. . .2rL97"7

'r otro:zzz-

2r2.r
18.7

t 9.5
!r9ZO.a

L86.5

t50.9
185.4

L,821.7

FISHUR]ES

The Afrlcatr fi shlDg lndustry has tn recent years changed. from subsistence to

fuLL-tlne flshlng on a co@ercial- basls, etlauLated. by loans fron the Afrlcan

Loans Board end by a pol-lcy of l-arge-scal-e pr:rchaslng of fish by non-Afrlca'n

flrns. It is estlnated. that the anlxual Afrlcan productlon Ls about 51000 to

4rOOO tons. D11a'lne l-960, the Cold- Storage Conrnlselon pl-Ant 1n Slantyr:e came lnto

operatlon and provlded facllltles for fresh flsh storage ' fhis was of great

assietance both to tbe lnternal and. externaL fresh fish trade.

POVER

nlect?Ic powex fli stributlon 1s a fetleral responslbll-ity aDd, apart from

snall die6el_ Btatlons on farm6 and estates, the prlnclpal lnstaLlatlons af,e

ovned. and. opexated. by the Ny€.sal-and. El-ectrlclty 914)pl-y CoYnmi sslon, vhlch wa's

establ-ished. und.er fed.eral l-egxslatLon on I Februafy 1957. fnBtall-ed. capaclty

and productton have contlnued- to lnc"ease as lndlcated. by the foll-owln8 table:
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Steala .

Eydro .

Dlesel

'i oco

Trooo

750

,rr2
9t97o

25,5Lj

I Oqq

"*\r6o6
L1268

646
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7r000
6oo

?t5oo

Lor r00

A zRz

>rtoo
L1524

In6ta1led. capgclSy

(thoueana kw)

Trooo

750

l_r005

i
I

o

2116f 28,r',6

I\DUSTRY

Tlxe menufactu?lng ioduBtry iB BtiLL 1n a early stage of d.eveJ"opuent, and nost
of 1ts products, sold ln tbe tocaL na,rket, are based. on Local.ly-produced prl.nary
naterials. fbese lncLude the manufactwe of cigarettes, pipe tobacco, bl.scuits,
candy a.nd. cotton-seed. oi].. other lndustrles incLurle ceroent nanufacture, stone
crushlng, brlck-naklng a,nd- J olnery. Tb.ere ane a16o t'wo tyqe retreadlog qorks,

a nlneral $ater factory and. a drJ-cl_eanlag vorks ln operatlon.
llbe Nyasal-abd Industrlal DeveloBnent el1d loqn s Board., established ln 1plp,

whlch provldeE floancial- l"oans to encourage lndustry, issued. €,191250 ln Loarxs

during l-!60.

IBANSPORT AISD COMMUIIICAEIONS

Roads

In 1960, the totEiL road. ul'leage $as 5r9BB, of whlch approxlnately 249 nil-es
sere biturlnous.

Beglstered notor veblcLes

Unlts sent out
(thoueand. kreh ) 1

PriYate motor cars

Come"cla]. vehlcles . .
Motor cycles
Agrlcultural- tractore .

Tote.]- B'755

r oc8

e anA

4r164
't 'r Ad

6oz

i

\I
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lr', 
jl{ay trafllg

The ra1lltay ts 289 nites in r .;,,,,h and connects the Terrltory rdth the port
of Seira ln Mozanbique, other parL 'f the tr'ed.eratlon and. v'lth South Af"ica.

'I A5A

Tornage hauled.
(thousand. short tons) . . lroot.l J-r141+.8 1ro)+0.2

Paasengers 55or\21+ 5581297 b9:.r5l+2

g/ January - October lncluslve only.

A lake servlce cperated. by the Nyasaland Rallways employs elght vessels
routed. betveen a number of l-ake sb.ore stations.

- Ai ' +'ahs^r+

r-n ryou, r.ner.e qere aoru. r"rllIillr,u t,oelve tandlns sromd-s.
Alrcraft movements increased- fron ir,BB8 In L9J1 to 6 1256 in 1960 at the tvo I

naln aLrfield.s.

L95t 1960

(tvo rnaln alrfields )

Do ddahra?c.

Arrl-ved. " L9 t152 5Lr'121

Departed. 21t517 56t6IB
l{eil- ( ktlogranne s ) :

fnwards . 49t75o 79'915

outl.Erd.s 261167 67 t7z9

Freight ( til-ogranne s ):
Load.ed. . l-B6r4CB t2l+'617

Dlscharged. 5l-t1l5 252t115
t,

l
,]j
l
i

Io
/...
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flqexe ere fifty-nlne post offlpes, seventy_one telegraph and. cabl_e offlces
and forty-fo,r telephone exchanges in the Teffltory. The nunber of telephone'
lncreased t]'on 41519 1n tpl8 ta 4r9|j in l_959 and. J rJjL tn l-960.

Nya,sa1and. is served. by the port of Belra 1n Mozamblquerr through ldxlch the
gre€.ter part of 1ts irports aDd. e:qpo"t6 nrust pass. Durlng l-960, tbe total
a.nount of cargo handLed was Jr2Op rJ\f short tons, conpared. ,t::th JTAJJTIZ) tons
In 1959.

PUBIJC FINANCE

The flnancial- year nms fron I JuJ.y to ,0 June. Af:rlcans as ve11 as
non-ffrlcans pay lncome tax, Blrpel.tax and. a territorls,l surcharge on a
progreBslve 6cal.e. rncome tax ls assessed on the baels of the texable lncome
starting with 800.

A pol-l- tax of 8,4 per arnun 1s payeble by afl nou-Afrlcan ad-ul-t meleB and. an
Afrlcan tax of JOs. per annum 1s payable by B1l- ad.ul_t naLe ^Africans
(r7s.6a. h L9j7).

!

1-
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Revenue:

Ordlnary

Col-onia]- DevelopBent
and. WeJ-fare grants . . . .

Trans-Zanbesie Bail.l{ay
debentwe lnterest and.
ranaffi+{ 

^h

Grants from Uaited. Klngdolo
Government

hqlendlture

lvlaJor head.s of revenue:

Share of federal- income tax
llemitoxlal Burcharge on
federal lncoEle tar{

Afrlcan tal<

Reimbursemeots fro!0 i
Fed.eraL Gove"lment

MaJor heads of e:rpenditxle:

Publ-lc liorks Department,
(recr:rrent and- ercbraordlnary J

AgrlcuLture, fo"estry,
veterlnary
.African educatlon

ProrrlnclaL and- district
adnini stratl on

Pollce .

Rerenue and- expendlture

(rnousano pouncrs J

5r5OB.2

5r450'B

2r460.4

29r.O

856.Lr

658.9

562.2

+42. r

'ITASAT,AND 
O

I

5'l49r.o

21.8

2L2.4

5r72L.2
6fi89.5

rAAr<

l-Bo.o

992"5

t+16.7

Irol7'2

712.9

)+>. r
o]-y.>

L>)ul L2)Y

---

D77

51161.1

> ,)|o|'J. )

2,065.9

189.0

Bt\.>

1v9.o

884"4

668)+

286"r

\69.t

i

t

Pevel-opnent flgance

Iloe I957-I9bL Nyasaland Capltai Develolnent Plau has been redeved' and

extend.ed. ffilcl-:L Lg6tt br/c owlng to the nany cbanges to vhich the p].an 1s subJect

a reylsed. BIa.n has uot yet been pubLLshed.. The crx'rent p]-efl alms at a balanced

o
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prograBme of d.eveLopnent of naturaX xesourceq and uTben Eer1rices.
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The progra me

for educatlon ls belng lntenslfled lr'lth Bartlculs,r erphasls on teacher-tralnl.ng
and second.ary ed.ucatloa.

Over the four.-year period l-959 to L961, flnenclal assletance of oser

SJ miLllon wli-l be prorld.ed from Colonial D€veLopnent and. Wel-fare funds for
depLolrnent a.nong various ileveloprnent schemes. Tn the flnanclal year L96Oh96l,
provision has been oad-e for grants fron the African DeveloBrdent a,nd. t^Iel-fare Fund

for land use schemes enountlng to 9l-761000 a,nd. welfare and. generai pu.rpose

schenes emounting to g9brooo.

Dgel-opEegt S|ng
(thousand. pou::ds )

I

-
-

DeYelopBent rrevenue

DeveJ-opment erclenditure . . .

Grants und.e" Colonlal-
Developnent and. Wel-f are
Act..

6hare of Fed.eral Government
l-oang ..

CoLor:iaL DeYelopment
Corpora,tlon

Co4trlbutions
Glants and loans fron Unlted.

Klngdorr Government

11756.2
2,7L1.)

\rB.I

]-tI57.5

4?6.0
Eze R

2t61.9
21281.2

(tnousana

3t+5.\

l-r066.B

25O.O

too.oo

1959/t96o

'r 'r'tz A

tr75j-'o

filxe Largest gror4)s of, deveLcpnent erpendlture In L959h96O wexe: pollce
(F,llrr|\B); rurat a.nd. urban dev€l-opngnt (f,z2oro]B); PubDc llorks Departnent

(&t:-,t76) ; and educatlon (st5z 1595).

lnxe najora sourceE of d.evelop@ent revenue are as follolrs l

Le59Lt26o

pounds )

J26.1

5a8.2

150"0

,1V R
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BA}IKING Atr]D C33DIT

Two prlvate banks cond.uct buslness in the Terrttory through nlne brancbes.

fn addltlon, co-operatlve societies, credlt socleties atd prlvate firns provide

credlt for fanaers,

Ia !960, the nfrican loans 3oard. approved 214 agrlcultural- ]-oans total-llng
€12;0oo, cons)af,ed- v1th 2oB Loang vaiued at €,1Lr850 In 1959 t vbll-st the Land and.

AgricuJ-tural T.oans Board., vhich. vas reconstltuted. as the Far!1ers ! Ioan6 and.

Subsl&ies Board. ln Apr1l 1960, granted. tventy-ons Loans totallirls Lt7 1669 ln f960,

compared. v:ith bl-neteen loans tota].lir.l f.to,235 tn 1959.

I$TERNATIONAL TBAIE

Comerce a.nd. trad.e becar0e the reqgonsibl]-lty of the Federal lvlinlstry of
Come ce and fndustry on 1 JuJ-y 1!!4, and from that date no separate fl-gures

for Nyasal-and. are avallabl-e. On I Jul-y 1960r a nev tratle agreement cefle into
' force wLth South Af,rlca. A E.e$ trad.e agreenent rias also slgned. wlth Japan. '

SOCIAL CONIIT]ONS

Expanding bd.ucational- facilltles a6 welJ. a,s inry)rovenent ln the standard of

Llvlng have to some extent nancoved. the cuJ-tural and econonlc gs,ps betueen the

Afrlcan'and non-Afrlcan conmunity. Eowever, the ab€ence of a la,xge mrnber of

men vorking 1n nelghboul'1ng Terrltolies continues to be an lnu)ortant fa.ctor ln
the dislntegratl.on of famlly l1fe iri the social- structure.

Wonen are el-igible for appoiirti;errrt Lo al-L types of pubLLc offlce, includjng

executive, leglsletlve and ,l,'.cia,l office. f'):e general condltiotls of service

are be,slcal-1y the 6ame for lielr and voneIr, except that the trlrlnclpLe of, equal

pay for 'liomen has n.ot yet been extend.ed. to al-]- branche s of the Nyasaland

Government Servlce. As regards cirrl]. l-ibef,tles, there is no dlstlnctlon betveen

the sexes.
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No l-eglslatlon exlsiis to nake Jlt an offence to d.iscritrlnate agalnst en

lndl-vldua,l on gror]nd.s of race, In order to Bronote a, non-raclal outlook 1n the
social spheTe, any ner lea,se of ?ubLic o" trust land. for pprposes of estabflshlng
a cltb must requlre such a cl-ub to be run on non-recla]- llneB.

LABOiIR AI{D EMPLO$4ENT

The fnter-Terrltorlaj. ftd]lartlte A€reement on Mlgrant labou.r, vhlch explred

on ,O June !)6Q o tras not reneved. and- Afrj.cans can no}I move freefy fron one

Terrltory to another 1flthout belng rrequlred to retr:rn to the [err:itory of, thelr
origtn.

fhe only rege-f1x1ng [achlnery vhlctr exleted. at the beg:inrlng of 1960 r,ias

the Wagee Advlsory Board. and. the nevl-y establlshed. liageE councll- for the

buLlding industry. I€.ter ln. the yearwages comcil-s were eetabl-ished for the

I road. transport and- tobacco hand-l-tng lndustrles, and. several lnd.usf,ries noved.

tor,rards tLre eBtabLlsbnent of Jolnj; indusbrla]. cor.mcll-s. 
I

ft.e number of Africans in peltl eEployneEt is lncreaslngy and. at ti.nes of
peak enployment the flgure ls probably 1n excese of L101000, vbile another JO1000

nlgrate eacb year to seek ltork in nelgbborr?lng Terrltorles shere wages a,re

general-ly hl€her.
flle nigratlon of large numbers of rmskill-ed. ltorkers nlg!.t act as a buffev

against unerpl-qrment j at the BaJre tlme, 1t produces a hlgp rate of turnover 1b

Labour ehich Ln turn llnite the acqulsltion of skll-l-6 by the average ffrlcan.
The generaL probLem ln the Terrltory 1s therefore one of under-enrployBent rather
than unemploynent, althougb 1n the r:rban areas genul-ne uneulloyment 1B nov'

occurrlng.
Despite wage increases, the vage rates prevall-lng are stil-l lover than 1n

other parts of the Federation and. south Afrlca. Secause of thLs sltuatlon a

nllrber of Africa,ns seek emplolment abfoad..

Dwlng p6o, tbe position ln agrlcuLtural lndustries 17as one of steady

erployment, but the numbers en&loyed. ln lndustrlal concerns lncl-udlng bullding
a]].d construction remalned ccnr;:aratlvely statlc. O$:ing to the d.ecrease in
employroent opportudties in Southern Rhod.esLa, as \.te11 as to other reasons,

uneq)loyment of botir Africans and. non-Africans 1n llhe r]rban a.reas vas at t1&es

acute. 
I
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[he Protectorate ninlml.m. ltage, lf,1lch had been lncreaged Ia \959 t 'was agaln

increased. rtitb effect fron I January l-96I. Tfie rates vary betveen a nlnimr::n

of 1g.5d. or 2s.6d.. and. a maxlmm. of ]-s.Bd. or ,s.od., depeneing oD the area. S:e

houElbg aL]-ol{Ence payable 1n 3l-antyxe/U.nbe by those emp]-byers who d'o not provlde

housing va,s incaeased. fron 2 l.faa. to 4d.. per day.

On 1 October l-960, donestlc servants obtained a ulnlnm ltage 1n llne v'lth

tbose prevalllng for ordlnary unskil-Led- workers. fbus, the senlor grad.es recelve

betveen g4 and €J.O per montb and. the Junlor grades between €2 and f,,4. In
addltlon free quarbers, url.formB and- fuel for cooklng lurloses are norne,lLy

prov].d'ecr..

In tbe bulJ.dlng lndustry, nlnlmum vage rates also came into force ln tbe

sa.me nonth for cerblflcated- trad.esmen, the rates varylng between ]-s. aod 2s. per

hour. I€,bou.e"s v'ith three yearst servi.ce in the bullding industry alBo qualtfy

for speclat add.ttionE l pay of not less tb.an ,s. per day.

In l-960, tlrplcal vage rates above. the ninimrno 1evel vere as follows:
urrsklLl-ed- l-abourers, J-s.!d. to ,s. per day in lruraL areas and. 2s.9ct. to \s. per

Aay in uxban areas; gllg (Overseers, forenen), f,)+ to 89 per month; and-

clerlcal workers, €6 to €J4 per month.

A revlslon of sal-aries for goverument empJ.oyees cane lnto effect on

l- January L95g t va,Tyl:ng ln annuaL anolmts fron 8l+B t'o tL55 1n tl]e lovest class

to c,48o to g1r15o ln the executive offLcer c].ass.

Slnllar rates are !aid. by prlval;e eroployers to 'wo"kers of correspondlng

caLlbre.
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Afrlcans
AgrlcuLtrre
Quaffytng . lOO
Manrfacturlng and. retr}alr vork . . . . 1l+r400
Xlectrlclty and. lrater serylces 11700
Constructl.on 221600
Cor@etce 101400
Flnauce 100
Tlansport e,nd. co@unLcations 4r 6OO
Covernment e.d]Ilnlstlatlorl
Ed.ucation ser-rrtcee . 51600
Eealthgenr1ceo... ?,?CO
Prlvate d.one6tl.c Berrrlces L4,frO
other ser',,iices ,.. _Jr9O9

188,200

Coryara,bl-e flgures for prevloug yearg a?e not available.

l{lqant labour

For lrears Nyas€J.and h€,s contrlbuted- to the ]-abour force 1E. adJ otnLug

Te?rlto"les and. lt ls estfu@ted. that 1591 5OO able-bodled. na,les lrere absent fron,
the Protectors,te ln 1960, co!&ared v'itft L65r 50o In 1959.

The Nya6al-and GoverrmeBt natEtaLns J-abour representatives 1n Joharnesbr:rg

- and. Salt6buryltho act as intermedlarles ln d.oxxestlc, Labouf or velfare problems

raleed by nigrant workers or by thel.r fami.l-ies.

fhe Brotectlon of the worker vho contracts abroad end. the lnterests of hls
farirly vbo ress,in behind. le coDtroll-ed. by a system of carefu]-ly superrrJ.sed.

recrultment.

''I OqO

,r;;

22rO22

oo)

Others

!960

56t1421+

7,448
zBr6j6
!ro22

460

60o
150
5oo

It72O
140
69o
,zArt

420
220

670
6;4eo

Southern Rlaod.esla

Northern Rhodesia

South Afrlca

U+,861

1'96\
L9,6L,

:^aA

to Afrlcans for tra\rel- abroad-

Total 68rg\j 68,294 71,550
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Workers I and. employers t organizations

There were flfteen registered. trad.e unlons 1n L960, corupared. it-lth eigbt

In 1959. The Afrlcan Clv11 Selvantsr Associatlon negotlate6 lrith the Govern@ent

on natters a.ffectlng al-l senior clvll seruants. The Nyasal-and- Elq)loyeas I

Assoclation 1o a general nnldn of employerE, dJvld.ed into sections representing

the various lndustrl-es. During 1960, employers showed an lncreaslng lnterest ln
the fornatlon of Jolnt lndust"lal counclls for purposes of negotlatlon wlth
'sorkerst organtzatlons.

Laboul dl-Erutes

lihtle l-960 T{as raarked. by the lntrod.uctlon of various forns of volurrtary

and. statutory negotiatlng machinery, theve were ulpreced.ented. numbers of trade

dj.sputes and. strlkea. 0n1y nl-ne stoppages of work ocurred' In L959 conpared

rdth etehty-one in 1"960. Ho1{ever, thTee of. these strlkes resul-ted. in tra\zt
8o1568 ana 561000 nan-days being lost, respectlrJely. Tbe nwaber of man'days lost
in eacb of the Last tvo stTtkes eaceed.ed. the conblned. l-os6 fron al-l regorded.

stoppages ln any prer-Ious year.

Vocatlonel traluing

In additlon to tecbnlcal and. vocatlonal- schoo1E, government departments run

thelr o$E tralnlng schemes. An lncreasing nunber of offlcers are also sent to the

Unlted Kingdolx for tralning. The Nyaealand Railvays contlnued. to operate thelr
ovn apprenticeshlp scheme vhlch ls lntended to supply their labcur requlrements.

The Pxotectorate trad-e-testlng schene contlnued. to operate 1n a restrlcted.

marmer. In 1960, 2O]. trade tests eere carrlea out, cor4pared. idith ?6 tn l-959.

TCO.OPEBATTVE SCCIET]PS

The mal or lroducer co-operatlYes have nad.e good. pTogress Ln recent yeare,

$hl]-e consume" societles have not usuaJ-J-y bee!. succeFsfu]- un-Less they Lie!e ln
an atrea vhere cou;:etition from professional storekeepers was at a nlninurn. I€,ck

of extr'erlence ln wlse lqhosesal-e buylng h8,s al-so tend.ed- to preYent the ralld gro$bh

of consl,Uler co-oBeratlves.

o
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I

Prinary socletles .

Membexshlp

go-operatlve urllons

Member socletleE

Co-operative 
- :f,trj:eti e s

I oE8

;
7,697

7
OI

TOIII\I AND FTIBA]. PIANNING AND EOITS]NG

The Tom.pla,r.Jag Offlcer for Nyasaland, worklng under the. Tol,n p]_anrlng

Department of Southern Fhod.esla, glves advice on a,Il planning problems In the
Terrltory wlth eqrhasls on the nore populated. areag suclt as Blantyre/Llmbe,
zonba and Lilongwe, i,,'hele .plannlng ?overs are q<erclsed. by the Tolrn and country
P]s,nning Comlttees. Dr:rlng 1!6O, a Control Board. opexated. for each of the
distrlcts of BlantJEe, choLo, MranJe and. zonba. one of the Governsent I s mal or
contrlbutlons to housiog ls at the Soche Elgb Re6ld.ential_ Area, uhere it 1s
p]-anned to accomodate some BrOO0 fr?nilIes. Al-ready sor0e I,TOO houses have
been bull-t, rrith uarkete, Bhols, schooL6, playing fleld.s and a coununLty centre.
Exlendltl.4e on the d.evel_olment of serrices ln the area since lgSt hag been
about g50Or00O.

local authorlties as ra'el-t as tJxe Goverud€nt have continued. to provld.e staff
houslng 1n the EaJ or tormships, and. during A960 aibout Je.( j,ni sy staff quarters
end Linety ner' houses for genLor government sta.ff vere constructed. by the
Governnent at varlous Btations.

SOOIAT SECURITY

workers are coyered. by the .l{orkflent s conr)ensatlon ord,lnance. There are,
however, 4o soclal secwity schenes coyerlng o1d. age, iosugance agalnst sLckness
o" unemplo)ment benefits. A neasu.re of protectlon ls a.fford.ed. by trlbal custonsl
and. tbe responsiblllty for the aged. and. Ldlrn reste on the fE.mily. fhe

t Government pays penoloos to nenbe"s of the Afrlcan Civl1 Service rd:o qualify for
such benefits, and. a nleber of private enpLoyers do the sarxe.
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:Ibe Deparbnent of Socia1 Develop@ent cereB for the d.e6tltute and the
handlcapped.. Care of the bllnd ls shared. by ndsslons and the Goyernment at three
ceotree. Medlcal treateent and. naterulty fac1l1t1eB are pro!:id.ed. fxee to all
Af"Lcans at governnent hoepltals and. rnisglon centres.

socIALr I,|EI;FARE

In Ju].y L96o, the nelr Delartment of Social- level-opment 
"eplaced 

the former
Soclal- Develolnent Branch. T'he nepartnent cones $'lthln the llvislon of Local

Goverment and. Soclal- Servlces. nle tlro &aln departmental institutlons are the

SchooL of Loca,L AdminLstration and. Soclal- Devel-opment and. the !,lpenba Boys Eone.

Urban '!rcIfare 1n the sense of d.ealing T'flth probler06 caused by the exlstence

of slumg 1s not a najor problem 1n NyaseLs,nd. fn rural areasr however, there
are eocial problene created. by the nl.gratlon of men to neighbowlng Terrltories,
nho leave thelr falLlll"es behind.. &is problern 1E belng dealt vlth by teaching

the Afrl-can to broed.eo h1s socla]- actlvltles on a co@urity basis, an idea al1en

to his tradl.tlona] cuBtom whereby the faELLy unl.t has alvays accepted.

responslbillty for socla1 welfare.
flxe Nyasafand Cou:ocl} of Socia1 Sern:ice, drlch began lts opers,tLon In L96D t

has &sde consld.erable progress. Its nenbership of about seventy 1nc1ud.es both

governmental and non-governmental agencles as wel-J. as l:ocal- authorltles and.

lnterested. lntlttrlduals.

COMMUNJTY DEVEIOFMENT

New corcualty centres contlnued. to be built duriag the tr)erlod. under revlev.

I\ :!960, four nelt ce[tres vere conry].eted rqith the help of l-ocal and African
Devel"opment and Welfare Fund. moneyJ and o].d. centreB vere etth,er improved- or

enlarged.. [hese centres bave presented some problems elther beceuse of poor

management or because no tralned. 6taff vs,B aval].able to malee good. use of the

facl]-ltleB of the cent"e.
Tlxe Scbool- of Local- Admlnletratlon and Soclal Develop&ent hae eontlnued- to

traln those concerned .ll:lth J-oca,l- goverrltreDt and. soclal development, and

1106, studentB ha\re graduEted. si.nce its estab]-lshment ln 1952"



PREVENIION OF CRIME AND TFEAN,,IENI OF OFIENDEBS

I[ ]-960, there ]rere for.:r central prlBons, three prleon farms and. el_even

dl.strlct prlsons. Remission of sentence 1s eerned- eccordlng to the Fed.eral
Prlson Act, vhlcb also provldes a system of paynent to the prlsonexs. Long-term
prlsoEerB recelve lnstructlon ln varlous tred.es.

Juvenl]-e d.€linquency a,nong Sfrlcens ln Nyasale,ild bas continued. to be a
growing probLem due, ln a large extent, to the cruBnbl-lng of the tradltlonaf fanl.t ly
systen. The Probatlon Ordlnance, 'delch vas paseed. in L)\6, va,a not applled.
outEide the Southern Pi:ovlnce. Tbe ftrst tralned. probatlon Btaf,f eas engaged

in L96O, wlren a llrJ.nclpal Probatlon Officer and. s1x pf,obatloa Offlcers nere
appointed..

frlne statistlcs
(cases reporbed. to tlxe police)

NXASAIAND

Murd.er qod. Eansl-augbte?

A]-L c]-assee of breaklng
- -, t-Theft (1ncl"ud:Lng robbery, falee
' pretence, and recelving stolen

nrmor{:rr'\

Arson .
Other offences (pena1 cod.e

Statutory offeBces

TotaJ. 37 to97 44r987

L958

86

,Ub4

. 5:9"5

. ,o9

. 5'189

. 16,82r

1L'59\
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r o6n

t17

I t J-+a

7\7
6,86:-

26,78\

L10

1rI2!

A atn

6I+L

zlAt

20rO54

PIIBIJC ffiAl1u

lhe public health Beffices are ad$lnistef,ed by a Dlrector of Medlcal
Serulces, a,nd. Blnce 1954, the Fubl-lc Eealtb DeparbmeEt has been a fed.eral
Teg'tr)onslbtLlty;

^ QusJ-lflcatlonB for medtcal practltloners, phalxracLsts, dentl€ts and

O *U*r,u" axe govem.ed by leglslation. No reglstratlon 1s requlred. at present for
nrlIses a!.d. araci]-lary nedLcal. persounel.
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Tralulng cou?ses are glven fo} alnd].iary nlth{.ves, medlca]. and hee}th

asslstants.
Durlng i-960, an outbreak of sl0allpox, nefuJ-y ln Central Provlnce, .Hl-f,in 795

cases and. 64 d.eaths was brouglt und.er coDtrol- by tl]e end of the Jrear. WEO

eta,rted. a ca,rqraign fo! Bnallpox eradlcatlon ln the area shere snal-Itr)ox had.

OCCUfredo

Dtseages vhich axe endenLc and ceuse a hlgb norbidlty rate lncLude malaria,

whooBJ.ng cougb.r tube"culosls and bllharzlasJo. Durtng L96O, tbere lias a

conElalerable lnorease ln ca6eE of pol-lonyel-ltis whlch nulberea ei€bty'four,
comlared. wltb. forty-n{ne during tbe prevlous yea,r.

Dlseases cau8Lng blgb nortaLtty lncLud.e tuberculoslsl xoalarla a.Dd.

nenlngitl s.

A selage distr)osaL scbeme fQr one tormshlp in the Blantyre/Limbe area, hao

been con4)LeteA and. anotier one for LlJ-ongue 1s being p1-anned-. Tbere are water

srxtrDLy syBteBB 1n Zonbe anct Blantyre/Linbe vhlch, hoveve?, are not ad.equate.

Pure .water Bt&pLleE are a,vailable Ln sone of the snaLler tovashlps ln the firxaI

areas and- mole are belng pi.anued.

Expendltule
(thousancl por:nd.s )

rerTtle5\ rgr9/r9r9
.7at A Acn r

rcA rPubLlc Eealth Department 76.t+

Recurj:ent erpendlture
' Errpendlture for vork cerrled.

out by d.spartnents other than
Loo. )



Re gistered physlcians,
ticensed physiclans.

MedicaL assista:rts
Dentists

Nurses of senior training and
certlflcated. nurges

lvlldi+lves of senior training and
certlficated. uldvlves

Partially trained midrdves . . .

Sanitary inspectors .

A/ro78
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L960

Govt. Private Govt. Private Govt. P"iTat€
?2

'tI

14

40

)4V

30 41

B-

3 .,,

.393o5r

.r_5

.46t343

.tbJ

U+

58

5

4e

\6
70

)'I+

199

4

qtlrq

+Y +)
.] ?N RA

!.q

In 1960 there were al-so eleven partially trained nurses.

InsWtutions

A new nonencl-ature fo" governnent Lnstitutions was introduced durlng
795817959 and lt is thereforo not possible to give conparable figures for previous
years .

In Lp60, thero were 2! general hospitals rrith a total- ot 2,512 beds; 40 cottage
hospital-s wlth a total of !!! beds; 116 dispeusa:rles vith a total of 3T beds;
6J naternity and chl1d uelfaro centres; 6 J-oprospria; 1 nenteJ- hospltalj and three
rnobil-e hospltal untts.

EDUCATIONAI CONDITIONS

Since 1p!4, the Federal- Goverrinent has been responsibl-e for the education of
non-Africans and for the higher education of all. races, whilo the Territorlal
Governnent l-s responsible for the prina.lf a:rd secondary education of Afrlcans.

^ hd 
Te?ritorial Goverffoent is assisted.,Ln wolving its educatlonal- policy by the

l{ visory comtrittee oa .african Education which has a maJority of Afrlcan nenbers
conprising representatlves of the Government,, the principal nisslous, and other
persons lnterestod. j-n the developnent of education.
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The state of energency, which was decl-ared in the Territory in 1p!8, had its
effect on education during the period uader rerriew. Both the Blantyre and Dedza

secondarJr schooLs vere closed ternporarily in 1958 because of disturbances which

took pl-ace in these schools, and in 1959 it r"ras necessary to close eight prinary

school-s in Northern Province. In 1!60, it also becane necessary to close six
school-s temporariJ-y. In particul-ar, teacher training and secondary education,

whi-ch rely on expatriate steff, I€ceived a severe setback.

Instruction in govorr:ment primary school-e j-s free and generally conpulsory

betlreen the ages of seven and fifteen years. The language of instruction in the

earl-ier years is the vernacul-ar, NyanJa; wf,itten English is introducod in the

third year in all schools.
The Afrl can educational systen is divided into prinary (eight years), e.gc1

pre-primarlr or village schools for tso yearo, junior prinary ( three years), senior

prinary (three years); and secondarTr, e.g., Junior (tvo years), senior ( two years)

and sixth forn ( tvo years).

In the priuary school the curriculun, in addition to inparting llteracy in
the vernacular and E:glish, covers arlthnetic, social. studies and rural- science,
physlcal- ed.ucation, practical agrlculture ard Lndi genoug ha:ad:icraJts.

In secondary school-s the l-anguage of instruction is ft€1ish and noninsl fees

are charged. Two courses are offered.: a junior secondarXr course of tr,ro years

l-eading to the Governmont Staadard VIII exa.i natlon and the ful-l secondar;r course

of four years leading to the Cambridge Overseas School Certificate. At the

Governnent School at Dedza there is also a sixth forn course of tvo years leading
to the Cambridge Higher School Certificate.

Technical and vocational training is provided at either government or mission

technical school-s o" in varj-ous govern4.ent departnents which run their own training
gchenes. ln 1)60, the Southern Province lbade School enrolled nlnety-four trainees
for courses of th?ee yearsr duration. A el-erical Trairring Centre r+as opened in $60
to provide clerical courses for civl-1 servants and conmercial trairring for non-

government employees.

Teacher training is provided at teacher-training col-leges, most of whj-ch are

run by ni-ssions. The course lasts two years ar:d is at th.ree 1eve1s accordlng to

the standard of education on entry.
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Students of all racee are for admlssj.on to the University of
Rhodesla and Nyasaland; and botb terrltorlal- and. fed.eral gOvernment bursaries
are avallable. The Unlted Kllgdom OovernneDt also nakes sehofarshlps avall.abfe
for students studying in the Unlted KlDgdord, and nary Comonwealth countrles d.o

tJrc sane a6 llel-l- as the Unlted States of Amerlea.

Progress l-n educatlonal deveLopnent is lndlcated by the statlstlcal tables
beLow:

Erpendlture on Afrlcan educatlon
-\(rnousano pounos /

,r.,;B
)tE '7

oA.7 4

t o6n'::z=:
Govt. Asslsted and

non-assl.sted
I'A z 1.72.ttttJ

6zz
l-L
t4 L9

^/ro7BEDgIish
rage -14,

Govemment !

Recunent

Capital-

Local arithorltie s

Vohrntary agencXes

2+).1
57o"r

9r5.1
20 .z

265.6

Asslsted and
6;6ist.d

z Dn7

10

66\.r
200.5

db4.b

l+l.o

1[+.)

1e5g

Afrlcan gcboo]-s

'I Oqq
=-!-z-z-

Prlmary ../.. fr5
Secondary 3

Vocatlonal ... 4

Teacber-tralBlng )+

covb. Asslsted and Gorrb.

2'9\1
l-o

10

J-a

l-L

5

4

non-assl sted
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Pri na 3y

Secandary

Vocatlona]- . . .

Teacher-trainlng

Ar-.':i-can pupils

'')o
B!9""

444

Glr]-s

97,5r7

lrae

2il_

leachers

1958

Men l,Iomen

c, ADA .7.'R
.r t rlr

49 r-0

18 I5
,lr'l < l

G1rls
:.aA tln

'I oh

2rt

1 oqo

Ugg- Wonen

>ro+L oY!
-,.)y ro

tB 14

44 2t+

'I O50

1 4.1 z'1 
^

't 'r aA

45t+

707

Prlnary
Secondary

Vocationa].

Teacher-trainlDg . . .

Men

6,ol+9

BO

55

5t

1,]-l{B

11

T

D7

CULflJRAL ]NSTITIj'IIONS AND MASS C(,}]MTINICATIONS

. At preeent there 1s no national l-l,braryi however, J-lbraries are naintained

at several- secoad.ary schools, conmu]llty eentres and at the Goverrment Teacher-

Trainlng Centre. Ibe book-box servlce to outfying stations continued to dqpand;

61829 books vere i.ssued ln boxes during l-960, as against 6 rt56 tn 1959., rI:be

nissions and tbe Brltlsh Councif also naintain ]-ibrarles. A 4useun, governed by

a Museums Oxdlnance eaacted. Ln 1957, was opened in July t!60. The establisbnent

of the nuser:m was nad.e posslbl-e by a contrlbution of 911500 frorn the Nyasafand

governnent and €,2r1-OO fron the Nyasaland Soclety.
A bi-weekly newspaper 15 publlshed ln Engllsh and a r'reekly government

neltspaper l! the veznaculer. The Malavl News. tbe officla]. organ of the Malal'Ii-

Congress Party, was first published ld early 1960.

A nunber of newspapers publ-lshed in Southern Rhodesia elther ln tbe

vernacufar or in EngLi.sh are clrcul-ated 1n the Te"rltory, in aaeitton to varlous

government infornatlon bul-letlns or nagazinesf perlodlcal-s or iournals @aintained O

196A

Soys

tBSrt2o

1,541+

454

684

:ot+rteg

,01
268

2\7

by the missions .
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ST. FFT,FNA

ARF,A A]{D POPUIATTON

gt. HeLeoa is an lsland in the South AtLantlc w:ith an area of forty-seven
square nl.les (one hundred. and twenty-two square kilonetres). Its d.epend.encee

are Ascension, thlrty-four square nlJ-eo (elghty-eight equare kilonetres );
klstan d-a Cunla, forty sguare uiJ-es (oue hundred aud. forr square kiJ-onetres );
Gough, thlrty-flve square ntJ-es (daety-one square kilonetres ); and Nightingal-e,
Middle, Stol-teahoff and Inaccesslble Islands, five square ra1les (for:rteen square
lri I nno+rae )

The popuJ-atlon of st. Eel_ena was estlna.ted. at 4r7o'l at the end. of 1960,
compared lrith 4r79f ln June L959 axid" I+|I5B tn June 19i8. At dd.-j-959,
Asceasion bad, 126 lnhabitants and. BLstan da Gnha, p2. [re other le].ands
are unlnhabited.. Ascenslon had 457 luhabitants at nid.-1960.

Vltal statlsticg (St. Eetena)

Lg60

Blrth-rate per thousand. population
Infant no"tel-lty per thousarad. ]-1ve births "Death-rate per thousand- BopuLation

l OEA

D'7 1

D44
zA

'I O<O

4y "o
28.2
11 .7

7no

n-.,
9.o

ECONOMIC 001\Dfft0NS

fl:e productlon of heq> conti.nues to be the nainstay of the island-r s ecoaomy.
Agricu]-tu3al- production otherw"lFe plays a naJor rol_e, Durlng 1958, the f].ax
lnduetry vas severely depressed., but the prices of herp and toq nad-e a recovery
ia 1959. To encourage the J.nalustry, the Government agreed. to guarantee a
ni-dnum priee for heup. fre lsLand continued_ to d.erLve much benefit fron
unlted. Klngd.om sants o,nd coloniaJ- Development and. welfale fuEd.s for agrlcutturaL
d-eveJ-opment, tn particul-ar, sol1 conservatlon, reafforestation and. d.evelopnent
of vater tesottrces.
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Of the totaJ- Land. area, flve s quare rri-l-es are under he!ry (phornlun tenax)
prod.uction, seven square niles axe pastwe and. some 1r5O0 acres are established
forest. n]'e relialnder, about tvo-thj-rd s of the total area, conslsts of r.raste

J-and.s, u.ost\r scrub and. bare rock.
1!:e work of l-and. reclarn€,tion and. rehabl].ltatlon hs.s contlnued. Tbe

large-scale lroJect to dan lcater in Fishert s Val].ey for iffIgatlon prirposes

had to be dlgcontlnued. In \959 oi{'ing to sub-surface vater b,t the site of the

lroposed. dam.

The prod.uction of prlncipal- crops vas as foJ.J.ons: henp, 822 J.ong tous

IA L96O, colnpared. ldth 589 tons in L959 and" 915 tons in 1958; Botatoes,
200 l-ong tone ln 1!60. Severe drought in L958 and L9r9 reduced crop yie]-ds "

Ll-ve-stock

rrvll
Ito
o2A

rr67L
'z)r

....droy2

'1 050

Dorkeys
Cattl-e

Goats
PLgs .
PouJ-try

999 9t42
7t41 655

lrv>o L, u?u
lrBo2 L,656

r71 t6l+
9,Or2 8r9og

fhe d.ecrease La llve-stock vas J-argely due to the poor ralnfaJ-l and. the
lncreased. slaughtering necessltated. by a severe shortage of pastuxe.

Inocul-atlons against antbrax and. black qu€rter were continued.. There vere
no aerlouB outbreaks of dj-sease d.wlng the perlod. under revlew.

FCRESIRY

f\to, extenslons liere procJ-aimed. to the National- tr'orest. [he nuxxber of trees
plant_ed in l-960 was 2'l 12)6, conp€Ied. wftih q r6e7 in Ig:)g and" ZJ rJ6l+ fn t9FB"

FISXEIES

Varlous surveys have been carr'led out eround. St. Helena to deternine the
exbent of the flsblng ground.s. rn recent years an attenpt to operate a cannery vas
unsuccessfu-l-. The fish caught are narketed 1ocalLy by the flshermen.
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A z4-hour el.ectrlcity supply ls evailable in Jamestoun and ttB surroundlngs,
supplied by the St. Ee]-ena Gone"nment F,lectrlcity Und ertaklng. fhe lntentlon
of the Government l.s to extend. the eLectziclty grld. so a6 to eake guppLles of

. cwrent availabl-e for light and polrer over Large areas of the lsl-and.

INDUSTRY

IIxe onl-y lnd.ustxy in St" Eel-ena 1e tbe productloi: of fi.bre, tow, rope and-

trrlne from herrp (phorulr:m tenax), the total- val-ue of lihich a&ourted to
EB\rT7aY rn 1960 eompared \nth &\6r7j6 Ln !959 aBfl f,rL,rrt7 in 1958.

In aLl- there vere flve fl-ax nll1B ln operatton during 1960, owned by
futo prlv'ate firns .

A J.ocal. handlcraftg assoclatlon d.oes lace and. enbroidery work, wood.-work

and fibre sork. In 1p5O there vere eighty-four actj.ve vorkers ln the
assoclatlon.

MANSPON.T AND COMMUNICATIONS

There 1s no pubLic tra.nsport system. Sone sixty-five roiles of roads in
the 1s1and. are aJ.l-veather rodd.s for motor traffic. lhere vere in aIL 282

eotor vehicles lncLuding seventy-ssysp texis and. seventeen lrivately ovned.

vehicl-es ln 1960, compared. with 2Le motor vehic].es 1a J.p!8, incl-ud:ing seventy-
three taxis and. seventeen prlvately owned- veh:icl-es.

There are no railways, ial-and vaterways or airflelds. In 1960,
'bwenty-nlne nerchant 6hlps of a total net tonnage of 2J'2, B]L caLled a,t St. Eelena,

contrlered. Iq'Iih forty 6h:Lps of a totaL tonaage of 2Jf, BBO ln l-958.

lhere,is no lnternaL postal servlce.
Tbe government-owned telephone 6ern:ice has a capacity of elghw-flve ].lnes

and- setves va.t:louB part6 of the is.l-and-.

g_/ flre local- curlency is the pound- sterling vhlch ls equal to $US2.80.
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Regenue:

Territorlal (t . q
MetropoLitan {ruoi-in-*ia' : : : : : : : :'. "6'.e
CoLonla]. Delre]"oluent and. WeLfe.regants 4f , g

TotaL revenue :... . Lg\.g

beend.iture:
Teritorlal . . Ljg.5
CoJ.onlal DeVel_oprnent end. WeLfareschehes . 5L.7 .

2I.o.2

MaJor bead.s of te"ritorial revenue:
Custons
Court fees, etc.
Post Offlce

Major head.s of terrltorial_ e:qren&Lture:
Prrb].lc woyks (recurrent. and non-

7^.rrriah+ I

BT,]C FINANCE

fbe island re]-ies on a substantial grant-in.'aid. to balance its bud_gc,[.

Bev€rue hrtl extcnditure

Al5078
English
f a€e t4y

1960
( esEftoa-ates )

oy. o
121.0

59.7
250.'

194.0

59.7

251.7

25.L
6.7
47

19.4
18.4
L4.9
lf.,

PubLi.c heal_th
Ed.ucation
AgrlcultlEe and. forestry
SocleL r.relfa:re and. xe].ief -

2\.7
7.8
4.r.

40.0
15.9
14.6
14 <

1 oqo

Q.7 .7

90.5

79.'
Dq.7 .7

LT2.7

l).o
^t*-.+ I .:'

22.8

'to tr

rY .o
'tJ 7

11. O

Deyelopment finance \

The lsl-and.! s d.eveLopnent progpar&e ls financed. q.tynost entiJeLy froa
coLo'.:ial Devel-optr€nt and. trrlelfare fund s.. wbi]-e a considerable amount is being
spent on road. lmprovenent and the d.evelopment of agricultrce, otber phases of
t'he prosarore incl-ud.e housing, e,.benslon of the er.ectrlcal &istribution systen,
teacher ta'alalng, school meal-s and scbool- pi.aygrounds.

t,"
\lnousanc poundg,l
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Tb.ere a?e no tbeatres in , but there are four tr)eruanent clnenas

slx r0ob11e cl"neua unLte gave, during 1!60, nore than |OO shonB to sone JOOToOO

people. Thls Departnent also supplietl prograrmes to ninety ovners of projectors
1n facto?les, miss1oD'6, school-s or prlvate hones.

In 1960, tbe Sederal Broadc€stlng Corporatl-on, which has been 1n exlstence
*l:ice LpJ'1, establ-L€hed a reglonal otatlon 1n the Terrltory. Its vernacular
progra@es conslete of news bul-l-etins, fea,ouree , pleys, book revlews, Tarlety
shoL's, trlba]. and. tovn muslc aDd p"ogaamnes for 3articular courrunittes such. aE

fanners .

fhe?e are thlaty-one radlo statlons. Group \rtrre1e6s sets are avail-abl-e at
varlous centres, tncS-uding Afrlcan clubs, comr:ntty halJ-s and sctroolsl the nuuber

of battery sets reached. 25rOOO in 1p6O conpared vlth 12rOOO 1o 1958.

A/5o78
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3aak.

Total general lElorts
Total donestic exlorts

hlnclpal- i!ryorts :

tr'ood-, beYerages a,nd. tobacco
Raw naterla]-s and. articles

naln]-y uneanufacturetl
Artlcl-es whol-].y or nainly

nanufactured.

klnclpa]- oq)orts :
31bre (hem1l)
Tolt
Rope and trrl.ne
Otber articl-es (wooJ-, fish, etc.) " " " . "

ST. HEIENA

BANNNG Al{D MDIT

There are tlo coB&ercial banks. fhe on]-y bank !s the Goverrnent Savtngs

INTRNATTONAL IRADE

Imlorts and exports
(thousand. pounds )

21L.I

Jf5"2

Lo.7

1o5.2

o-o

zo ">

2]":6.1
65.tt

J-fb. (

'lt

98.1

7q, A

7.r
4.1-

ia A

L960

D./q 7
ool

Irl- " o

L\2.3

A.z 
^

L2. L

1lt 7

The bu1k of trade 1s vlth the U:rited fingd.om and South Afrj.ca"

SOC,TAL COISDITTONS

No najor social probl-ems Ere relorted." The prlnclp€,L enpJ-oyers of l-abour

on the island ere the Government and the heep nl]-l-ers.

A certain eraouirt of unemploynent ls being al-1eri:iated. by rel-lef vork, and

durlng 1960 there wa,s an average of l-29 nen 1n recelpt of unempLoynent benefits.
GoverDment eneLoyees vork on an average of l+l hours per week; connerciaL

ernployees vork on an average of !0 hours per week.

A lumber of St. Eel-enians go to the Unlted Kingd.om for a tvo-year period

as d.omestlc servants. In 1958 and. I)J), 1)+! persons eelgrated. 1n thJ.s rlay

to the llulted Kinsd-ou.
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fhe nuober of St. EeLenians worklag on Ascension Island was jpj IL 1960,
con[:ared. Nj.th 296 in Ig59 and. ?6j Ln Ig::,B "

lhere ls a Factories Boerd. and. an Inspector of tr'actorl-es. The rere
labolr disputes ere settled. iD congul-tation with the Goverrment, DLEine 1960
there vere no Iabou. d:ispules.

Wage earners

r95B

Eemp lndustrial lrorkers
AgricuLtural labourers
sklLl-ed. and geaerel labourers
!"isherlxen. a,lad. boa,tnen
Butld.ing trad.esmen and aptrrentices
Mechanlcs, eng:ine and ootor 

, drlvers

21q
200
500

40

J\J

I qqo

,41
)o4

..6'

l qqa

(". u.t
lo

\950

100
1A'
250
to

lo

'l{a"qes

(Average d.ally rate)

Een! nill- operatiyes

Agricul-tura]. Lab or:r ers :

Goverrlrent
a.hh6F^i o l

General labourere:
Government
0ormerclal-

1oEp
,---l .
\S' A.J

6B

ys.4(1. -!.s , _Ld. .

9s.4d.-l-].s.1d.
lus . cd-

t960

fs. 4.. )

P.2

B4
B2

76100
5676

761.0
5776

los.4d.-12s,ld.. )^ --io" "t+a-ii".iJ: iEs'7d' -us "]d.
J-r-s.o(l" )

SklILed. labour:
flsr.lran*o>c

Masons, plurnbers
l4achiaists
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Vocationaltraining

Durlng 1!60, there were nine apprenticeg in fhe PubLlc Works Department

recelving trainiug fui carpentry, nas onxy, pJ-unbing and mechanlcs; in the

AgricuLture and Forestry Departnent, slx apprentiees and thlrty-for:r youths

vere recelviJ1g tralbing ln general agrlcultr:ral, farElng and forestry vork '

CO-OPMAIIVE SOCIEETES

tbe only co-operatlve soclew ln the leLaad', the St' Eelena Growere

co-oSeratlve socl-ety, ha6.aE ltB ualn actlvltles the e€,rketlng of produce and.

assletance to henberB by rnet<1sg avallab].e to then at lov cost seed, lnsecticldee

and. fErnLng 1Bllements.

TOI,iN AND IIJBAL PI'dNNING AND EOUSING

Tl:e Governnent has for na.nlr years undertaken the constxuction of houses,

and funds for goverE!0.ent housing schemes have been nad-e avaiLable in the forn

of CoLonlal DeveJ.opmeut and Weffare gra,nts. The ?ubLLc Works lelartment

glves asslstance ln the form of lssues of bul.].dLng materla1s on easy }epaJTent

terms, Housing subsid.leE of gLOO naxl.mum are al-so avail-abLe '

SOCTAI SECITIITY AI{D l,,rEiF,AnS

l,abourers recelve up to thirty days t sick l-eave v-ith pay ln any twelve

consecutive donths. About !0 per cent of the population beLong to one or

nore of the six friendl-y socletieo from which they xeceiYe sick benefits.

UnenpJ.oynent rel-ief is g:iven at a weekly rate varsing fron,Z4s. for a slrgle

petson to 3)s,1d.. for a person w:ith four d-ependants.

A Statutory lroor Relief Board prov:ides agslstance for the care and- reli-ef

of the d-estl-tute and 1nfisn. A Socia]. Wel-faf,e Officer l,tho a].so acts as

IYobatlon officer and LaborE Inspector d.eal-s'!t"tth persons in difficuLty or

distress. fre serrrices. of a Eealth sister are avallabl-e free for children

and- exrlectant mothers.

There are fow conmunlty associations in rural areas, all of v'hich have

social- centres. TIee Young Fa.rmers t Cl-ub had. about forty-elght eedbers in L960.

o
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TREVEI{STON OF GTMEI AND IREATN4m{T OF OFT'IISDIRS

fhere are two p'1sons. Ar.r- prisoners und.ergor.og senteuces exceed.ing one
nonth can by good conduct earn renission up to a na:<imulc of a third. of their
sentences. Ee]-p ls glven to dlscharged- prlsoners.

C?lne statistlcs

( Suprene and. Maglstrates t Courts )

1960

Sexua1 offenceE

AesauJ-t, conuon
Ind.ecent assau].t . ,i - .

Tax ord.inance offences
Pol-1ce Ordlnance offences
Ed.ucation Ordl.nance offences

1

a

5

-
5

L959

J,

l_

I
1

''l
1

7

Jr

;

;

PTtsIIC EEALTE

The genera.l- hear-th of the lopur.atlon i.s good. Trre prevalent d.i.seasee
€,re nalnLy of the resplratory systen. The only other d.tseases of J.nportance
a?e escaris "dorn infection and. a.noebiasis. Ihe nain causeg of d.eath are
d.egenerative heart dlseases and canc€r.

There j.s a vater sewerage systen 1n Jamestor,rn. plped- ve,ter supply ls
aval]-abl-e in the eal.n centres onl-y.

&rpendlture on public health amounted to gl_9r 400 in f950, sl_9r 600 tn Lgrg
and. gl-5r8o0 in l_958,

ru 1p6o the ne&icar- staff includ.ed. b,ro lhysicians, five nursing sis.bers
(one ratron ) and. a d.entist,. There ale one general_ hospital, one nentaJ-
hospital. end. five ruraL health centree.
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A Board of Education conprising professional- aud lay menrbers advises on

pollcy and adl1rlnlst"€,t1on. Education is free and conpulsory between the ageB

of ! and 1! yeare. Tlce language of instructi.on is Er:gllsh and. the subjects
taught includ.e scriptrrre, ua,thenatlcs, English, geography, history, art, scieBce,

gardedng, need.f.ework, hand-icraft, music, d.onestic science, and physical
ed.ucation. Social studles are nolr anong the sub'Jects taught at second.ary level

Teacher train:ing is und,ertaken by the Education Offlcer and his assistant.
fhis is done by a progranfice of l-ecture6, denonstration lessons, short courses

and. rnlsits to school-s. Si,r.ce 1953, one teacher has been sent to the Unlted

Kingdon for training each year; ln Jaruary l-!6), however, a nev schene was

introd-uced. fihich pro!:ides for the l-ocal traj-Ling of flve stud.ents. This trair{ng
prograrlme is financed by CoJ-onial Development and. Welfare funds.

In ]960, there were one selective gecondery schooJ-, three other secondaxy

6choo1s, two all-range schools and- six primary schools,

Erpenditure on ed.ucation amounted. to s]-Br4OO in 7)60, s17, ]co in l-959 and

sl-5,100 in 1958.

Puplls and teachers

In 1960, there were eixty-one pupils in the seeondary sel-ective school- and

the other eleven schools had rol-ts varFing betr,reen thirty and 1J0 pupils. fllere
were slxty-seven fuLl-tirae and. slx part-tlne teachers aIL of whom vere recruited
l-oeall-y,

CULTIJTNI INSTTTI]TIOI{S Al\D MASS COMMiINICATIONS

No nerspaper is publ-lshed on the island., but a prln'r.ed weekly news reviev
contalnlng 1ocal and- world nerrs and- a monthly magazlne are issued by the

Governrnent. There is a privatel-y or'':red mcblle cineaa unit. In add:Ltion the

Government Infornation Serv:i.ces shon d.ocumentsry fil-ns, nevsreeJ-s, etc., i-n the

country diBtaicts.
The Government subeid-izes a f?ee pubU-c library. fhere is no broad"casting

service but tefegralhy a.ad. radio telephone services are pro1rided and. naintained.

by Cab]e and. Wirel-ess, Ltd,
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AREA AND POPLILATION

The Te"f,itory, sltuated 1n the In&ian Ocean, coEslsts of several granitic
lsJ-ands and. a targe number of outlylug coral lstr-ands. Together they form an

archipelago of nlnety-tvo ls1.ands v'ith an aggregate area of l!6 square nl}es
(4Ol+ square kilonetres ).

The popuJ.atlon, conposed. of Africans, Creoles, and- a emall number of
Europeans, fadlans and Chlnese, rose f?om t\t6r2 at fhe L9\7 eensus to 41r 42!

at the l-960 census. The lncrease between 1951 antt Lp6O was lT.L per cent.

V1tal statlstlcE

Birbh-r€te per thousand population tI.L
Death-rate per thousand population fO.7
Infant norta]-ity per thousand. l1ve birbhs. )+8.1

'I OqO

11 t
9.8

lt1 D

IO.B
q7A

GOYBNMU{T

PubLlc Servlce

EfforbB a]'e belng nade to traln l-ocal staff for htghef, pogLtlons l-n the cLvll

servlce and. to attract seychellols now' in eqrloynent elsewhere to se]lve their olra

Government. fhe gr6ater opportunlties ava1lab1e abroad. and the couparatlvely Lov

salarles,which can be pald. In the ferrtto"y ln practlce lrean that a high

proporblon of the better educated seyche]-lols !"efer to erork elsewhere tban iD

thelr ol'n cor:ntry. Thls ls to sone extent overcone by making a perlod of senrlce

Iflth the GoverD.nent a conditlon for glantlbg echolarships.

The number of overseas offlcers e!ryloyed at 51 necember 1!6O vas as follotfs:

thlrty- elght Ill.ropeaDs, tvo Aslans, and. four Maurltlans. Local officers of a

comparable status to oTerseas officers numbered. thlrby-flve" The totaL number of

l-ocal offlcqrs eq)loyed at ,t December L96o \ras 677.
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frainlng facllltles

Local tralning ls provlded for probatloners ln the clerlcal- grad.es of the
publlc serrrlce. An apprentlceship sche&e is ln operation 1E the tecbnlcal
departueDts and. a tralnlng col].ege has been established for teachers. More

advaBced. tralnl-ng 1s carrled. out ln the Unlted. Kj-ngdon or else'where abr€d.d

ltlth the aselstalce of Colonlal- DeveJ-opnent and. Welfare grants for schoLarshlps

for c1.v11 servants. DurlDg 1950, flfteen menbers of tbe Seychelles Clvl].
Servlce'vrere on leave uld.ergolag courses ln tbe Ullted l(lngdom and. el-sewhere.

ECONOM]C CONDITIONS

Despite the poverty of lts so1l, the Terrltory ls alnost entlrely depend.ent

on its agricultural products, namely the cul-tlvatlon of coconuts and the

productlon and. oq)ort of copra, cj.nnamon leaf and patchou].l olls, Most.of the
cereals for local consunptlon have to be lmported.

For sone yeaTs past the Terrltory bae been sufferlng from the effects of
higher costs of leported food., a rapldly lncreaslng popuJ-atlon antl a decllnlng
lncome. Xurlng the pericd. under reviev, a number of speclallsts vere brought

ln to e(anine the econornlc altuatlon and to suggest vays of restorlDg prosperlty"
Thelr reporbs and recournendatlonB were brought together ln a compreheaslve

govet::ament paper 
' 
kno-wn as A ?1an for SeycheLles, and- the Unlted Klngdon GoverDnent

has prbmised. fnnds to help finance the develcgrment of the econo&y. During Ip60

the emphaBig was on the rehabi-litation of agriculture, the extensloa of flshing
iud the creatlon of a nev source of lncone - tourism.

I,AND: AGRICUTTLBE AND LIVE-SToCK

The total land. area 1s as fol-Lows: arable land., 21482 acres; tree crops,

vlnes and sbrubs, Jor 2BO acreo; foreet land, 1LrI05 ac"esi other land,

l-8, ppJ acres. With the exception of Crovn 1ands, aLL tenuxe ls f?eehold. Crovn

Land.s, other than forest and catchnent arreas, are ].eesed. at tlmes to prlvate
lndivldual-s. A 6na11-holde?s schene, emphaslzi.ug food productlon, lra s started.
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1r L)JJ; by the end. af L96O, lOO ho].dl-ngs, nairily of five acres each, were ln
occupation, botopared wtth thirty-thred euch hoJ.dlngs Ln L956, The pueose of
the echeme is to provide a l1v1ag for the growj-ng aumber of landless persons.

Accordtng to the 1960 agrlcuJ.tural- census, coconut plantatlons occupled.

?2 r}t+Z acres, cfunamon, L)r)26 acres and. vanllla, 'pO acres. The productlvlty
of the coconut lndustry, vhlch prorrid.ed. 66 per cent of the Terrltoryrs exports
Lf, L9r9, had reached lts peak In L)JZ and Btarbed to d.ecl-1ne LD L9r5. The

d.ecrease ln productLon ,wa6 agg?avated. by the steady rise. 1n dornestlc consurrptlon

of nuts, ordng to tbe lncrease 1n populatlon. Poor husbandJy and. eustalned

neglect of the pl-antatlons have led to a ].ower y1eld and the er.try of dlsease

(mellttoma ), vlth lnfectlon of up to J! per cent of tie coconut palns. A scheue

for the era&Lcatlon of mellttona vlthout cost to the plantexs Is ln force.

D#nnirol aran c::i::i.s::__::-:r=
-\lprooucrloD lor expoTr /

In ad.dltlon, durlng l-960 over J ml}J.ion coconuts (equal to lr02o tons of
copra) llere eonsumed. locally or nade lnto oLt and. soap.

An agrl-cultural Bank grants loans whlch are u.ostly lntended for deveLopnent.

The hlgh prLces received for copra over the 1.ast decad.e have enabled. many

planters to lay off old mortgages.

Co-operatlve marketlng of the copra crop ls handled by the Copra Assoclatlon

vhlch naintalns a 610411 col-d-storage pl-ant.

Agricul-tural schemes flnanced fTom Col-onla1 Development and Welfare ftnd.s

lBcIUde pest control-, an agrOnorolst Sesearch stati.Ou, coconUt nurserles, meLlttoma

controJ-, bracken fern ellnlDatlon, and a fertlllzer scheme.
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tive-stock
( census )
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Total productlon of mtlk is estlmated at about 55rO0O gal-on3 aDnua]-lyi a

further 70, OOO gallons are lurported in dry or evaporated form'

An lnqulry by a speclallst flrolD EaEt Africa revealed that a general pauclty

of llve-stock had d.eprlved the peotr}le of aaequate suppl-ies of locally produced

Eeat, idlk and. eggs, and the ]-and of manure. The specLallstrs reconmendations

forlmprovlng]-lve-stockbybetterbreedlngand.feedlngarebellgl@ple&ented.
A Poultry Fa-rners Co-operatlve for the lnrporbatlon of pouLtry feeds and hlgh-grad'e

stock vas establlshed In L96O.

FOBESTRY

The provlsion of tbe Terrltory with tlmber, the Protection of water suppll'es'

and the preventlon of erogion on Croxn l-ands a"e the malE objectlves of fo"est

pol1cy. A sclteme for the reafforestation of Crovn lands vas started- in f95O' At

.the eod" of )96At 21600 acres bad been rE)lanted agalnst a target total of

4rO0O acres.

SISHBIES

Inshore fishing, 'wlth atr estlmated' productlon of 11000 to 1,500 tons per

annum, meets local- need.s. The vaters around the islands are known to offer great

pos6lbiLities for ar. export ln'dnstry in selted or cal]Ded' flsh, and' a scheme to

exploi-t them 1s belng financed from Colonlal- DeveJ-otrlmetrt and Welfare fund-s ' A

Slsherles DeveJ-opment officer vas appointed in 1960'

Eq)orts of salted. flsb amounted. f,o L2O.7 metrlc tons iu 1!6o, conpared

vlth 124.5 metrlc ton6 In L959 and l-4T netrlc tons ln f95B'

of shark fins and ,.2 tons of trspangs I'rere oq)orted' ln l-960'

In ad.ditlon, 4.8 ton
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I'IINING AND INDUSTRY

Sea blrd guano and. phoEphatlc rock are worked on severaL outlylng coral
Isl-and.s, sone thousand.s of to[s being exported- annually according to narket
demand.

Local processlng includ.es hlgh-grade c.pra productlcn ln nunerous locally
nad.e kilnsl essential o11 distillatlon ln ov ,T fifty sti]-]-s; copra exlelllng
for o1tr and. stock feed.i small-scaf-e soap ln,anufac'cu?e and- one snaL]- coir factory.
Clnnaman qulll productlon has been started.

Other Lndustrlal actil.ltles incl-ud.e the manufacture of small articles for
sale to tourlsts, such as straw hats, bags, and. tortolse-shell arblc].es.

IBANS}ORI AND CO}.4MIJTIICATIONS

The Teritory has no rallways, alr sel1,-lces or 1r-land vaterweys.

Mah€ ba6 elghty- 6 j.x nlles of lrotorable all-weather roads, of whlch

thlrty-four m1les a?e tarnac road.s.. The Pxaslin and La Digue Islands have

thirty-eight nlles of earth roads. The number of notor road vehlcles
lncreased, from 420 In L958 to ,r7 in L96O.

ConmunlcatLon between the rnain island.s is by regu-lai ferry-service. lhe
outl-ying isl-and.s are depend"ent on irregular vi5lts by schooEer€. Passenger

steamers aperatlng betveen Durban and Bombay and. betr,/een East African ports and-

Bombay, caLL at tbe Seychelles abou-b three.times a month. occaslo[al passenger-

carrying cargo boats ru:n dlrectLy fron London or fron Sirgapore. The total
number of lassengers enbarked. and. landed vas 2rlOO Ia L958, 2r2J) In L959 and

2r'('l) in L)6O. Tonaage of cargo land.ed. amounted to 161155 tons in 1960,

compared. wlth 11r 620 in L)59 ar:d, :-lrlo7 in J-!!B; tonnage of cargo shipped.

declined. f"om 2Or5Bl ta I)Jz to ILr 2Ol in 1956 ari& to 7rA92 1n 1960.

Postal serldces are provld.ed on the Mah6, PraslLn and- La Dlgue Islands.
Alr r0ail to and from Seyche]-les is conveyed. to Mombasa and Bombay by sea" Ala

automatic telq)hone exchange serves Victorla and its environs, vhl]-e.a wlreles6

telqlhone provides eomlunlcations betl{een the three raain island.s 8nd- betveen

ferry boats. Cable comnLu::1cat1or1€ are maintalne0 wlth the outsid-e vorld".
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PIIBLIC ITNANCE

ReYenue and. erpenalture
(thousand rupees )3/

-FhanAl +rr'6

Matn heads of revenue 3

ftnporb and erpot'o duties
Llcences, taxes, etc.
United Klngdon grant-1n-aLd. . . . ..

Major head.s \)f expend.lture t
Medlcal-
Educatlon
*..'trfuDJ.Lc worKs .recufrena
a d,i ^r11 +rr,6

r osA

a;
E, ZOA

'I O47

'r lDn

757
qAF
A6z
e<A

1 0qo

--
5,66t+

2ro5l+
Lt+J)

56t+

82r
755
47'
177

L96ot
o, )oJ-
"t | //

z, t+y
r, oo r
1 nRA

424
-/trll

+rrf,

gl The local cur"ency 1s the Seychelles rupee, l'rh1ch 1s equal- to Is' 6a.
or $USO.2I.

y/ Estinates.

!Syel"pef"!_flfgS
fn the cour8e of L)J) 4_Lf_q= foC._Sey"he[.9 vas publ.lshed. This p]an

envisages tbe e)q)endlture of gt mlllion on development. Of tbls 6um g1 Elll-lon
has been al-located from Colonial leveLopnent arld Welfare fund-s.

The total- expendlture on Colonlal- Devel-opment and Welfare schemes anounted

to R6.hr295rI72 Ln L96o, conpared vith Rs.7r892rOl+B ln 1959 ar'd Re,2]LJJ ]LJI+

in 1!)8. The naln scheuei fiaanced fron Colonla1 Development and. Welfare funds

1n 1960 were as follovs:
(rupees J

Roads . . 997'990
Agriculture and. Iand. settLement . 562161+8
Electrlclty d.evelopmeat . \r9t)+27
Air suruey t99t379

, Publlc'works expanslon .. j1\t772
Buitding equlpnent 2g+,OT
Educatlori . . . ! 25btL7
ReafforestatioB . . . Ir4'Or?
Developnent of tourlsn . fL5r5r\
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Domestlc exports
Re-exports

PrlnclpaI. imporbs:
Food
Beve"ageg and. tobaeco
Manufactured. good.s
Machlnery and t"anslort equlpnent . . .

P"lnclpal- ereorbe :

Clnnanon bark . .
f]^^ ^-tr| ^1 ^.r 1 -

VaniLLa
Ouano .
Flsh, sa:.t;o .....
PatchouLi leaves

urq
9,\96
8,].66

l+1

\,642
602

L,814
ory

c )rl,z

cAA
LDz
oy>

20

'I OqO

ji286
T,95'(

ai

7, 107
7q\

2,4 (O

Ltr+>

_LU, yO4
.7 z,'71

Jt ev I

D Aon

l, "7EA

Baz

qzo

284
bo

E azA

Boo
UII

. LAE

2Uq

Y+
<q

ln !960, 64.8 per cent of donestlc exports vent to IndJ.a, l!.4 pe! cent to
tbe Unlted Kingdom, 5.9,per cent to other Conmonwealth count"les, and. LJ.p Ber
cent to foleign couDtrles. Thirty- 6ix per cent of the total lmports came from

the Unlted. KiBAdo@.

SOCIA]. CONIITIONS

Tbe Te"Tltory ls populated malnJ.y by people of European and Afrlcan s'cock

nho f1"st establ-ished thenselves-1n the Seychel-l-es durlng the ei,ghteenth century"

There has been subetantlal lntermingling of these Etocks and. no dlscrimination
is rqlorted to exlst betveen persons of varylng rellglons, races an-d. col-our.

There is na dlscrlmLnatlve tegls].ation affectlng the Btatus of wonen. Tbey

have equal rlghts vith men in respect of the franchlse, and pJ.ay a pronlnent part

(thougand. rupees )

O t" public life.
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TABOLIR AN! WPLOYMENT

There ls a Labour Offlce 1n vlctoria uhd-ex a Labour and Welfare Officer.
fhe maJorlty of the populatlon is engaged In agriauJ-ture and flshlng; lt

Ls estlmated. that Bome 6r5Qo are so enrc]-oyed. Approxloate numbers eq)Ioyed

18 other occr4:ations ln 1p5O Tere: publlc works, 2r!00; skilled vorkers, 2r150i

domestlc ser'rice, Lr?5o; trade and eommerce, l+OO; pubttc edmlnlstratlo\t 25Q.

The 1960 population census sholted. a total of 11819 unemployed (4 per cent

of the total populatlon). Durj-ng 1!60, many Colonla'J- Development and Welfare

schemes were givlng teiryorary etrployment to nearl-y 2, QOo persons.

A nlDlnum rage for aIL agrlcu]-turaL labourers 1s laid dovn by 1aw and.

revlsed. perlodl.cally. An lncrea6e 1n the nllninum rate of vages tooh effect

fron l- January 1960.

fhe fo1-lowl-ng five trade urions lrere reglstered. lD 1960 (compared' rdth

three 1n lp!J): the Seychell-es Bull&ing Trade Unlon, the Stevedores ano

Llgbterage workers unlon, the General workers unlon, the seychellols chrlstlan

Workers UEiorf, and. the Seychelles Teachers Unlon.

Vocatlonal txalning 13 pror-lded at a techrlcal centre, where boys are

tralned as caf,penters, Jolners and. cabinet-nakers. T'he Fubllc Wgrks Departmeat

has arx apprentlceshlp scheme for blacksuitbs and the buildlng trades '

CO-O?BATIVE SOCIETIES

conslderable lnterest 1n co-operatlve marketlng becane evident ln tp!8, and

the Gove1llmeDt took steps to facllitate the forroatlon of socleties. A co-operatlve

socletles or(Lnance vaB drafted., a co-operatlve leYelopment offlcerwas appolnted.,

and a grant of f,Br SOO vas made avallable from Colonial neveLopment and- Welfare

fuBds. Tlto Eroducer narketlng co-otrreratlves, one pouJ-try co-operatl've and one

ca4)erxters t co-operatiye vere regtstered.. In Lg6O, their membershlp totalled. 116,

the patd up share capital amounted io F'7g, and. the total turnover vas t'Jr2B6'
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STANDARD OT' LIVING

Ccst-of-llvlng lnder for an artlsan famlly of
tvo edul-ts and three chlldren
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TOWN AND RLBAI PI,AMING AM EoUsIIq

Durtne t960, work started. 1n Vlctoria on a snall- pilot scheme of twelve

l-ov-cost houses of tvo baslc types: (a) a etngle u:dt fihlch 1s lntended

- 
prlnarily for sale; ana (t) a tvo-storEy seml-d.etached unlt for sal-e snd for
reDt. The houses ltll-]. be rented. at Rs.r2 lex month, thelx cost belng

Rs.5,500 each.

SOCIAT Wtr,FAFT

The welfare of the poor, eged. aod. lnflrm 1s the respo[slb1Lity of the

GovernmeBt. A Pub11c Assistance cor0nliitee underc tbe chalrmanship of the. Labour

and welfare Qfficer carrles out the adninlstxatlon of outdoor xellef. During

the period und.er revlev an average of trloo personB anDually lrere 1n recelpt

of outdoor rellef, vhlch totaued Rs.L6?r5Oo ln 1960, agalnst Rs.l]-grTOO 1n 1959

and Bs.Jlr00O Ln L958.

The Flennes Institute and the Aase Loul s settlement - both governaenlr

establlsh[ents - provlde homes and-cale for the aged., 
' destltute aDd. i!,fl!Ic.

Drrlng l-960 these lnstltutloDs catered for ll, perBons, agalnst II0 ln 1959

and .l-uu 1n ry)o.
other!.elfareservlce6,lncludl.agthecaSeoforphansandofchild"enof

'worklng mothers, are provLded. by a Roman Cathollc mlssion' The Seychelles

k-Servlcenen !'und provides re].lef fof incapacl'tated ex- sefilcemen'o
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?REiTH\TION OF CB]ME AND TREATMENT OF OT'T'E{DEBS

Measures taken in l-960 to combat praedl.al lerceny resulted. 1n a decrease of

cases by 16 per cent over the J-p!! flgures. Ca6es of drunkenness, ho$ever,

con-blnued to iEcrease year by year, and. 21, casel'f,rere d.ealt vlth ln 1!60 conpared.

r,rlth 182 in 1959. The facb that alcohol can be produced locally fron sugar cane

at a very ]-ov cost may be the reaBon vhy dtrrnkenness Is prevalent ia the

Terrltory.

Crlme statisilce

Persons convicted

o

IYO\J

r^l
t all

No sentence of corporal Buni shroent has been passed slnce I January 1!48 '
Ttre dail-y avevage number of prlsoners auring J-p6O was elghty txen and three vonent

comlared w'ith slxty-one men and trio vomen 1n 1959, and fifty-nine nen and two

vomen in l!!8.

PLtsIIC ENALTE

fhe Medical and Eealth Departnent 1s responslble for the inltiatioo and

d.irection of medical and. heelth actlviiies ' Much attention 1€ belng pald to the

pxeventlveaspectsofnedlclne.T}republichealthservicelsorganlzedund.erthe

Death penalty
f0prl sonment
tr'1ne
3oubd. over or otherwise

dlsposed of . . .'. .

L\'

L251-!w.
Adult s-JuvenlL es Adu1ts Juvenll-es

Bzz

1;
54
LL
d2

44

zo
147

Sentences

Qffences agaLnst Lavful- authorlty 4d
Offences agelnst public mbrallty . . . . ,^?
0ffence6 againBt the Person +2o

Qffences alalnst proplrtY ?62
Other offences agaln6t the Penal Code \92

1, Uro
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Iledical off,lcer of Health and. consliits of ten heafttr inepectors and. six health
l/-isltors.' There are l'faBt 'rel-fale, ante-nat'l and venereal disease clir:ics
at several centres on Mahd, praFlln and. La Digue fslands. An lmnunizatlon centre
at Victoria deals with yel_l-o$ fever, dlphtherla, typhoid. and other inocu_l_etLons.
lental- facilities are avallable 1n victorla, at Anse Royale, prasrln and La Digue.

rt'e general state of .hear-th Is good, though the stand.ard of nutrltlon is
on the r,rhole poo". Avltantnosl,s occurs la the outer israr1d6 but ls rare on
Mahd. There lrere no epidenic d_lseades duylng the pbrlod. under revlew. Venereal
dldease and vorm lnfestatlon are endenic.

A school- health serv-lce has establlshed ln lp!'f and covers aLr the schools
I r tha r]lov-{ +a-.' c^r.,^^4u u,e -!er!r rzury. osloul fol-low-up cl-inics are also arranged- by the pubuc
health nurges for the lnstructlon'of, parentsi rmlurlzatlon of lnfants ag'a1nst
dlpbtherla, vhooplng cough and. tetanus r{a6 6tarted. rn LiJl ln alr the lnfant
wel-fare cl-lnlcs.

. \n L96o a nev Publ-ic Eealth Ordlnance ca,oe rnto force rahlch permits closer
supervlslon and. control ln the food-handIlng tradei the ord.inance is sufflci.enttry
broad to be used 1n the suppresslon of l"nfectlous dlseases, partlcul_arly in the
control of venereel dLsease, tubercuf,-osis, and J-eprosy. rts s'6rlct appllcatlon
viLL be necessary, however, to check the rislng lncldeacb of these dlseases.

&cpendltures by the Medical Department vere e4pected" to be Rs.956,90O
for 1960, coepared vlth Rs.B2lrSOO in 1959 and. Rs.T'l,l+OO in 1958.

SEYCMLLIS

MedLca]. and health staff
(Oovernment staff )

Registered. physlclans
Denti.sts
Nur6eB of seniox tralnlng . . .
Publ1c health nurses
Certlficated. and probatloner nurses
Certlflcated. midrrives
Eealth lnspectorE . .
laboratory tech!.icians
RadLographer

'I Oq7

8
2
5
6

6
9
2

L960

2
8
6

oy

10
2
1

Ib additlon, there were two prlvate physlcians and. tvo prlvate m-idvj_ves

1n 1t60.
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In !)60 t as 1n l-p!J, there vere one general hospltaL, ooe mental hospltal-,

one lelrosarluln, three cottage hospitals and. tbree d.Lspensarles. The total
number of bed.6 1n alt establLshnents lras fl8.

MUCATIONAL CONDITIONS

Publlc ed::catlon 1s the responslbillty of the Govetnroent, but the naJorlty

of schooLs are owned. by the relj-glous mlsslons. The Govenment a6s16ts in the

bul].ding of nelt primary Bchools wlth a 50 per cebt grant, gives guld'ance and'

srrtrleruislon on aIL matters pertaining to the seculat currlcu.]-um, and' 1s

responsibJ-e for the tTalalng and- suplly of teacbers and- for teacbers I sal-arles

and. penslolxs.

A11 prlmary educatlon and. secondary nodern education ls free and' no race

or colour bar e:rists. Educatlon is not conpuJ-sory but i! the priil8ry schools

there vas 1n 1960 a voluntary attendance ot 79.6 per cent of cblLdren of school

age, eonpared. w:'tjh 75 per cent t^ L957 and 55 per cent 1n 1948 ' A nev prlnary

school for i60 pup1ls vas conrpleted 1n l-960; lt wlll relieve overcsovding

1n the exlsting thl"ty-thxee school butl-dlngs, elght of whlch Deed to be

rebullt or EubstaEtLally altered. as they are beyond effective relaIr'
Durlng the perlod und-er revLerrr tbe d'er0and for secondary nodern educatioE

increased. conslderably. Ihe flrst two ldxed modern secondary school-s vere

established by the Govetnment ln 1949 and' 195I' The Ronan Cathollc Mission

started. a glrls r secondary nodern school- 1n January !)Jl, and- two ulxed' eecondary

modern schools 1n 1960. The total- number on roll in the secondary modern school-s

16 rlslug faster than ttle lreseDt bulldlngs can contala then, and' an applicatioo

vas therefore made ln t)6O tot Colonial Developmeat aEd' Welfare asslstance for

elght nev secondary mod.ern schools or €xtenslons' lJben conryleted' tbese Secondary

modero schoo]-s v'1LL provlde Zr?BQ placesl thls vl}]- alLow for an annua]- lntake

of 760 a year. Added to the lntake of sevebty a year by the secondary granmar

schools, the totaL latake for secondary school-s wlIL be B3Q a year'
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A new teache]..- brallrl.ug c(Jl.].ege vas oIJeLed 1t 1-grg, vlttr a capacity for
forby students. In L96O, tbe co].lege began tral r.rl r.rg !o6t scLool .re!-Llficate
studeuln.i LLv Llru-ye{rr course leadg to a cerblflcate which wiIL be granted. 1n
assocLatloa vlth the r,ou'lvu v'r r-c.r..'r uJ rloLrtrlte of Fdu.catlon. Most of the
stud.ents are belng tralDed. for work 1n secondary mod.ern schools.

Al-l- hlgher studles, except teaeber trainlog, have to be pursued. overseas.
schol-arships for furbher edu,catlon and tzalning were estabLished in t!!B wlth
the ald of coroaiai DweJ-opraent and wel-fare fund"s. Drrlng the perlod L958-r96o
a!. average of seven Btudents a year vere sent to study in the United- Klngd.om.

I':vnonA{ +"ra

(.o.i*F[.."1

sEYCmr,r,Es

Xducation DE)artm.ent
co].onia'l DevelopneDt and Wel_fale grantB .
Rellglous nlsslons

gchooLs

'r oq7
Al-d.ed.- Unaided,

I OqO

zAE: z
r7A e

OI.I

Lg6o

9"2.9
elrl, n
l lrz n

Unaid-ed.

qF^^hAofir 
-^,la-

Secondary, grano[ax

Teacher-trainlng

?
D
'1

'1

24

1
2
I
I
?

266
1-
L-
-].

Pupils

'I Aq7 Lg6o
Soys Glrl-g Boys GlTls

Seco!.dary, nodern .
Second-ary, gfanaar
Vocational
Teacher-tra1nlng

2,676

r4r
11
\

12()
1n?

2,923 2,97'l

161 4n
20 29
yo!

r oqF

587.9
' 2L2.9

t72,9
971.7
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Of the Br4 puplls in Becondary scbools Ia Lg6O,

*ld 2)L attended. graurar schools.

SETCHELLES

5ot attended modern schoo]-s

a

Teachers

Men Women

Frlmery
Secondary and. teacher-tralnlng

CULTURA], IIISTTTLTIONS AND MASS COMMUNICATIONS

Drrlng the perlod und.er re'1"l.ev, the Carnegle Llbrary ln Vlctorla and Lts

branch at ADse RoyaLe.were expand.edj a ner{ branch was ope[ed ln Pras]-ln.

CulturallnStltutionsinclud.etbeAlllanceFranqaise,atheatreclub,and.
tbe Seychelles gocLety, vhlch encourages interest 1n the louttcal.' sociaL and'

natural hlstory of the Terxlto"Y.

Fubl-lcatlons luclude l,e Seyche].]-ols, an LEgllsh-Frelch bi-veekly, and'

LrEeho des ILes, a French bi-monthl-y ne'Hspap er of the Roman Cathollc elocese.

qlnema shows, mainJ.y docwoerxtary, are glven by the Xducatloo Department

and by the Roman catholle Mlsslon. A commerclal clnema glves shotfs tvi-ice a

we ek.

Radlo Seycbelles broadcaste daily for an hour. The progrannes are arranged

by the. Educatlon Department.

2't 4
2'.7

T6
P4
liA

rB9

ZoT

oh
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AREA

fhe total area ls 9rr98l equare ml1es (24rr 410 square hilonetres ), of
vhlch L1r689 square mtles (tj r\54 square kltometres ) dre open water.

FOPI,T,ATION

I

Indiaus, Pahi stan16 and Goans

Total " . .

Registratlotr of birbhs and. deaths has not yet bee' generally applied
tbroughout the Territory and re]-lable data are not avallable.

GOVffiNMMiT

?ublic Services

Tbe co,rlosl,tlon of the ?ublLc Servlce at ,1 December t_96O was as follo\r6;

Super-sca1e 4 scale 3 Bcale C scale E scale
, ^ !.jup ,al. @ poFf,J- posts losts
(€.f , Br9 an d a bove )s/ 1c79ETr, ?91 ) (f,TL?:sr., 6 7r) (M1l sL, 5n ) ( srrE=fSZ)

E:eatrlate
offlcers

Asians . .

lgB
nl1
B1l

450
78

), ^o ,06
497
122

el The l-ocal currency is ttre,lg lt^f.frl car shllllng. Tvepty shll]-lngs are equalto one pound. ste"llng or $USz.BO.

The Governnent has introduced. agrangements
local offlcers, iucluding prornotion to posts at

for the accelerated. pronotlon of
super-scale level.
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Trainlng facllltles

Aparb fron the fac|lltles provlded by educatloDal- Lnstltutlons, tb.e

Governmedt prolrides pre-entry and. ln-serv-lce tralnlng collrses for tbe clerlcal,
executlve ancl technlcal staff. Most of tb.eBe courEe6 are organlzed. by the

deparb6entg, but central arraBgeEents are made fox tralnlng ln clerlcal work,

typlng and steaography. At ,L Decenbev 1960 t there were l-r5oo tralnees.
Another forr0 of tralnlng for civil servants 1s the tralnl.ng grad.e establlshed

In L956. The tralnlng grade provides facllities for on-the-Job trainlng leadlng

to accelerated promotlon to losts lthl.ch do Eot requlTe a formal professlonal or
techniceL quallflcatlon.

An Adlrisory Connlttee on fraining has ]eeo set up, conslstlng of
repr€sentatives of the Publ1c Service Connisglon and the Establ-iBhment Divislon,

togetber wlth a number of- erq)erienced J-ocal officers, to kee! under rerriev the

adequacy and inxproveaent of tralnlng facllltLes. A survey of tralnlng
facilitles has been nade by an Asslstant Director of tbe Royal Instltute of
Publlc Ad:nlnistratlon, and hls prolosals for erpanding and. lmproving facllitles
are being folfoved up.

At !- Decenber L)6o, lOp Afrlcans frorx Uganda vere followlng courses

overseas vhlch vltl quallfy then for aplolntment to, or advancenent in, the

Publlc Servlce. Tour hundred and. eighteen stud"ente vere studylng ln the Unlted

KLngdom, forby vere 1n Ind.la, four in Paki-stan, forby-tdo 1E the Unlted States

ancl flve ln Canada'. The tytr)es of cour5es being fo].lowed lnclude: accountancy,

publlc adnlnl-stration, agriculture, architecture, bulldlng, educatlon,

engLneering, fishedesr forestry, Journallsrn, Iaboratory technology, 1aw,

mediclne, nursing, prlntlng, surqey and veterlnary sclence.

ECONOMIC CONDfTIONS

[he economy 1n 1960 continued to functlon at the lower level reached ln the

tvo previous years. The gross domestic product ln the recorded- monetary economy

duriDg the years 1958-1950 r,ra s lover t,YLan In L957. Coffee prlces fell sharply

i-n 1960; payments to grovers, vhlch anounted to S1r.5 nll].lon In L959, declined.
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by some S2 m1111on, notnlthstaDdlng tbe subsliues of the Prlce Asslstance tr\]nd..

Cotto! groverst lncome lD 1t6O feIL by about tl- ml].].iotl colol)ared to Lg59. Elgtrer

exporb prices for cotton dld not cor{:ensate for the reductlon 1n the crop, rrlLch

wae due to unfavoulable lreather.
Whil-e it ls recognlzed. that the ecoDomy of the Territo"y mu6t for some tlme

d.epend. prluarlly on agrlcultural productivlty, the po]-icy of, the Governnqrt 1s

to encourage lndustrlal developrnent as a nean.s of lncreaslng productlvity and

natlonal lnco&er. Eecessary for the. co!,tlnulng o{lansion of the social- servlces.
In pureuance of thls course, due attentlon 1''as pald to the d.eveloBment of,

lndustry at aIL levels, froe handlcraf,ts to large-scaIe lndustry.
There vas sone upturre 1n d,oneetlc tradlng actlcity tn 1960, although the

1959 trade boycott, alned malnly at AsLau buelnees lAen in Buganda, contlnued.

unt1l about Decenber 1p6O. In Westem. Ptovince, the unsettled eontrltjons in the

Republlc of the Congo (LeopoldvlUe), resuJ-tlng ln severd l-oss of border trade,

I senera1-lV d.epressed the narket.
Tbe budget deflcit durlng the perlod uBder revlerr lras due naln].y to a faIL

ln reeelpts f"om erporb dutles (reflecting the Lo$er coffee prices) and a

contlnued. rj-se 1n recurrent e!4)eDdlture. For ttre thlrd. consecutlve year, capltal
exlendlture In L959 h95O vas lo\ier than in the precedl-ng year. To meet this
expenillture resexTes were drar*'n on to the extent of e4 nllllou fn L9r9/L96o.

At I Ju].y 1!60, reeerves avallabl-e to neet budgetary defici.ts amounted. to
su.7 millioB.

' The future pattern of governurent exlendlture wlll be. greatly lnfluenced by

three reports, vbLch vere aitalted at the end of 19&. fhese ltere the reporbs

of the liorld Bankr s Econonlc Survey Misslon to Ugand.a, the East Afrlcatr Flscal
and. Econorric Connl6s1on, and. the Eaet Afrlcan Salaries Conmlsslon. The tentatlve
conclueions of the Worl-d Sank Mlsslon seemed. to lndlcate that 1n f'rture high

priorlty should be glven to expeudlture vb:lch contrlbutes to the early developnent

of the economy rather than to Longer-term schenes.
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GROSS !0IIESTf C PRODUCT

Composltlon of groos domestic product by type of factoT lnco@e

(n1111on pound 6 at factor cost)

L957 1.q8

71 n

e'l

4o:l
tl+6,B

UGANDA

L959

77D

7L.1aA
ro€T

-,:-:r+Y. r

necord-ed nonetary econolcy:
Paldeuployment...
0p eratLng surplus
Be.tal surplus . . . 

i.;"i : :

Inryuted product outElde the
recorded. monetary econouy . . .

Gros6 donestlc product . .

entr
76.1t.

DE

7.7 7
_-z_l_:-!
'rl,A zr-v. I

LAND, AGRICI]LIURE AND LIys-SToCK

Progress was nade Ln systematic grants of 
"egistered 

-title6 1n rural areas.

Tbe grantlng of t1t1es, rdhlch vas started. In 1)JB, was conflned to three pllot
schemes ia K1gez1, Aakole and Buglsu Dlstrlcte. 3y the end. of f960, 6re87 notalags

had been adjudlcated.
Desplte the faIL ln prleess production of Afrlcan-gtorrtn coffee contlnued. to

lncxease. fhe Bugl su arablca crop was ??ocessed. by Afrlcan producers and. sold. as

Barchnent coffee to the Buglsu Co-operative Udon vhlch dJ.sposed. of the entlre
crop at the Nalrobl auctlons. [tre processing of other Afrlcan-grown coffee was

bandl-ed- by tventy-n1ne estate coffee factorles ( ovned. by co-operetlves and.

assdclatlone of growers ), twel-ve curlng vorks and seven llcensed hulleries.
51:< of the curlng vorks s'ere Afrlcan enterprlses, and. slx African associatlons

of grovers vere granted J-lcences 1n 1960 to operate estate coffee factorles.
Duriag the same year, arrangenents r'Iele nad.e for Afrlcan farmers to parblclpate

as outgrowers in the tea lndustry.
Consid.erable p"ogress vas made in the fleld of agrlcuJ-tural. tralniug. In

addltion to the Faru Instltute at Sukalasa, a second. Farn Instltute vas

establlshed ln 1958 ln Arapal. Both lnstltuteg proYlde Wo-year courses Ln

agrlculture for men ldshlng to Joln the AgrlculturaL or Veterlnary Departnents

or to farm on the1" own account. Two flistrlct farm lnBtltutes offerlDg coulEles
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al
Marketed. Droductlon3
(thousand. ]-ong tons )
'I ocA r oqo:4= =ZZZ
toA ez.7

o> y)

20 eo.B.o 8.2

Productlon
(thoGand I6ns- to!6 )

'r oEA

I4
qI

I'

of lnstructlon for fanaers iand their #ves vere opened J-n 1960, Irhltst the
bulLdlng of a furbher three lnBtltutes vaB cory)leted., aLl of whlch vere ro
start courses in 1961.

Prlncipal caFh crops

African cul,tlvatlon

Area
L- 

---lrnousand. acre6 rl
I OqO w

498

,\9

Dln

P

4 The marketed. production Slguree sbow: (f) sates of seed cotton
harvested. durlng the season ending 1D the year snovn; (tf) the totat
quantlty of cured, robusta cof,fee, lncludlng small quantltles of
arablca other than thet grolrn under tbe Buglsu coffee scheme;
(111) the total quantity of Buglsu arablca coffee 1n parchneut
equival-ent.

Estate cul-ttvatl od
A?aa|,- "'-

!'Enousano acres J
l oqA

Coffee
Sugar .
Slgal .
Tea..

27
12

13

I OqO

zlr

L9r7

L2
81

l+

26
?a

t)

B
82

,1
4

il rEstates' cover non-Afrlcan pl-antatlons and African holdlDgs registered
und.er the Coffee Industry Ordlnaace, L95r.
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Live- stock
(thouEand head.)

Cattle

Shery...

1t427
o .7DR

'l 1 D.7

< qoo

zt [o)

1960

J,6]..8
?t592
L,lJOt

L958 'r oqo
=/!z

Eides (lons tons) . ar21Q .2r5oL
Goat sklns-(pleces) . .L ro25 to79 1rf49r 5!9
Sheep sklnB'(preces) . IoBr To2 L1Lt?co

The value of hldes and Fklns errlorted ln 1960 lras tlrlr7r000,

f.,g2rrOAO ln L959 aad. S?561000 ln 1958.

,r1II
1 a.7-t .?4.7

'rtr7 It<

coupared. arltb

Internal consunption lncreased fron )+bO, O0o cattle and 1r2o0r00o goats and'

eheep 1n f95B to 6eor0oo cattle and lrSoorooo goats and sheep 1n 1960 ' AB.

eEtlmated ,5 m1u-lon ga]_lons of mitk, wortb t5 ni].llon, are produced annually'

The poultry lnfilstry contlru.ed to exland and at the end of 1!60 vas sqp1ylng

about 60 per cent of the }ocal- demand.

Several serl-ous outbreaks of eplzootic diseases occurred dll]rlng 1960' but

were succ es sf'ul-J-y ellm1nated. l'Iork on llve- stock lEprovenent contlnued' at the

llvestock ktrrerlnental Statlon, at the Mbarar8 Stock Farn and at the Anlmal-

Eeal-th Researctl cent?e. Inrprovements abd' addltlons were made to the Veterlnary

Tralnlng lEstltute at htebbe.

TORESTRY

The pemanent forest estate amounts to about 6rOOO square n1les' of }Ihlch

approxlmately tvo-thlrd.s are managed' prlmarlly for protectlve purposes and'

ore-thlrd for tr)roductl-oE. About 25r5OO acreg of hlgh forest vere tended durlng

Lgr!-lg5ot this brought the total area of hl-gh forest treated' to 56'000 acres'

softlrood. plaEtatlons vere extended. by ?lI acres ln l-960, conpared vlth 594 acreg

in :'959 and 5Bo acres in L958. About lr0oo acres of nelr fuel and pole

plantatlons vere forned' rD :I96c , agal-nst 7l$ ln 1959 ar.1 6]-5 1n 1958' fhe output

froB ceutral- aad locaL forest resert/es and publlc ]-and was as follows:
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A plywood. factory, r,rhlch started operating IE L9r9, produced 2.5 mlllLon
sErare feet of block board. and. plywood durlng 1960.

A survey of current tlmber consuq)tion and foreca3t of futu:ae d.emand.s,

uBdertaken by an FAO teau, vas coftlleted- in f96O.

FISEMIES

Uganda has 1ake6 and rlvers totalling L1.6OO square mlles and- c6nnerclal
ftshlng j.s nov r:nd-ertaken 1n aIL lxaJor '!r'aters. fhe fisherles are a]-most entlrely
Afrlcan-rr.rn and 1t ls estlnated that about 2Or0OO men flnd enrploynent ln the

! catch.tng and. dlstributlve sldes of the l-ndustry. 3y the end. ot L96O, flshlng
craft m.imbered. 5r 700, some lrrto of these belng powered vlth outboard englnes.

Maxketing 16 usually done by ltinerant fishmongers, but 1n the l-ake George/

Edward. reglon Lt has becone a comnercial operatlon. The?e are fi[o flsh-
processlng factorles vhich supply fresh and quLck-frozen fish by ral]- and road

to maTkets throughout Ea6t Afrlca and- salt-cured. flsh to the Congo (Leopoldville).
A ner.r verxture - the Saganda Fish Dlstributoxs, Ltd-., of Kampa].a - began ln t96O

the narketing of frozen flsb from lake Alpert to the Kanpal-a area.

Inerovements ln the marketi.ng and dlstrlbutlve areas tlave been brought about

by the erectlon of bulk stores at naJor J-andlngs and. by lmprovenents to road.

conmunications. In 1i6O, a f16h market ll-ith lake- slde landl:rg facllities r,ras

butlt st MaseBe on Lake Vlctorlaj flsh markets vere also cotopleted at Mbale aD.d.

at Katqe o11 lake Edvard.

fh.e d.emand. for the constructlcn of flsh pcrds slcwed. d.or.rn ccrsiderabfy and- fev
pond.s were constructed durlng J-!60; the nuuber ol AfTlcan-omed- flsh ponds nov

exceed-s 61000. In Bukedl District a Bcheme vas started. by the Fisherlee

Departmeat, with asslstance from UNICm', to establlsh fish ponds at school-5 to

lrxprove nutTition. Ia L96o, a biol-ogist froo FAo arrlved to carry out work on

problems coneernlng tbe productlon from f16h ponds.
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Total flLsh produc'rlon fron }at':s tn 1960 vas 50, 175 tons vaLued at

s,2.4 milLion, conS:ared wlth 54rT00 tons, valued at, f.2.2 milLion ln 1!!p, and.

52r0OO tons valued. at 82 ml.l11on 1n 1!!8. Dq)ortE of d"1ed- flsh to the Congo

(Leopoldvll-l-e ) decreased frord ,1600 tons, valued. at 944Lr000 in 1959, to

2r8OO tons, val-ued at S.rB5ro0O 1n f960.

M]NING

During the perlod r:nd.er xeviev, copper frou the Kltembe Mlnes l]'as Ugandatg

nost rraluabLe nlneral e:port; the vaLue of bltster copper exported ln L!60 vas

&1rr57,QOO, conpared wlth &2rT17rI45 IL L959 and t2ru7r000 in 1958. Wo].fram

was the second- moet valuable ml4eral- et4)ort.

MaJor exploratlon vas conflned. to Kllembe Mines prospectiag llcence areas,

but lndlylduel prospectors concentvated. on beryl occurrences, raainly 1n Anlole.

3y the end of 1960 t a unlted Klngd.om l,toolc EDergy Authorlty tean had. nea?ly

conpteted a survey of the beryl potentlaL of the Tersltory.

The Lrgaud.a Development Co4oration ha6 forned a subsldlary, the Tororo

Industrlal end tr'ertil-lzer Company, to erpLolt part of the Sukulu apatite d.eposlts.

About 25roOO tons of slngJ_e super-phosphate lr.Lll- be produced" annually f?om about

12O'OO0 tons of rav phosphate rock and BrC00 tone of sulphurlc acid.

Mlneral Broduction
/r ^-- +^--l
\!v!6 wvr4e /

Bllster copper
Pho sphate x.ock
lvrJr.

trfolfrarn

Gold (ormces ) .

'r n Aal

2,)+]Lr
77
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5B
)42

), t1+
2a'\o

5l

qn!.

L4rr22
4roog

l+u
102
\?

780

Snall amourts of bl srluth oxe end of columblte/tantalite wef,'e a16o nined..

The productlon of l-ine amounted. io L5 rL5, tons 1n l!6O, compared vlth 91622 toos

In L959. The total ralue of mj.nerals produced lras g4r428r02, in L96O, agalnst

fj2,919,620 in L)J) aI.d. L2,169,135 ia L958.
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T\'/o generatlng sets were instaLled at the owea Fatl-s hydroelectxlc Btatton
durlng the pexiod. under revlevr brl4ging the total- number of generaf.lng sets to
elgbt. [he stationrs instal].ed geoerating capaclty in 1960 vaB l2OrOeO kll-owatts.
Over 5OO nllee of transnlsslon l-lnes rr,ere erected..

Progrees vas nade wlth designlng the proposed. new dan and the
l-80rooo kllowatt power station at BujagaLl, ebout 4.5 mll-es dovnstrean from owen
Farls. Plans vere afso nade for the coastruction of therrnar or hydroeJ-ectrlc
schene' to,supply areas out of the r€nge of econonlc tran.nlssion fron the olren
Fa1lB stati.on. A nLsslon fron the rnternatlonal- Bark vleLted uganda durlng 1!60
and d.l'scussed the posslbillties of the provlslori of r-oans fo" sone of the6e
projects.

1958
Uults generated (nl]*lion kwh) . . . . . 27g,4
UnLts sold J-ocally (miltlon kvh) :-:62.g
Units sold to Kenya (lilrUon krrh) . . gg.9
Number of consuners . 241010

'I OEO
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r29.4
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INDUSTRY

The baElc lndustrlal p"og"atme 1s lntended to overcorne the l_ack of fue]-
by the provlslon of el-ectric power, to develop the copper ores ln th.e west, to
establlsh a chenical and fertlrlzer industry in the east, to assrst buitding
d.evel-oprnent by establishing a ceuent ladustry and to pursue research lnto
technological processes suitable to the economic utllization of the countryr s
resources. rt is also the aim to encourage the establisbment of secondary
lndustrLes and. to foster the tourist lndustry.

Tbe prlncipal goverrmental organlzatlons coocerned. t lth the promotion of
lndustry are the Mlnlstry of conroerce and. rnarustry, and the uganda Deveropnent
corporation. fl1e object of the cor?oratlon is to further the industrial_ and
econonlc devel-opeent of the country by assistlng in the financlng and nanagement
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o industrlal u[dertaklngs or the estabflshment of nev lndustrles. At the end-

of L96O, the Corporatlon particlpated. r0ostly through subsidiary conpanies but,

in some cases, 1n associatlon rrlth ottrer ccnpanles 1n agriculture, banklng and

nlnirg, the nanufaeturing of food products, metal-vare and. textiles, and the

nanageneDt of hotels.
Prlvate enterT)rl-ses establisbed durlng the le"lod und.er revlew hcfud.e a

p]y'wood nranufacturing concern, a nai]- and barbed wive factory, and a clothlng

factory.

fndustrial productlon

Cenent. (tone )
Sugar_(tons)....:
beer ( thousand gal-loas J

Cigarettps(tons)....
Textlles ( million yards )
Asbestos(tons)....

fhe lower prod.uction of cernent j.n' ;959 and 1!6O reflected the decllne 1n

bulldlng actlvltleg througlrout the Terrltory.

TFANSPOBT AND CCMMIN\IICATTONS

Roads

In 1960 the Mlnlstry of Works naintei"ned a tota] of 2t)B) niles of Ealn

roads (606 Ell-es bitunenlzed), co4pared vittr 2rBOJ nl1es (445 nffes bltlnenlzed)

In L957. The Suganda Governnent and other local goverrnments nalntalned a

further BrJOo mll-es of roads, "ot. of vhich are passable only ln dry weather'

fhe number of reglstered. 'notor vehic]es lncreased. ttou 11:179 ln 1957 to
l+o,2BB iE l-960.

Rail-vays and lnLand watertrays

work was started on a 141-nlle extenslon of the rallvay lnto the north

of Uganda. Progress vas mad.e vith a ner' llne betr'reen Sukonte and Jlnia, vtllch,

when compl-eted, !ril-1 shorten the main llne between Tororo and Kanpafa '

rol+,1+47
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Good.s forward.ed fron stations 1n Uganda ln 1p6O totalled TOBTOOO tons,
coBpared ultb 575rOoO tons ln I)J) aad 554rOOO ton6 ln 1958. Good,s recelved
decreased. fTom 772rOeO tons ia t95B to Tll2rOOO tons in L)J) arld to T261000 tons
1n r-960.

Goods traffic on Lakes Vlctoriar'Kyoga, and Albert vas 34g r(XO tons 'tn 1p!8,
t6l+ |OAO tons ln I95g and. l]IrO0O tons ln 1960,

Air transport

New buil-dlngs riere compfeted at the Entebbe airport, a new aj-rfield at
Gulu r+ae brought into operation, and lrprovements were nade to several other
airfle].ds.

Alrcraft novetrents at the Entebte air?o"t numbered 7r\61 tu 1!60, conpared

\tilh 51658 Ln l.grg and 6 1951+ in 1958. The mmber of passengers fanded and

embarked was lBr5oo in 1960, against )4r4oo in L95g and, flrBOO in ]958.

gormunicatlons

Tlre total- nunber of post offices 1n operatlon at the end of 1960 Has 154,

conpared. I[1th l-l+f in L957. Abawt, 21.5 mlllion letters, post card.6 and printed
papers vere bandl-ed during 1960, conpared wlth 2] nil-l-1on iteros in 1!!p and
20., nllliorl in 1958. Of the 1960 total, 6.75 nilflon itemg vere conveyed by

alr mai1.

The number of telephones in use lncreased fyon L2,Ol-7 1n Ig57 to 1l+,079 tn
1960.

PUBITC FINAI{CE

The tudget ls dlT1ded lnto tvo sectlons 3 the revenue bud.get provtding
the recurrent erpendlture, and the capi-tal budget providing erSrenditure for
d.evelopnent projects. Developm€nt erpend lture 1s financed. fron a Capital-
Develolnent Fund, lnto vhich 1s pa1d. r€venue from e:q:ort taxes in excess of
Sl. mitt-ton per annutn, Colonlal- Development and Wel-fere graDtE, and contrlbutlons
from verious terrltorl-al fuads.
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The Govemment of Buganda, other local goverru0ents, and uunlclpal and tom

counclls prepare annuaL estloates of revenue and erp€nd iture for eervlces which

they adrntnisteri these estluates are subject to final approval by the Protectolate

oovernment, vhlch nekee substaDtlal grants to the Brrganda. Governnent and to al]-

local governnents. Locaf governmente ln the cotton-groni.ag axeac al-so recelve a

bonus based, on the anount of cotton grovn ln the various dlstrtcts. Expenditure

fTon these bonus funds Ls l-lmlted to devel-opnent proiects.
The financlal year rung fron 1 July to ,O firne.

Revenue and expendlture
( thousand por:nds )

5 tLva6
6,898

t,268
4or

1,419

7,6W
)t+a(
,l Q?l'

l-, 060

'r o5g /r oqo

20,248
t,858

nE,5'06

20,286

-4'2',Ot'+
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7,99'
1r29'
L'96\
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20,6\2
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2I'917

4r054
7,9L5

1'B\4
578
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Br20o
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Revenue:
Revenue budget .
Capltal budget .

Expendlture :
Revenue budget .
Capttal budget .

l4aln head6 of revenue:

1A ?AA

EW
L9,228
6'z9o

9q tlH

a

E:q)ort taxes
Inporb and exclee dutles . . .
Notr-African taxes, lncludlng

lncotne tax
African BofI tan
Earnlngs of departnents, etc.

Major heads of expendlture:g
Soclal- servlces V .

EcolloEic Bervices gl .....
Road s
Urban developnent
Public works departnent

Figures show expendlture accordlng to the nature of the servlce and not the
amount s voted to partlcular minletrles, and lnclud.e both recuxreDt and
capital expendlture.

Educatlon, rnedlcal, labour, conffnlty developnent and Afrlcan bouslng'

Agrlcu]-ture, forests, flsheries, water development, locust and tsetse cont::ol,
alrport services, rallwaYs, ete.
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IMERNATIONAI TR4DE

Inports and. erports
(value In thousand. pouads )

Net rnportf/
Doe€stlc e:qlorts
Re-e:q)orts

?}inci?al- llrcorts:
fron and. steel nanufacture s
Machinery, agricu_ltural,

lndustrial and. comerclal ....
El-ectrl-cal nracb.lnery and. appliance s
noad. notor vehlcle6
Petro.l-eun products
SJmthetlc fabrlcs
Cotton liece good.s

Pri:ociBal 'exports 
:

n ^++^-vvvuv!, r d,

Eldes and. sklns

0rigin of direct lnnports:
TTh{ +6d ra.i ' frn ^'v4& vv* rss6uvu
JIJ\J-Id

Other parts of the Conmoo\realth
Japan
Fed.eral RepubJ-1c of Germany
United. States
Obher countrie s and territorLes

Destinatloa of erports:
Indla
Unlted. Kingdori
Unlted. State s
TederAl
Japan

Republic of Gernany

g/ Dlrect lmports plus or nlnus good.s transferred. to or from otber Eest
African TerrLtories .

Direction of Trad.e

(percentage of value )

L958

4xA
4.o
7.o

r0.5
L.9

27.o

19.7

a,y

7.9

18.6
L9.2

EE

Other countrie s and territorle s
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SOCTAI, CONDITJONS

Soroe 99 per cent of Uganda r s popufation 1s .AJrlcan, about 1 per cent 1s Aslan,

and there are a few thouEa&d Europeans and- Arabs. It is reporbed' that hotels,

publlc transporb and other lublic utllities are used' by all races v"lthout

d.iscrlnolnatlon, that there are cl-ubs and conmunity centres li-lth nLxed- membershlp,

end. that public l-ectuies, llays and- concerts are open to al-l who v'1sh to atteDd-'

tr'urtheSrxore, in cul-tural and voluntary olganlzationB, members of all races selYe

on comj.ttees and- bold executlve losts-

Status of voroen

A conference on tbe status of Afrlcan vomen in Uganda was held in March 196Q

und.er the auspices of the uganda council of I,,lomen. fhe confexence vas attend.ed

by representatlves of all vomen t g organlzations 1n the Terrltory' Ttle reporb of

the conference, which received- r"i"de clrcul-ation throughout the Territory, aroused-

great lnterest both at the Tri-enr:Lal conference of the International Cou]lcil of

I,lomen, held in Istanbuf 1n September L)6O, and" at the SenJ.nar organi zed' in

lecember L96O at Addis Ababa ty the Unlted Natlons Coumission on the Status of

l"ioEen, ReBolutlons !as6ed- et the uganda conference concerned brlde fealttri

property and successlon rlghts of tonen; women t s rlglt to work; publlcation of

booklets in tbe ve3nacu-Lar on lavs governing narriage and divorce; and

compu1sory reglstratlon of narrlages and dLvorces.

fhe Ugand.a conference encouraged- the young vomen of the Terrltory t s Aeian

conmu::ity to take action lrj-th reslect to thelr om status, which resulted' in

the 1z,sslng of leglslation giir.ing Eindu narriages legal status in the ierritory'

I,ASOUR AND EMPIOS'{ENT

The Labour Department is divid.ed lnto a llead.quarbers Section, a labou"

Sranch, a Factories Inspectorate, a.:a Apprenticeshlp and'T"ade and festing

Dlvlsion, a Vorhnen I s Comleneatlon and Statistlcal Section, and- an Employnent

Exchange, There are labour offlces in the ten rnaln tovns '
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Euplotnnent situatlon

luraing the perlod undex reviev, there vas a considerable surplus of labour
1n the nain tovns, eEpecl-afly ln Kanpala and- Jinja. glenfrloynent was aggravated
by the trad.e boycott, r.rhich, though d.ecllnlng Ln Lg6O, sti1l kept sone peolle out
of vork ' Durlng the same leriod. there vas a shcirbage of highly sktlLed African
craftsEen .

The uarked. lncreaEe in the labour rn:igratlon into Uganda by the south-west
route, vhi ch l,las flxst olserved in 1pJB, vas largely roaintalned_ durlng the
follow1Dg tvo years. Ib l-960, accordjng to returns fron check-loints, at least
6BrfOO nigrantF carne to Uganda from Ruaada-Umndi and_ Ianganylka, compared q,-ith

59rOOO cor:r)ted at the Eame clreck-points ln l-95?, Ttle number vho entered" the
Territory by the no?th-r+est route vas 24,60e, conpared vith 29,OOO tn L957. About
Br10O of these cane from the Sud.an and. the Cougo (Leopoldri:L)_le ), the xenaind.er
belng roigrants frotr ugard.a I s l{est Nire Dlstrtct, Transit camps maintalned by the
l,abour Departnent on the various labour routes were used. by p6rOOO persons
tu 1960.

Af?lcan 1,Iage-eartr'ers

UGANDA

Government enploynent :

Protectorate Goverrulent
African local governhent
Agrlculture, transpo:rc and" othe" serrrices . .
Ed.ucatlonal- and. lxed.i cal serv-ices

Total
Private enployroent I

Agriculture . ; .

^^++^- ^i --.r *^vvvuu! 64ut!6 . , I
a^ffaa ^''r-i -^vvrtev et,lr!6

Forestry and.. fishlng
Mining and. quarqf,ing
Menufacturlng of food products
Mlscellaneous nanufacturlng
Construction
Comerce
Transporb and comruaicatlons
Ed.ucatlonal and. medicel serrices
Other sendces ...

TotaI
Grand. total-

r\,128
t5,919
17,276
o 6A'7

--!-t::_L
o7 )74

44'53,
4 oEA

1,5lo
46lr

1,714,
7,O'L

17,929
r7,565
9,2a\
2 qoq

9,414
12 )L1n

---:=.?-ji:
rar r6o

228,199

10EA

'trr;
F, jta
4L '|)fi
LO,2O9
o'7 0))

)+2,a76

1,950

lL of,A

7,O7r
ro, yu f
r tr 

")rr,
7t\l+
2,266

1 t eq.l

ro,607
1rA 4zA

22IL12@

l4,568
A,t+69
t5,967
Lo,566
95,570

4r,206
L.'olo
2,82O

?oo

7,@O
!6,68J+
u,a2
LOrOfr
D ?,0)

14,605
L2,O4r

11),1L9
228,889

L960

a
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The above enumeratlon d.oes not includ.e d.omestic setwants nor the many

Afrlcans employed by varlous snall emtr)loyers 1n the retail tvad.e and. 1n

agriculture. It 1s estlnated that $o&e f00r000 Afrlcans emp]-oyed. at the tiEe of
the f96O labour census vere outsld.e the ocope of the enuneratiobi of these ebout

l|r0OO vere d.omestic serr/ants. The cotton ginneries, vhlch enployed. sone 17r0OO

vorke"s 1n 1960, lrere emplcying only 4,OOO at the tine of the enumeratlon '

I€.8
Most Afrj-ca.ns are employed- on an unvrltten motlthly contract for an ind.eflnite

!e"lod., although a contract, also unvritten, for the compl-etion of thlrby vorking

d.ays ldthln a perlod of forty-tlro day6 ts falrly cormson, parblcularly in
agrlcu-ltural euploynent. About 15 per cent of the unskilled ls,bourers are

recrulted. on a Blx-month l,rritten contvact, vhich includes free t"arslort to antl

fron the place of employnent, free houslng, rations and medlcal attention.
Enployers outslde the three naln tovns are ob11ged. to provide free houslng for
employees vhose monthly wages are l-ess than 10Os. Outside the urban areaE,

Iabourers usually recelve parb rations free. A considerable number of Afrlcans

enployed on estate6 are now hou-sed- 1n lerEanent houses provided. rent-f,ree by

employers.

In a959, statutory minimun I'ages were lntroduced 1n the nain urban centres.

Ttre uiniuun vages to be paid to vorkers in the six roaj.n tollxs vere fixed at fsom

57e. to 75s. 4Oc. a month. In 1960, the rrinimrm wages of unskllled labour in
government emplolnnent were ralsed by 5s. 2Oc. per month. At the same time, vage6

of government unskilled labou3 ln rural areas vere increased by anounts ran8lng

from 2s. 4oc, to 5s. per nonth.

Workers' organlzatlons

The growbh of trade unions has been slov. one of the reasons for this is
attributed to the migratory character of the l-abour force. Eovever, since lp!8,
there ha6 been a narked. rlEe 1n lntexest in the trade unlon movement and the nunber

of reglstered. trad.e unlons lncreased. fLom thirteen ia I9r7 to thirby-five at the end

of 1960. Membershlp rose from l+r 78lr- tn L957 to approxir@tely 2orOOO in f96o.

fr.renty-one unions are merobers of the Ugand.e Trad.e Union Congress, i'thich is
affitiated. to the Internationa,l Confederatlon of Ffee Trad,e Unlons (Ic,T'Tu). Eleven

rEions have fornal recognltion agreenents wlth thelr employers. 
I
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Jolnt consur-tation between 
"otproy"t" and. rporkers has been encouraged- for a

numbea of yearsj by the end. of L96O, 1l+B vorks cou@.ittees vere fuactloning,
of i{hich fifty-elght ve"e ln 1nd.u6try and nlnety vere in respect of Governmenr
emproyees. Joint consultatlve councll-s for establ-ished staff operated in nost
govemnent d.e partnent s .

In 1pl8, the fCFTU established. a'training college in Kalopala for trade
unlonlsts froIn al-l EngllBh-speaking Te"ritories ln Africa. A resldentla]. course
of fo*? roonths I d.uratr.on, attend-ed. by about thlzty trad.e.unlonists, has been
run annual\r slnce I$lB. pezrmanent bulldings for the college vere neaztng
coupletion at the end. of 1960,

FLye 
'reek-end. 

courses on industrrar- reratlons vere cond.ucted by the r,abour
Department d.uring t960, a.nd each r,rae attended by about thirty-five trad,e
unlonlsts. Tr!'o study conferences ou industrlal rerations for senior nanagemenr
staff lrere cond.ucted. in uganila by arrangenent \,rith the FacuJ-ty of connerce of
the Royal Technleal Col-]-ege of East AfTica in Nalrobi.

Labour cllsputes

Strlkes
Worke].s involved.
Man-days J-ost
Disputeg qithout stoppage

of vork
Workers lnvolved-

ry>o--::
4>

,,gLO
1...7iA

1060
=zz4

6t+

l3,249
l02rl_71-

q4

30,877
LOl,41g

L2ZI
52I a7 q2

[t]e consid.erable increase in nan-d.ays lost noas rargefy d.ue to a netlonar-
ralflray strrke in a)J) and" to strlkes of workers on sugar pr-antations ln 1960.
A strike car-red r.n 1960 by the uganda ven:acu1ar, primary and. Junlor second-ary
Teachers I Unlon involved. about 2rl5o teachers and a loss of J6reOO man-days.

Vocatlona]. tral.nibg

Technical training 1s based on a three-year perlod in a, second.ary technical
school, fol-loved. by two yearsr trade apprentlceshi.p in the industxlar- b"arch of
a government departnent or with a prlvate emplcbrer. Some employers take boys
lf,lo hare not been to technlca]- school into epprentlceshlp for flve years, The
totet nrnaber of apprentlce' 1n txalr'ing 'was J'16 In L)&, codpared. v;ith gc8 in
l-959 and J\6 ta t9r9.
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Vocatlonal tralnlng courses are provld.ed. by seveta]- goverru0ent d.epartments,

by the Uganda EJ.ectricity Board. and by a textile nlll' A mining training school,

estab.l-ished jointly by the Government and a nining company, trains men 14

various ski-lls, A Trainlng-Wlthin-Industry Scheme vas started by a sugar factory.
The trade test of the Labour Department vas passed by ?56 persons in 1960,

against 572 in l959 and- 71L in 1958.

CO-O?XB.{[TyE SOCIET]ES

The co-operative rnovernent in Ugand-a is prilrarlly ccncerned with the

marketlng and. processing of cotton and coffee. lhe nucleus of the movement Ls

the prl-nary producers I narketlng society, in qhich the incentives are the fair
weights a.nd paynents ensured by co-operatlve organization.

At the end of 1960 there vere 116l+0 reglstered societies li'lth a nenbership

of over 21OrOOO, comlared rlith 11408 societies and a membership of 1J!r000 in
:Ig57. lfhe vast najority ffere narketing socleties, which, alarb from cotton and

coffee, also d.ealt in ground--nutp, tobacco, rnlIk, cattle and. fish'
Most of the societles are affiliated- to co-opers,tive unlons, tfiich form

an important sector of the cotton and- coffee processing ind'uetries , In L96O t

fourteen cotton ginneries were operated. by unions, compared' v-ith eleven Ln L917,

and five coffee factories ovned- by reglstered- co-otrEratives vere ln production.

fhe tota]- turnover of the uniops in f96O vas &7.] mi].lion, T{h1le the total-

turnover of the vhol.e agricultulaL co-operative movement was €8.1 rrillion.
Courses in co-operative practiee and- pri-nciples were heLd at al-l ].evel-6

during the perlod u:eder reviev; ln addition, posters on co-operatlon lrere

prod.ueed. and. a booklet on the co-operative rnarketing of seed- cotton i'as

pub].ished in three vernacular languages.

STANDARD, OT LT\Itr{G

The 1nd"ex of retail prlces in Afrlcan market s in Kampala (base: January

1957 = loo) stood. at p4 in December ]960, compared. with 98 in Decenber 1959

and l-OO in Decemler 1958,

C
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ExBenditure shilfings per cent

Sample suri'eys of African farnlly budgets covered. Kanlalb. In L953 and L9r7 t

and Mbale ln p!8. In 196o a slmilar suxvey covered I'ort Poftal-, details from

vhlch are given belov:

Average monthLy incone and expenditure of Afrlcgn unsk1l1ed

Income

Regular emploJrnent 41'12 72.6
Casual erop]-oyment 1.?B 1.O
Sal.es of prod.uce LL.77 l.9.7
Other incone 2.81 4.7

,9.7o 100.0

-l
! ooc-'
Alcoholic beverages

and tobacco
Clothing
Tax

a'rcaLnl rl onnd <

Schoof f€es
other expenditure

g.o5
+.t)
, '71!

,10
1 i'7

qoq

14.6
?.0
4.4
4.>
1.7
Az

taa "
a/ Exclud-lng value of home-lrod.uced food.

TO'[W AND RUBAL PI,ANMNG AND HOUSI{G

At 1 July L959 t t:ne Depa"tment of Afrtcan Housing was I'ntegrated. as a

Dlvision of the Ministry of social Develotrment. The Dirrision is faced w-ith tvo

maln problens: the provision of econon:ic urban housi.ng, and the control of

peri-urban development.

lhe fack of econotic housing facilities vithin the tovns has resulted in

urcontro]led d-evelopment ln the areas inmediately adjacent to the tovn boundaries.

During the perlod under revlew, efforts vere nad.e to so].ve theBe problens by

concentrating on the preparation of schemes for the erection of lower glad'e housing

rrlthln the tovns, and by advising Af"ican local- author:ities ln ler1-urban areas on

the advantages of tol.]n and. country plann:ing ' Statutory pfannLng schemes for the

naln tor,,ns and tvo rural- areas have been completed. and there are nov approved-

schemes for eighteen tovns '
rhe African Housj-ng Division 1s f,irectly responslbfe for the admlnistTatlon

of rented houslng estates ln l{ampala, Jlnja aud- Entetbe, and I't vorks j'n close

l1a1son rdth Mbale Tovnship Authority and the totl1 boaxd-s of Tororo and Masaka,

for whose estates lt provldes trained houslng Elanagers. fhe number of houses

on rented, estates totalled \rr8o at the end of 1950. The nbnthly ventaLs
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varied. fron 15s. for a one-room house to 63s. for a thxee-room house. AlJ- rents
are subsidized..

TIle Dl]rislon a16o encourageB hoE'e ovnershlp scbemes to enable Afrlcang to
buy or bulJ-d their o}In hones on plots of }and. obtalned. from the Goven:nent on

long-Iease and- already prorrid.ed. $1th f,oad.s, dJalnage, vater supply ancl street
Ughttrng. Olrner-occupier and tenant-purchase schemes are lntroducecl und.er vhich
the vhole or a pa"t of the cost of a house can be advanced. to a prospective buyer

ou easy repa;rment terus.

SOCTAL SECURITT

Pen6lons or proEldent fund.s a"e provid.ed. by the Goverment and. by some

prlvate enp]-oyera, but ihe vast nal ority of workers rely ln o1-d. age on the care

tradltlonalfy provld.ed. by trlbe and faroily.
Ind.uBtrial accldents and dlseases are d.ealt with under the term6 of the

Workmen t s CoEpensetion Ordlnance. Medlcal treatment and Es,ternlty faclllttes
are provided. free for AfriceDs at aIL government hospltal-s and dlspensaries.

fn addltion, there 1s a lega1 obllgation upon enployers to provide med:ical care

for al]- persons earyllng less tha.n 150s" ler noath.

socrAl ilEtrAng

The organizs,tlon prinarlly restr)onsible for soclal r'telfare is the Socla].

I,lelfare and. Probation Section ,e-ithln the Co@unlty Developrent Diuislon of ihe

Ministry of Social Developnent .

A faalty and. clxi].d care sel'uice is carried out Jolntly by the Ministry of
Social Devefotrment and. volr.rntary agencles. Social wel-fare sta,ff are engaged. in
case-vork and group-vork inc]-uding the 

"u$ning 
of social and. comaunity centres.

A programe f or the d.evelopment of urban ltetfa"e was undertakeni IIlVICff' agreed-

to supply equllment and. felJ-o$shlps to extend. training facllitles for both

governBent staff and voluntary soclal- worker6.

an Lg6A, socl,al 'elfare probatlon area offices vere establlshed ln the three

prlncllal tovns and. probatlon staff 'e'rere attached to dlst"lct courts. ovex

2,000 ca6es recelved asslstaJrce coverl-ng probatlon, prison velfafe, after-care,
fenJ ly and indivldual case-vork and counselllng. 

/,..

o
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During the perlod. und.er revlew, e. great variety of yil-l'ge proJects were
completed., lncludjng leper camps, schooLs, road.s and. brldges, protectlon of vater
6upp11es, and the ccngtructlon of club buil&1ngs, Llteracy campalgns qere carried.
out 1n Teso Dlstrlct In I9r9 and. I)&,

wlth the co-opevetton of the Brttlsh Red. cros6 soclety a concentrated drlve
on teachlng chll-d- velfare vas begun 1n l95B; duriag 1959, 2)4 women recelved.
certiflcates 1n ch11d. care, vh11e fifty-one obtained instructorsr certlflcates.

Leadershi! trainlng courses vere.regu].arly held. at rural tralnlng centres
throughout the Terrltory, By the end. of l-960, there vere thlrteen rural trainlng
centres 1n operation, each offering resld.entlal- accororodatlon for ttrenty stud.ents.

flhe developnent of wonen I g associatlons has beea haupered.,by r-ack of qual-1fied-
staff; three-month couxses for voluntaly r-ead.ers of vomen I s clubs given in 1960
at rural traln:ing centres altevlated. this shorbage to some extent. At the end.

O 
.t 1960, there vere approxlnatery 1roo0 vomenrs clubs ri:ith sone 2o,ooo nenbers.

FREUENITON OF GBTM A1SD IIREAS{ENT OF OI'FENDERS

DurC.ng the perlod. under rev:ler,r there vas a consid.erable increase in the
prison population, resultlng 1n serlous overcrofid.ing. steps l'ere taken to bu1ld.
furbher acconmod.atlon to relieve the sltuation. rn r)60, extensions to existlng
bulldings were compl-eted- and. tuo agrlcultural catnps nere nearing cc'mpletlon.

A !.ev Prlsons Ordlnance, based. upon the Eod.er:n prlnciples of pena]-

administratlon a,nd- the unlted. Nations standard. Mlni@uo Rures, vas brought into
force 1n 1958' fnd-ustrial and a€rlcurtu'al tralniug 1s given wlth tbe najority
of prdsoners e!1ployed. on agrlcu]tural vork. An earnlng scheoe is operatlng
successful-ry.

fn the prisons aAnlnlstratlon, Afrlcans f1l_l a number of, senj.or posts and.

the subordinate staff are almost entirely Afr:ican,
There 1s a reforn school ldth accomoalatlon for l-oo male inmates, ?un on the

llnes of a t'Sorstartt lnstltutlon. A recal-l- centre for refom school boys has
been bul.lt and. $as brought itrto use in 1960.

r. /c.a'?A
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Crime statistics

Ilololclde
Other offences against the Person
offences agaillst property
Offences against local l-avs

Sentences

UGANDA

Number of persons convlcted.

2q\

ro,2o7
l4, ,r-o

1q6q

A'
B5o

z Aoo
Lt,9n

' L6,827

,-t4
o10

+ruot
11 )r21
.IA 4""'

Lesg

Ad.ul-ts Non-adults

r q5q

AdultJlon-adults
L960

Adults Non-adults
Qi

10/ 210

zi7

1'f2'7
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Death penalty, . , 3,
Inprlsoffoent. . . . Ir rn\
Fines . Br2L0

r zqJ'

Lt,97a

qn

o 47n

)o

1 Lo2

. (, 
^-,

100
14

9t+

DO2

5*
277

91
9

(.

t)
9

6t

211

puni gtment
Sound- over or

otherv'ise
di -raca,l nf

The dally average prlson populatlon incf,eased. ftom )1626 1n 1958 to

6,)+fu tn L9r9 and to 8,J24 in 1960.

, RIBL]C ffiA],TH

Tfre Ministry of Health staffs hospitals and d.ispensaries throughout the

Territory, and. controls health sen-ices j-n al} areas wlth the excepbion of the

municlpalities of the nain tovns and. of the Province of Suganda ' In Suganda,

medical end health sel\/-Lces are controlled. by the Buganda Minlstr"\r of Health

and Works; however, most of the cost of these services ls met from grants by

the Protectorate Government, and the ser:rices are rnainly staffed' by offlcers

seconded- flon Entebbe '
Tralningofphysj.cianslsundertakenattheMedica}SchooloftheUniversj.ty

CoUege of East Africa, vhich provldes a seven-year course lead-l-ng to the

quallficatlon of Licentlate l-n Med-lclne and- Surgery (East Afrlca) ' In 1958,

the Unlted- Kingdom General Med.ical Council granted fulf ?ecognition to holders
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of the llcentlateshlp, vho are nor., entlt].ed. to registratl-on l]n the United. Kingdom

as well as ln East Afrlcs, on completlon of one yearrs lnternship at an approved_

hospltal. fhe output of the Med-lcal Scbool in L)6O tras eight Uganda graduates

and nine gxaduates faon other East Afrlcan Territories. By the end. of Lg6O 
"thlrty-four of the l-24 naedlcal offlcea posts in Uganda vere filled by AfTicans,

Tralning of nurses and. of other medical- auxl]-larieB is und.ertaken in five
governnent hosplta].s and. at a number' of nlssion ho6pital_s. During l!!!, a new

School of llyglene $:ith accomodatlon for 110 students was bullt at Mbale,
During the'period. und.er review, there were no serious outbreaks of epldemlc

diseases and. attention fias n€,1n1y airected- tovard.s nutrltLonal d.isord.ers, such

as kuashlorkor and. a^r.aeniae and to chronic infections, such as yavs J

onchocercj-asis, l-eprosy and schlsto-eomlasls. Control of mafaria has nov been

achleved. in the toI,ms and. erad.lcation ca.npalgns have been started. in rural areas,

.A campaign of pol-lonyel1tls vaccination vas und.ertaken 1n aIL the naln towns,

and a total- bf IB0,OO0 l!3rsol1s received. the Sabln vaccine.
fhe actlv:iti-es and. scope of the Eealth Ed.ucation Division incxeased d.uring

\)J) and. I)6O; a serles of illustrated. booklets lssued. in 1959 proved popular
and- some 45rQOO copies &t th tIt'enty titles rrere d.j-Btributed. The productlon of
flln strips and posters al.so continued- and- regular health talks vere glven on

the rad.io. A Healtb CongresB, the first of lts kind in East Afrlca, llas held.

in Kampala 1n 1960j It vas attended. by over IOO d.elegates, nalnIy nedica1
officers and- heal-th l-nspectors from government and. nunlcipal services.

Progress vas nad.e ln the construction of the nev Mufago Hospita]- and the
new mental hospltal- at Sutabika, near Ka.mpa1a.

Erpendltu:re
( thousand. pourrds )
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Government :
Recurrent exlendlture
Capltal expend.iture

Mrrnr'nirolifiac

Suganda and other local-
governmentB

rotrR/roEo

2,o75

:rg>glg6e/

21227

722

,L4

1,9O7
,'7'l

a2
5l+9'I Eq

386

e/ Approved estinates.
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Med.lcal and. health_ staff

r95B L9r9

Govt, Prtvat8/ Govb. FrtvatJ/
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Government hospitals
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28
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" 1',,

r o4n

,ts*
2'5t+4

o AoD
2L

DispensB,ries
wlth bed.s
for outpatlents onl-y

lflssLon hospltats

SpeclaLized ulits lnclud.e tvo mental tnstitutione and- three ].elrosar1a.
There a?e two travelllng dlspensaries with e staff of four.

t960

-'.,-^"^g/1'74
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I

tA.7
I tq
200

115
144

?2

Govb . Prlvate:
Reglstered. ?hy6l-clans . ,
Licensed. physlcians . . .
Dentlsts
Mef,i.cel- as6Lstants .
State reglstered. nurses . .
Certlficated- nurses . . . .
State certifled.

midrrlves
Cerbiflcated. rnldr*'Lves .
Heal-thinspectors..,
genior l-aboratosy

personne]-
Pharnacl st s 50

af Inc1udlng misslons.

In 1960, there lrere 1n adf,1tion 282 nursing ord_erlles, lr7l .ward. naids,
IJI d:essere, Ip ].ocally trained. health inspec tors, ZOt health asslstants,
sixty-three laboratory assistants, flfty-two d.ispensers and- three d.entaL
technlclans.

fnstltutlons

Estab].i shment e 3ed.s
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EDUCAIIOMI CONDITIONS

slnce IllJ Uganda has taken stepB tol,rarde 6el-f_governnent, but the
fieanclal outlook has become progreFsl-vely l-eBs buoyaot. These two facrors,
nore than any others, have affected. the porlcy aad. practlce of the Governnxe.t
la the educatioael fleld_.

The educatlonar- ains of the Governnent vrere fald dowu in a sessioqal paper
publl shed tn Janua/y f959. fhey a,re as fol-J-ows: (a) to Brov_ld.e for a6 uany
chlLdren ae possible a mlElinrm of four years of schoofing, vith the uJ-tinate
objectlve of a baElc course of eigtrt years for every childi (b) to procuce as
qul ckly as poeslble a sufflclent nunber of vel1-quallf'ed. men and. o,onen abr-e to
kiold. losts of responsibllrty; (c) to trarn a r-arge sub-profe 6sional_ cr-ass of
qualr''-'ed' technlclans, teachers, clerks, etc., and. to train an eve' larger classof craftsmen and' artisana. The nal. 

',nttlne; 
factor in r\:ture educatron pr-anni.-ng

1s the pro'rlsiou of frnance, slnce the Afrlcan De,relopnent nrnd is now lt rtuafr_y
eirausted' an. no new conparable source of capttal rs avarlabr-e. ft iF r-nte'ded,
therefore, that in the next few years the naln effort 6hou-Ld. be d-lrpcted, not so
nuch tovard.s erpansLon as towards raislng the standard.s of teachlng.
, A nev Education Ord.inance vas also promulgated. In Lgrg. It provid.es for

the compul.ory reglstratlon ot ait quarlfied. teachers, aod. for th.e conpur-sory
l-lcen.slng of all unqua]_ified persong wlshlng to teach. It al-so requi.res aLL
school- eanagers and. owners to satlsflr the Dlrector of Education that staff,
egultr)nent and. buildlngs are ad.equate.

one of the nost lnportant .evel.pne'ts has bee' the progresslve l.tegxatton
of the schoors. untr-L 1957, ed-ucatlon was organr-zed on a racial basis, but 1,=
that yeal tbe prlnc:1ple of raclal lnte€'at1.b l's accepted- by the Governmeot 

"Progxess has been nade rrtth the lntroductl.n of a co'[oo system of educatl.! rn
secondary schooL6, wheye the nedlum of lnstructl-on J-s EEgLlsh. In prlnary
scbools, integration ls reported. to be nore difflcult to achJ-eve, slnce th.ere
are neay &ifferences of lenguage and custom to be overcome. The najoylty ot.
schools are stlll, 1n practtce, attended by pupll-s of one xace onl-y.
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Durlng the lerlod under relrielr a progresslve d.evolutlon of respoaBlbllltle s

to focal autftorltles has taken pJ-ace. 
, 
A School- Inspectolate was establlshed

in.1959 \,qht ch witl- eventually t€,ke over the prof,eEsloaal responsJ-bllltle s of t&.e

lrorrlnclaL educatlon offlcerB, whose poste wlIL be s,bollshed and. vhose

a&linl.stratlve functious vlIL be taken over by local s,uthorities.

Tle total nunber of chllclren of scbool age ll".s about 1rr5OrOO0 ln 1960; of

these about 2Or000 vere Aslan, 11900 'were European, and the rest were African"

The great ne,Jorlty of Afrlcaa sch,oolB are rnauaged. by rellglous niselons under tb'e

general dlrectLon of tbe covernment, whl ch assists then trlth grant6-1n-ald. A

nunber of prlnary aEd secoEdafy schoolE lu urbaa s,reas, fl-ve tecbnical Echoola,

tbree teacher-tralning col-leges and. tbe Kautrn la TechnLcal Tostlt'ute are

nalnta.lned. by ibe Governnent. l{anagenent of theEe institutlons 1s belgg

progressiveLy devolved- to board's of govern'ors.

Expend.:Lture

(thousand. poutlds, o
Becurrent expeoditu"e
Capital eq)endlture

\roL6.1
,6\.9

gcboolB

Gorrb. and- Uualtled.

rers/rsls t@@il
I+1272.6 )+t525.8

1L7,7 \28.6

UnalAed.

q/ Approved. tstimate s.

r958
Govt. and Unalded.

alded

Prltrary , 2t2J2 1'OiB
Secondaryrrir 2].L 77
Vocatlonal 91 ,
Teacber-Tralnlng )+ 2
ELghe} education ]. -

At the end. of 1960 there vere twenty-eiglt AfxlcaE senioy secondary

schools, of l,lhich fcur offerecl courses ]eadlug to the Elgher scbool Cerblflcate.
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3/l ffgure s shov students fron Ugands,. Ere total nu&ber of students fron
aLl EaEt Afrlcan TerrltorLeg ,,ras 9LZ 1n 1960.
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CULII]RAT- II{STITUTTONS AND XASS COMMU\TCATTONS

rrr^ ^ 1^--^-+ n,11\] .i^ llbrary 1!1 Uganda is the Kanpala yluIli cipal Llbrary whlchrls f4r6cDv }/qvrru rrurarJ r! u6q!\Jg rs luu

houses sone 10r0O0 books" fl:ere are snalJ- librarleB at district bead.quarte!8.

The llbrary at the Universlty Col].ege of East Afrlca (Makerere College), opened

Ia I9r9, has $!ace for up to l-20r000 volune s and Beatlng accomxodatlon for

JOO persons and ls by far the largeEt Iibrary 1! East Afrlca. tr:e Eaet Afrlcan

Lltelature Sureau runs a postal Libravy Eervlce, a book-box servlce to
lnstltutions, and a 6Ea1] ]-lbrary 1n Kampala.

Tre NationaL C\rl-turaL Centxe, bull-t at a cost of g90r00o, rras opened in
1959; It conprlses a natlons,f theatre and accounodation fof cul-tural- assoclatioE€

aud- vel-fare organlzatlolxe. Other cuLtural instltutlons lncLud'e the Uganda

Society, the !'Lrsi-c Soclety, the Uganda l{useum and tbe National Park ldr-1seuB6.

two folk museums have beeu e gtabll ehe d. 18 the Eastern ar.d' ltre stern ?rovinces.

At the end of ]960, twenty-one Eewspapers lrere belng publ-i shed. in the

Terrltory. Sour papers were African-ovned, 6lx were nission-om.ed. and one,

the Uganda ArguB, va.s European-or{ned. Ih.e re[ai-ning ten 'were published rnit'h

lubLic fundE; flve vernacu]-ar papers by the Departrnent of Information, and five
by other governlxent agenctes, lie." tire CoEtrullty Developnebt Departrnerfi and

ve,rious African loca1 government bod.ies.

The Comunity Devel-opnent Dlvlslon has four nobl]-e vans which screen fifms

thxoughout the rural- areas; l-t, also run3 a flfn fending library serlrlce l'rhich

offere flhs on ]oan to educatlonal i.nstitutlonB and voluntaxy organlzatlons"

trUIL uBe 1s uad.e of broad.caBtlng fac|llties aJId the vernacular programnes

are closely fol-Iol{ed by the cl-ub s orgaDlzed in the rural areas.
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